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CHAMBERITES DROP 
TRADE, DINE, SING

Innovations at C. of C. Ban
quet Please Guests— Rev. 
McLaughlin Appeals to 
Reason While Co-Speaker 
Bayliss Evokes Laughter;

' ^TBystery Bag” Great Sur- 
prise— Stage Act and In
dividual Stunts.

Members and guests ^of the 
Manchester Chamber of Commerce 
in numbers sufficient to comforta
bly fill Cheney hall last night ate 
filet of sole and broiled chicken, 
listened to good jazz and better 
quartette singing, heard one ■wise 
speech and another funny one be
sides the abbreviated i-emarks of 
the Chamber’s president and the 
toastmaster', did some singing on 
their own hook, saw the “ Black

HERE’S WHAT THEY ATE

Stay-at-homes may be Inter
ested to know Just how much 
these “ tired business men*' ate 
at their annual get-together.

A mere ten gallons of fruit 
cocktail “ a la Volstead’’ as an. 
appetizer, 65 pounds of filet of 
sole, two and a half bushels of 
potatoes, ten gallons of peas, 
125 chickens, 500 rolls, a lot of 
trimmings, topped off with 9 
gallons of ice cream.

All this was served by 30 at
tractive waitresses under the 
efficient direction of O. F. Toop.

EDISON, AT 80, 
DENIES FAITH IN 

P E R S m i GOD
Sticks to Disbelief, Says He 

Has Been Misread; In
tends to Stop Work Just 
Before Funeral

N. B. Ricliarda.
—Plioto by Elite

Bottom” dahCgirpy a"gllT fl’Ufif̂ .ran 
State theater— for four m or^l 
hours and pretty nearly half of a 
fifth one— jind then went home, 
laden down with loot, regretting 
that thererwas not to be another 
hour or t'Wo of the same sort of 
good timet

The advance notices sent out 
from Chamber headquarters that 
the banquet was to be one of the 
old fashioned kind, told the truth 
for last night’s affair was the near
est to approach that mythical stage 
of perfection that Manchester- has 
seen in about ten years, old mem
bers said.

Gather Ejirly
The men gathered early. The re

ception to the speakers eliminated, 
the festivities started an hour earl
ier than in -other years. It was 
planned to end the affair an hour 
earlier and a working schedule had 
even been prepared but, as usual, 
in affairs of this kind time was 
forgotten and it was around 11 
o ’clock before those present got 
around to. sing “ Aul Lang Syne.”

When the time arrived for the 
doors to be opened the guests 
were pleased with the sight pre
sented. The tables were set in a 
riot of color. Carnations of var
ious colors and quill pens in rain
bow hues stuck to the top of min
iature magaphones at each plate 
gave the impression of walking 
through a garden of beautiful long 
stemmed flowers. The stage with 
its magnificent velvet backdrops 
had been decorated with palms and 
ferns behind which occasional 
glimpses of the members of the or
chestra could be obtained. The 
long speakers table at the side of 
the hall, slightly raised from the> 
floor, was also tastefully decorated; 

I Along both sides of the hall, stand
ing at attention, was a small army 
of pretty waitresses under the d i
rection of Captain, otherwise. 
Postmaster Oliver F. Toop. These 
waitresses, commandeered ffom 
the sales forces of the town’s busi- 
uess'places, did their work as well 
as any trained corps of servers in 
the largest cities. They acted like 
clockwork. Each section vras in 
charge of a lieutenant and ut a sig
nal from Captain Toop, the thirty 
Avaitresses like one girl, flitted in 
Snd out among the tables serving 
the various courses. These waitres
ses, too, added to the,cok)r scheme 
and the atmosphere of the banquet. 
Each was dressed, so it seemed in a 
different colored gown which off
set the sombre hueu garments of 
the men diners, many of .whom 
were in formal attire.

At Speakers’ Table
At the speakers’ table were seat

ed W. W. Robertson, Rev. W. P. 
Reldy, Rev. Robert W. McLaugh
lin, President Austin Cheney, of 
'le local Chamber, Toastmaster N. 
-. Richards, Wallace M. Bayliss 

and Mayor’ Robert- V. Treat.
The banquet began with the sing

ing of “ America” by those present 
led by the I anchester Male Quar
tet. Followed the invocation by 
Rev. W. P. Reidy and the banquet 

, was on.
After the serving of the dessert, 

<■ Continued on Pace S.»

West Orange, N. J., Feb. 11.—  
Thomas Alva Edison, electrical 
wizard and the world’s foremost 
Inventor, regards^ the phonograph 
as his greatest achievement. He 
said so himself today in his an
nual dedication of views, given this 
time on his eightieth birthday. Ed
ison said his views on the subject 
of immortality had not changed—  
it is still as much of a secret as 
the spark of .life. The inyqntor 
said the word of "God”  meant 
nothing to him, but he did believe 
a supreme intelligence guides the 
world. _ ,

As the octogenarian inventor 
talked with a group o f newspaper
men 'wlio crowded bis laboratory; 
his old trie&d.He&ry stoo<i-be-
BWS'llHUTWUcemlonall  ̂lnjectlng’'*-;a 
few words himself. j

Edison gave his views and opin
ions in the following crisp senten
ces:

Epigrams
“ I intend to remain in the har

ness until death. I will not quit 
until a few days before the funeral.

“ The world is no nearer today 
than it ever has been In solving the 
mystery of the spark of life.

“ I think highly of the training 
caiups established by the govern
ment which are proving decidedly 
valuable and beneficial to the citi
zens of the country.

“ I do not look for any radical 
change in the present distribution 
of electricity unless we solve the 
problem of ‘cold light.’

“ Experimenting has given me 
the greatest pleasure in life. It 
is great fun to pull facts out of 
the great unknown.

“ I wish to be remembered as 
the Inventor of the phonograph.

“ My belief as to immortality has 
undergone no change. The read
ing of an interview given by me on 
the subject was misconstrued. I 
proposed that, to get some reason
able data, every known fact In fa
vor of Immortality should be put 
In one column and every known 
fact against immortality put in an 
opposite column. Then in time we 
might find in summing up 56 per 
cent in favor and 44 per cent 
against. As it is now we have no 
data.

^God”  Meaningless
, “ The word God has no meaning 

to me but I do believe that there is 
a supremo intelligence guiding the 
universe.

“ Yes, I believe President Cool- 
idge ought to be re-nominated and 
re-elected.

A man is at the height of his 
productiveness at 45.

‘■‘Crime will diminish when Jt 
ceases to pay.”

Henry Ford was asked about a 
cablegram printed in the morning 
papers quoting Queen Marie of Ru
mania, as saying that Ford would 
rebuild Bucharest, the Rumanian 
capital. The billionaire answered: 

I am glad Queen Marie thinks 
I will build a new capital for her.

makes people happy to 
think things.”

RUTH LIKELY TO GET 
‘  HIS $100,000 DBHAND
New ork, Feb. 11.— It was the 

belief today that the final settle
ment of the salary controversy be
tween Babe Ruth and the New 
York Yankees would see the star 
hitter receiving at least 1100,000 
for his efforts during 1927, the re
puted 175,000 contract given Cobb 
in Philadelphia having forced the 
Yankees^ on the defensive. Ruth re- 
turMd unsigned a contract for 
$52^00, the sum he received dur
ing the last five years, but the Yan
kee management has explained that 
tho document was sent him merely 
to protect its reservetion on the 
plajer, whicli, would have expired 
B’eL'uary TC.

K . . .

LINK LEOPOLD; 
THRILL K Q J iR , 
IN D ^  PLOT

Slayer of the Franks Boy 
May Yet Hang For Mur
der of Warden In JoOet 
Prison Delivery.

Chicago, Feb. 11— A search for 
corroboration of evidence that 
Nathan Leopold, murderer of Bob
by Franks, ■was the brains and In
stigator of the jail breaking plot 
th;at resulted ia the paurder of Dep
uty Warden Peter N. Klein at the 
penitentiary at -I'diet a year ago, 
and for which six convicts are un
der death sentence., was taken U! 
today by State’s Atornoy Hjalmar 
Rehn of Will county.

“ All we need is :i llttli corrob - 
ration,”  be said. “ ’riiese convicts 
have told plainly that Leopold was 
their leader, but it is doubtful i f  we 
could convict him on their testi
mony alone.

Will Ask Death Penalty
“ I f  anything to sustain their 

story can be found I shall ask the 
death penalty for Ijeopold.” ,

Prison officials declare none of 
the convicts is of sufficient men
tality to have devised the plot 
which enabled them to leave the 
penitentiary and that Leopold 
framed up the whole affair. Ac
cording to their theory, the mur
der of Klein was not a part of the 
plot but found necessary by the 
convicts in their efforts to release 
Leopold, who was in solitary con
finement. They killed Klein to get 
the keŷ  to his pell but were unable 
to find U It is now believed Lepppld 
cleared* the way at the ga^'* by 
bribing guards.

“ We’ll not be stopped at the 
gate,” the convicts say Leopold told 
them, and they were not. They 
forced a captain of the guards to 
accompany them. Leopold, It Is now 
believed, got himself placed Iti ; sol
itary for breaking prison rules In 
order to be close at hand for the 
escape.

MASS. TOWN’S CASH

Justice M ill
In Newtown, Is Charged

Legislators Edified by Squabble of Officials Over 
\ New Court Bifl—-Beer Kegs and Poobah- , 

Msm Figure in Bearing. "
Hartford, Feb. 11.— “ We want a 

town cdiirt so that we may elimi
nate trials before justices of the 
peace who neglect until after the, 
October election cases whicli should 
have been heard previous to Eas
ter.”  '

Grand Juror George B. Hayes, 
hf Newtown, solemnly gave (hat as 
one .of the many reasons why he 
thought a new-court system should 
be established 10” his town. He 
■was speaking before the Judiciary 
Committee of the Legislature yes
terday afternoon.

“ He’s sore because I wouldn’ t 
give him the empty beer kegs af
ter. a batch of confiscated beer was 
destroyed” . Just as solemnly; Jus-

^tlce of the Peace P. H. McCarthy, 
whose record was attacked, gave 
his opinion as the reason for Juror 
Hayes’ enmity. “ He wanted the 
kegs for a friend ot his,”  Justice, 
McCarthy added.

Conflict of Charges 
Charges and countercharges, ar

guments; rebuttals and sur-rebut- 
tals markied the wordy battle be
tween the two men and kept the 
CMjmmitted'̂  and' a hundred specta
tors at the hearing alternately 
amazed and in laughter for'ualf an 
hour.

“ Why,”  Justice McCarthy said, 
“ He, as a grand juror, swore out

A r

(Continued on page 3)

KILL THIRD-TERM’ 
CONGRESS SCHEME

Anti-Coolidge Resolution to 
Be Kept Out of Both 
Houses Is ProbabiGty.

Washington, Feb. 11.— T̂he 
question of President Coolldge’s 
moral right to seek another term in 
the White. House will not be settled 
on the floor of either House of Con
gress, It appeared today.

While administration leaders In 
|;W fiifu»q;3rore »itakin -prompt 
steps'fo Tilortc .consideration of hn 
anti-third term resolution offered 
by Representative Beck, Republi-

2 WAR LORDS MAY 
AID CANTON ARMY

Wu and Feng Show S ip s of 
Turning on Chang Tso’̂ IJn 

/A s  Enemies.

Peking, Feb. 11.— l^arshal Wu 
Pel-Fu, a few years ago hailed as 
the “ strong man of China,”  later 
overthrown and overshadowed by 
Marshal Chang Tso-Lln, the pres
ent power behind the Peking .gov
ernment, today suddenly loomed as
the dominant figure in the tangled 
Chinese sitnation.

On Wu Ple-Fu’s attitude depends 
whether the northern armies .under 
Chang Tso-Lin may go to the relief

can of Wisconsin, Democratic lead- of General Sun Chuah-Fang, gov 
ers in the Senate rejected overtures ernor of Chekiang province, who is

Well-to-do Treasurer of ^Yeb- 
ster Adirtits and Resigns; 
Says Money Is Loaned,
Webster, Feb. 11.— The select

men of this town are trying today to 
establish, order in the flnanciakfil- 
fa'ira-'bf ’ the town, subsequentl#-; to 
the admission by Town Treasurer 
William W. Holmes that he was 
short $30,000 In his accounts. .

The shortage "was revealed when 
state auditors came unexpectedly 
to examine the town books. Holmes 
claims that the money has been 
“ borrowed”  and will be returned 
shortly. The shortage Is covered by 
his bonds.

Holmes resigned immediately.
The weekly payroll of the munlci^ 

pal employees has been held up;
Holmes has been prominent in 

affairs o f the town. He owns an ex
tensive grain business, is trustee of 
two banks, owns much property and 
has been active in church work.

VEXED, HE ASKS SCHOOLS 
TO GIVE BACK PICTURES

Darien Man Says Town Can’t 
Appreciate Art, Undervalues 
His Loan.
Darien, Feb; 11.— Emil F. Beg- 

iebing, local collector of art sub
jects, threatens to seek the return 
of a collection of 84 framed 
engravings that he donated to the 
public school system here some 
time ago. The action is based on 
the contention that the school 
board has “ disparaigingly treated” 
the gift, that It has insured the 
collection for but $2,400 whett'lt 
should have been insured for $25,- 
000 and that the town doesn’t ap
preciate art anyway.

Dr. {W. F. MacDonald, head of 
the School Board insisted today 
that-the “ situation is ludicrous” 
because Mr. Begiebing t6d*i  ̂ the 
word of a "disbarred repc»5 ter” "that 
the collection was not appreciated. 
Dr. MacDonald regretted that Mr. 
Begiebing did not ’consult with 
the School Board before acting to 
regain the collection.

Mr. Begiebing presented the col
lection as a memorial to his moth
er, with the understanding that he 
bould regain the gift when . the 
schools were tired of it. He con̂ •̂  
tends that the pictures are ■worth 
$50,000. The gift was made at a 
time when the school board plan* 
i^ d 'to  'buy reproductions o f mhs- 
terpteqes to decorate the build
ings. The Begiebing pictures'iure 
scattered throughout the school 
system. .

td: r^so Jibe ..issue in that body.
I t ’had’ been the hope of eertahA , 

Democrats and Insurgent Republi
cans to put Congress on record as 
opppsiQg a “ ^ ird  term'! tor Presl- 
defit: Cdplidsp to^owinic. Jbt’ PTSce-. 
debt djf i^reiiolutlbB" leidbpted 
1S75 a ia ffis fa -^ rd  term for Presi
dent G r e n t i '^ A ;

Siiys Yllsoii.
The IWiepofiSin: : Coh#ressman’s 

Tosplutidh, drafted after he had 
consulted many other progressives, 
is regarded as serving notice that 
the opponents- of President Cool- 
idge wlll'tryito keep the third term 
issue in the. forefront until the elec
tion In 1928.

Representative Tilson, of Con
necticut, Republican leader prompt
ly , declared that the Beck, resolu
tion: would- not get on the House 
calendar.

“ I certainly think that the place 
for that question to be settled Is 
among the people and in the Re
publican‘convention and not in 
Congress,”  he said.

Senator Caraway, Democrat of 
Arkansas, had drafted a similar 
resolution for presentation in the 
Senate but has deferred the pro
posal after conferring with col
leagues, it became known today.

Rep. Treadway, Republican of 
Mass., showed no hesitancy In de
claring that Mr. Coolldge would not 
P® f-tbird-term candidate but said 
that if he wants the Republican 
nomination he can get it.

GARY d I M H E M A Y  
QUIT A S ‘STEEL’S’ HEAD

waging ft desperate battle around 
Hangchow to prevent' the capture 
of Shanghai by .the Cantonese 
troops under Marshal Chiang Kai- 
Shek.
y  Sends Wdirning

Hithfrio In fhp p^sent Chinese 
civil strife Chang Tso-Lln and Wu 
Pel-Fu have'been nominal allies, 
blit today the southward advance o f 
Chang Tso-Lih's troops eeni to at
tach the Cantonese at Hankow, was 
checked by a peremptory warning 
by Wu Pel-Fu that if the Manchur
ian troops entered Wu’s Honan 
province, a conflict between the 
two would result.  ̂ '

Feng May Enter 
A further element of uncertain

ty is the activity of the “ Ghristldn 
General”  Feng. He has been Inac
tive for several months and has sevr 
eral times announced his retire
ment from war activities. Feng is 
now reported to have decided upon 
renewal of his activities and there 
are reports here that he is leading 
his forces into the fray, to the aid 
of the Cantonese.

If Wu Pei-Fu exerts pressure on 
Chang Tso-Lin’s forces and F6ng 
comes into the fray, the Cantonese 
may find themselves , unhamper"-' 
in their advance and the efforts of 
Chang Tso-Lin to regain Hankow 
may be nullified.

MAN GOES MAD, 
DEADJN LEAP

Edward Chambers of Santa 
Fe, U. S. Ijraffic Head In 
War, Attacks Norse Then 
Takes Life.

'e Smothered 
In League Pigeon-Hole

New Yo r̂k, Feb. i l , — Judge El
bert H. Gary, chairman of "''the 
board, of directors o f  the United 
States Steel Corporation, today 
flatly denied reports that he was 
planning to resign his position. 
‘My resignation has never even 
been discussed,”  he said, “ either' by 
the board, or by myself.” 

Judge^Gray made.it clear that no 
decision regarding such a resigna
tion was ever made without consid
eration by the full board of the 
corporation.

JUDGE BOWERS’ CONDITION.

No change in^the condition of 
Judge Herbert O; Bowers, seriously 
ill at tl^ Memorial hospital, was 
noted at two o’clock this after
noon.

WILL BEGIN USE OF 
ALDEHOL IN APRIL

Treasury .^nounces Early 
Employment of Harmless 
Alcohol Denatiirant.
Washington, Feb. 11.— The gov

ernment will begin the use of 
“ aldehol” as a denaturant for in
dustrial alcohol about April 1; the 
treasury announced today. This is 
the new adulterant that makes 
alcohol unusable as a drink without 
rendering it poisonous.

SHIP SINKS IN CRASH 
BUT CREW ISiAVED

Dover, Epg., Fdh.. 11.— The Dan
ish steamer Signe collided with the 
Italian steamer Francesco tCiampa 
in a heavy fog in the English chan
nel today. The' Italian steamer 
sunk but her, entire' crew wa% res
cued by thê  Signe.

School Heod Begs For Hungry
] Children In Bay State Town

t r e a s u r y  BAI/ANCE.

Washington, Peh. ll.~ T re ttn ty  
balance as of Feb. 9: #176,6T«r
545.42.

Maynard, Mass., Feb, 11.— Pal
lid, litUe glHs without warm und-' 
er^eat and stockings.

Boys in sneakers or old rubbers 
tradginj^' thrbngh the snow to
BChood; : ' '

Scqres o f families existing on a 
meager pay envelope containing $5 
a waek  ̂ .

Fat&ers and mothers, hungry and 
in threadbare clothing, hoping 
ajgainst hope, pale and despondent.

‘ Title'i8‘"t6a«r’B picture of this 
!once .'thrt-vlng mill-town— the re- 
 ̂snlt the closing down of the 
Assftbet'. XQttie of the American, 
WboJbn- company, the townee indus- 

* trial nmlastay, ■

 ̂ Superintendent of Schools Je
rome p. Pogwell issued an appeal 
for food and clothing for the boys 
M d girls -who come to his schooL 

“ Conditions here are terrible,” 
sald.Mr. Pogwell. “ The Assabet 
mills, which makes women’A coat
ings and blankets, have been closed 
down for days, at a time. The six 
hundred or more mill workers get 
only a day’s work now and then.;

“ i  should say that at least two 
hundred children are In dire need 
of food and clothing. Many famil
ies', coiislsting b f ^ e  father, moth
er and seven or Sght children are 
existing on $5 a week. - . ' '

San Francisco, Fet. 11'.— After 
beating a nurse and ba: ricading tho 
cioor, Edward Chambers, 68, vice- 
president of the Santa Fe Railroad, 
leaped to his death toda,y from his 
fourrh floot >’oom iu .Luke’s 
hospital here.

Surgeons at the hospital express
ed the belief that the Chicago rail
road executive had had a sudden 
attack of Insanity. He was recov
ering from a minor operation per
formed ten days ago.

Chambers awoke early this 
morning, according to reports to 
police and suddenly attacked the 
night nurse. Miss Florence Yatas, 
who was sleeping in a chair beside 
his bed. The nurse after a struggle, 
broke away and ran into the corri-' 
dor, screaming for help.

Goes into Friei^ , i
iix Chambers started ,io follow, hw. 
Then, seeing other nurses rush up, 
he returned to his room and locked 
the door. When doctors and attend
ants tried to enter, smashed the 
lock with a blow from a chair. The 
terrified attendants then,heard him 
tearing about the room in a frenzy, 
smashing everything within reach.

Finally the door was broken 
down. As the attendants started to 
enter his room. Chambers leaped 
from-the window sfll, falling.four 
stories to a concrete surface.

One of-the best-known Tallroad 
inen In the West; Obamb^e- bad 
lived, at various times In San Diego'; 
Los Angeles, Sah Francisco and 
Chicago. '

He had been connected with the 
Santa Fe for forty-eight years, 
starting as a laborer,

"One of the Greatest” 
Chicago, Feb. 11.— Edward W. 

Chambers was declared today by 
W. B. Storey, president of the San
ta Fe, to be “ one of the greatest 
railway traffic officials in America, 
perhaps the greatest.”

Storey said Chambers was In 
good spirits when he left for Cali
fornia but was ill. His physicians 
recommended a trip West as a va
cation.

“ Durihg the war,”  said Storey, 
“ Chambers was federal director- 
general of all traffic oh all of the 
railroads of the country. His hand
ling of the situation was one of the 
outstanding executive achievements 
of the war.”

TRUMBUIili, ROOSEVELT
; MASB f is h in g  BATE-

j ; — . ' ' '
Hartford, Feb. 11.— Colonel 

Theodore Roosevelt and Gov-’ 
ernor Trumbull are going fish
ing tagether. The outing will 
be hext April, the colonel an
nounced last night at the Mc
Kinley association banquet. The 
engagement was made -after 
both had told of their love for 
the sport and the governor’s 
prowess as a fisherman had 
been sung by the glee club of 
the Bridgeport delegation, ■

YALE’S PREXY RAPS 
DffiTDN THE STAGE

Condemns at Theatre Con* 
ference Cotn^rcialized

in

MILLER IN NEW YORK 
ON CHAMPAGNE DAY

Expense Vouchers Show Alien 
Property Holder Could Have 
Met King and Merton.
New York, Feb. 11.— Richard 

Merton, German metal magnate, 
resumed the stand today at tha trial 
of Harry M. Daugherty, former at
torney-general of the United States, 
and Thomas W. Miller, former alien 
property cua|odian, charged with ‘ 
conspiracy, and described a cham
pagne dinnCr whidh preesded his 
payment of $391,000, the alleged 
bribe on which the prosecution is 
t)RS6d«

Merton stated that the dinner 
took place at a New York hotel on.! 
September SO, 1921. and that on 
the next day he gave the $391,000 
to the late John T. King, Connecti
cut politician. The money la alleged 
by the government to have been 
split between Daugherty, Miller, 
King, and Jes  ̂ Smith, a friend of 
Daugherty’s. /  \

. The prosecution "then introduced 
into evidence an expense voucher 
signed by Miller showing that he 
mafle a trip from- Washington to 
New, York on the day the now- 
fampus dinner took place, 
where the champagne dinner was 
held then testified to records of the 
affair. Edith Walker, floor clerk of 
another hotel, then testified that 
Miller used the rooms of General 
Coleman. Du Pont, as a guest, on the 
night of the dinner. ( -

Another hotel employe said Jess 
Smith stayed in New York on thq 
same night. Mert-m, according to 
further testimony, stayed at a 
Washington hotel ftem September 
19 to 24. 1921.

John T. Durkin, King’s private 
secretary, next testified that he took 
care of his employer’s hank books 
‘and private papers. - • >

'bnrkin said ne wa.yunabl» to pro
duce copies of correspondence be
tween King ac.| Daugherty, bor 
cause King hai taken the'files a'way 
in 1925.

New Haven, Feb, 11.— “Certain
ly if the community may Insist that 
physical seivage be properly dis
posed. of In ways-not menacing to 
health, it is.!Bqiially justified in 
protesting against the pollution of 
its sources of , moral decency.” 
SuCh.ls the opinion of Dr,. James 
Rowland Aogell, president of Yale 
unWersity, on, the - question of 
stage censorship. Dr. Angell ex
pressed the opinion before three 
hundred people gathered in the 
Harkness thater.here today for the 
opening oi a national drama confer
ence; ' ' T'',
, “ PeoplA atubtornly Insist on^ap-

tain types bt drama Id particular 
are Just ,now passing through 
stormY seas of ^threatened censor
ship because they are alleged .to ofr 
fend taste, or to corrupt morals, or 
both.

Canons of Decorum
“ One must admit then any insti- 

.tutlon which touches so intimately 
as does the theater the life of our 
people, and especially our youth, 
must comport Itself with sonde re
gard to the accepted canons of de
corum. The community will not 
indefinitely tolerate the parade of 
social filth for purely mercenary 
motives.

“ Such things 'may flourish for a 
time but they always lead to a re
action which Is destructive to the 
finish and most enduring uses of 
the theater, and as such may well 
be recognized and dealt with in the 
home'of its friends.”

Many Connecticut delegates are 
attending the conference.

Round-table <y)hferences, are be
ing held this afternoon on sceplc 
design, costunle design, stage .jght- 
Ing, royalties and theater construc
tion and maintenance. * f

—  /  ■ .

Wm Take Pressure or B ^  
From U. S .’ to Prevent 
Side-Tracking —  Britan 
Theoretically Favorable 
But Calls It Matter For 
Expert^-France Scents 
Debt CoercioiH-Germany 
Only EntbusiasHc Backer.

BANNED PLAYS GO ON,
AIDED BY DUUNimON

So-CalM “F iW ’ Shows Draw 
Packed Hoqses as Authori
ties A te H obbl^;
New York, Feb, 11.:—The Inter

mission curtain rang down today in 
Broadway's latest stage sensation 
— “ Purging the Playhouse.”

Efforts of the municipal authori
ties to outlaw, objectionable produc
tions reached a. tempbraiy impasse 
when theater owners and managers 
obtained' Injunctions prohibiting the 
police from interfering ’ with per
formances. '

“ The, Captive.”  “ Sex”, and “ The 
Virgin Man,”  the three plays which 
thus far have suffered the brunt of 
the. cleansing movement, ga/e. their 
performances last- night as tisuhl, 
despite strenuous action taheh by 
the authorities earlier in the day to 
enforce their threats to padlock the 
box offices and arrest all members 
pt the easts.:

The authorities postponed fur
ther action until early next week, 
when the temporary injunctlous are 
d ispose Of and tbe>. oasts of the 
three plays being prosecuted are 
arraigned in. court, to face charges.

The three, theaters Vliich are be
ing prosecuted are doing a capacity 
business.

New. York, Feb. 11.— The;^dis
armament proposal of President 
Coolidge has been ftccepted' with 
dignified coolness In Europe and,it 
is apparent that it is likely to be 
side-tracked, unless the United 
States hacks the move with some 
pressure or offers attractive halt.

It Is unlikely that there will be 
any flat rejection of, the proposals, 
hut it will probably be, permitted to 
suffocate in ‘the..flles of the League 
of Nations.

This was very apparent today 
from the cpimment coming from 
the organa of the various foreign 
governments. concerned.

All the nations concerned are ex
pected to pass the proposal on to 
the League of Nations for actlpn.. 
The line-up iii the Lsag’Jo will 
probably be‘ found against the pro
posal. Great Britain will probably 
give it support, knowing full well 
that it Is doomed to defeat. Ger
many will give her enthusiastic 
ajipiKHri andx’Japkh.is likely to also 
endersft the proposal, feeling it 
cannot-be floailp hocepted.

The dlfflcttltles will probably 
arise'when some meihber o f the Llt- 
Jle Entente ariseti to suggest that 
the proposals are altogether too im
portant to be passed upon hastily. 
Frhnce, Italy and other members 
of- the Little Entente will support 
this stand. The proposals will prob
ably then be referred to some com
mittee of experts,. to be forgotten.

French Government Mum.
Paris, Feb. 11.— The French 

government today'declltfed to make 
any comment on President Goo!- 
idge’s disarmament proposals until 
it has consulted Great Britain and 
Italy and the cabinet has given con
sideration to the matter.

The foreign office ailm'fted that 
the proposaih cam? as "a great stir- 
prise.”  ^

There seemed but. little doubt 
that the French government would 
make a polite effort to s.de-track 
the proposajs.- - •

A. widespread impression pte- 
vails here that President Coolldge 
intends to exercise pressure through 
the debts owed to the United States 
to force Prance to accept the pro
posals. How far such a measure 
would succeed is problematical.

French naval circles are arous
ed over the proposals, since they 
are still smarting under t'ae deci
sion o f th  ̂ 'Wasbingcon confeienco 
placing Prance on a naval equality 
with Italy.

British Approval Qualified.
London, Feb. 11.— Great BritaiD 

welcomes President Coolidge’s dis
armament proposals because it is 
the fixed policy o f the British gov
ernment to support any movement 
to aid disarmament, said an official 
statement issued .today. This en
dorsement has some. qualifications', 
however.

The proposal om ea at a most 
propitious time, it was stated by 
the official spokesman' for the gov
ernment.

Great Britain’s pqlipy remains

(Continued ou l  ̂

THE TRIBUTE OF CHILDREN

Stamford, Feh, 11.' —  Esther, 
Morsa,' ^  years Cld,. i f ;  25 River 
street, la’ Ip a cNtlca^ cimdlUdn in 
Stamford hospital after 'fbelng 
struck by an au^dmobile driven by 
Seaman Helund.of Springdale,^ last 
night. Helupd told police that th  ̂
child ran'lr. front of his car, •'

TAD LINCOL#S 
TUTOR TELLS 

’nMELYSTORY
A little whit^haired; lady 

vividly temembers the ja ost 
beloved son of the j^ ea t^ ^  
Emancipator and she tells^^  
an interesting and timely 
story about him.

Tad was brought to her 
to learn writing and he was 
in her class for several 
months.

The fact that she is a  
Manchester woman makes 
the story only the more in
teresting to Manchester 
people.

It will J)e told on Saturday
in V
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Darien, Feb, 11.— Two thousantt ; 
gallons of brewed-in-Connecticut 
beer are today reposing In a police 
warehouse here while George Kas- 
gross, of Brooklyn, N. Y., is held on 
a charge of transporting. Kasgross 
was arrested today while driving a 
truck toward New York. The beer 
was contoined in tv,’ enty kegs hid
den under empty boxes.

•:v. ■■ v;;̂ . ii, -
(Fnmiebed byiPattutm & Co.)

■If S Envelope pM , ;409
Union Mfg C o ...........  24
Wbitlock Coil P i p e . 23

.1 i--'

'.6 Id: 
.306^

255

Topcoats

Overcoats
>r
1
■i Suits

I
p
I

• i

■ Men! You Avill find our line 
worth looking over. Our no 
sale polic^has given Manches
ter men much added confidence 
in buying clothing.

'22,50 '̂ '49.50

- .Bnuk Stoeks.
City’^Bk & Trust'
Conn River Bankin
First Natl H t fd )___ 245 .
Htfd-Aetna Natî  . . . .440 
Htfd-Conn Tr Co. ...5 9 0  
I^and Mte & Title . . .  65 
litfd Morris.Plan. B’k -125.,- 
PiiOpi4k>:St ^ ’k Tr •. v4i)0 #
Park St'Trust J ;'1460 
Riverside Trust' . . ,  .450 
U g Security.............. 440

Bonds.
EastjCoiui Pow 5 . . .  9 f 
Htfd' & Conn West 6s 95
Hart E L 7% ".......... .290
Conn L P 5 % s ...........109'
Conn'L P 7 s ..............116%
Conn L P 4 % s .......... 96%
Brid Hyd 5s . . , . . . .  103 %

Insurance Stocks.
Aetna Insurance . . . .4 9 5  505̂  •
Aetna Casualty Sure.720 740" '
Aetna Life ...................565 > 575 ‘ >,',
Aetna Life full pd ..565 575 ^
Aetna Life part pd .T 51" 530 «
Autopiobile.................240 ,260
Conn General ..........1600 1640
Htfd Steam Boiler., .  . 640 660 %
Hartford Fire ............500 510
P h oen ix ...................... 535 ' 545
Travelers . ............... ,1140 1160 '

-Ul___ ? ,
47

-v.

I '

460!;

295
110

105

CAPS
New Spring Styles

? J  g g  and ?2.50
SATURDAY SPECIAL

SLIPPERS
Second Quality

59c
Our New Method of 

Merchandising
5%\for cash at time of ])iirchase. 
a%  for cash within 30 days.
Net on our iippular 10 payment 

plan.

Geoirge H, 
Williams

Open Evenings Until 7.30 o’clock. 
Johnson Block, South Manchester.

Public Utility Stocks.
Conn pr Co . . .........335
Conn L P 7 % ............112
Conn L P 8 % ............120
Conn Elec Serv pfd .67%
Htfd Gas p f d .............  53
Hart Gas c o m ...........  80
part E L ,:.. / .............. 340
S N BTei . .156

’ Miitttifactaring Stocks; 
Acme Wirs . . . . . . . .  10.
Am H ardware........... .82
American SUyer . . . .  28 
BillingB Spencer pfd . —  
Billings Spencer com —  
Bigelow-Htfd com . . .  —
Bristol Brass . .................5
Collins Co —
Colt Fire A rm s ......... 30
Eagle L o c k -------------109
Fafnir Bearing 85
Hart & Cooley 188
Int Silver pfd ............105
Int Silver c o m ..........109
Jewel Belting pfd . . .  85 
Ln’drs Frai-y & Clark. 92 
Mann B’man Class A. 19 
Mann Bo’man Class B 9 
Now .Brit Mach‘ pfd''. . 115 
New Brit'Mach com .. 16 
North & Judd . . . . . .  21
Pratt Whitney pfd . . 86 
J R Montgomery pfd. "•'}
J R 'Montgomerv com 
Peck,’ Stow & Wilcox
Russell Mfg C o .........
Smyth Mfg C o ...........
Stanley "Works com .. 72 
Stanley Works pfd . .  27 
Standard Screw . . . .  .105 
Torrington.................... 68

At Gulf . i ‘'36,% 
Am Sufr-vkef ’l 83% 
Am Tet'& TeM65% 
Anaconda . .  %
Am./Smelt . .
Ainer Loc .. .1 1 2  %

•f Ain Car Fndy.164% 
Atchison . . . .1 6 9 %  
Balt & Ohio . .112 
Beth S t ‘IB”  . . 45% 
Chili Copper, . 34% 
Con Gas N Y .100% 
Col Fuel Iron . 59% 
Ches & Ohio .157% 
Gruc $ijeel . 84% 

.iC^n Pacific . .177% 
Dodge A . 27%
Erie .X ........... 44%
.Erle lflt V___  56%
Geh4iAsphalt . .  84% 

J&«n4gal'SJfeijr .84% 
•..Geh Mot y ..i : T6 6 % 
Gt Norih pid -  87 

% y i 4 e n « f a i 1,2 4 
Kenn Cop . ," ..  01 
Lotite-ift Nash 132% 
Lehigh Val . . : i2 l  
Marine pr . . . .  44 % 
Miami . 22%
Nor West , ;160% 
Natl Lead •..... 169 
North Pacific . 85 % 
N Y Central,. .144% 
N Y N H & H  56%
Pennsyl ......... 58
People Gas . . .  129% 
Pierce Arr . . ,  '21 %
Press S t ......... 48
Rep Ir & St N 63% 
Reading . . . .  110 % 
-Chi R Is & Pa 77% 
Sou Pacific ..109 
So Railway ..122%
St Paul ......... 14%
Studebaker.. 53% 
Un Pacific . . . 165 % 
U S Rubber . .  64%
U S S tee l___ 157 %
U S st pr . . . .  130 
Westinghouse. 6 9 %

■i V,..
Low 2 p. m. 
36
.83%

165 
46

143%
110%
103%
168%
111%
•45%

34%
99%
58%

157%
83%

176%
26%
43%
56%
83%
83%

153%
85,%

124 
50%

1 ^ %
12T)%

41%
22^

164 
167 

85
144%

52%
57%

129 
2 0%
44%
62%

108%
76%

108%
122%

14
> 53%
165% .165%

3.6%
83%.

165
46%

143%
111%
104
169%
111%

45%
34%
99%
59%

157%
. 84% 
177% 

27% 
43% 
56% 
84% 
83%) 

156 
8 6% 

124 
51

132%
120%

42%
22%

165
169

85%
144%

55%
58

129%
21%
47%
63

109%
77%

108%
122%

14%
53%

DAWES IS STEEREB

M eets Deal Whereby Farm 
R e M B iU n U k d ^

; Sei^ate Today.

Wlllys Over 21%

63%
156%
130

68%
21

64 
157% 
130

69
21%

Washington, Feb., 11.— While 
Vice-President Dawes smoothed 
away rumbles of revolt within a 
farm bloc, grown almost unman
ageable by the enlistment of 
southern recruits, the Senate faced 
a final vote late today on the $250,- 
000,000 McNary^Haugen farm re
lief bill. •

The measure will pass the Sen
ate, unless a legislative miracle Irf- 
tervenes, and a revised poll indi
cated the margin of enactment 
would, be. between fifteen and twen
ty votes.

, Dawes Peace-Maker.
The. vice-president meanwhile 

served as peace-maker when south
ern senators threatened to - desert 
the bloc unless a provision were 
placed In the bill deferring collec
tion of the equalization fee on cot
ton for the next two years. Dawes 
succeeded'in getting a compromise 
agreement by wh'ieh the farm bloc 

leaders will support the deferment 
provision and the southerners will 
stand by the bill.

This action of Dawes threw him 
into direct conflict with President 
Coolidge, who opposed the bill 
year ago and who has been report 
ed as ready to veto Ir this year if 
Congress enacts it.

UEBBICK’S PLANE a kN-’T 
ifiiONDoir*

London, Feb. 11.— Myron, ^T. 
Herrick, United*States ambasRaAor 
to, France, was thwarted by fo^ tii 
an attempt to fly t oLondon from 
Paris today; to confer with Ambas
sador Houghton on the disarm
ament situation In Europe. A) l̂9a3- 
sador Herrick’s aeroplane was forc
ed to make a landing at Folkestone 
as It could not penetrate the Tog to ’ 
reach London. The ambassador 
came to London from Folkestone 
by train.  ̂ ; ■ '

r»'-

PROBE OF ‘UNDER COVER’ 
JUDGE 18 AUTHORIZED

f'OD*
FIGURES PaVE

.?/*

BALKED AT DEATH OF 
MELIETT, SAYS THUG

■ A'O 
22 
55 

!n0

112

94
21
11

18
23

24
60

74

110
69

LIBERTY BONDS
New York, Feb- 11.— Opening 

liberty bonds. 3 l-2s, 101.11; 1st. 
,4 l-4s, 103.9: 2nd 4 l-4s, 100.23; 
3rd. 4 l-4s, 101.11; 4th 4 l-4s, 
D03.25..

PONZI LOSES AGAIN
Houston, Tex., Feb. 11.— Federal 

‘ Judge J; Or Hutcheon today denied 
a hearing on a habeas corpus peti
tion filed for Charles Ponzi, under 
sentence as a thief in Massachu
setts. Attorneys for Ponzi said they 
would appeal to the United States 
circuit court at New Orleans. Bos
ton officers are on their way to get 
Ponzi. . . i .

'i' of
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all Remaining Winter Garments
COATS

FOR DRESS OR SPORT WEAR

Woolen Dresses
FOR AFTERNOON WEAR

at y2 price and less 
Dress Coats
Former Price $25 to $35

NOW I ,

. $12.50
Dress andSportCoats

Former Price $39.50 to $79.50 '
NOW

$19.75 to $39.50 
Wooloi Dresses

Former Price $15 to $29.50 
NOW

$7.95 to $14.75

Kascholk Had Weighed Offer 
to “-Slug”  Editor, But Quit 
At Murder, He Testifiesi
Canton, Feb. 11.— Steve Kasch

olk, informer, resumed the stand 
het-e today at the trial of Ben Rud- 
ner, charged with havln,g headed 
the band of conspirators who caus
ed the death of Don R. Mellett, 
Canton publisher, and was sub
mitted to.a fire of questions as de
fense attorn^s sought to shake his 
■etory of the assassination plot.

Throughout his testimony yes
terday afternoon and during a per
iod of cross-examination just be
fore adjournment, Kascholk re
fused to budge from his version 
that be had been offered $200 to 
“ slug an editor,” by Ruduer, Mc
Dermott and Louis Mazer, the lat
ter yet to be tried.

He reiterated that he had with
drawn from the plot when he learn
ed that Mellett was to be dealt 
with more" severely.

Cooper Case to Be Investigated 
By House Ju^ciary; May 
Be Impeachment.
Washin,gton, Feb. 11.— A con

gressional investigation of far- 
reaching scope into the enforce
ment o f prohibition was near today 
as the House Judiciary committee 
was authorized to formally consid
er Impeachment charges preferred 
against Federal Judge Frank Coop
er of Albany, N. Y„ for his alleg
ed co-operation with “ under cover” 
B^hts in nabbing dry law viola
tors.

After bickerin,? with Rep. L'a 
Oaardla, Republican of New York, 
Judge Cooper’s ..chief accuser, 
and wrangling over legal phases of 
the‘matter for two days, the com
mittee decided to make a complete 
inquiry as' a matter o f  fair deal
ing to both sides.

Judge Cooper 'told the commlt- 
_teJ that his activity was limited to 
a general nomination to dry agents 
to get the “ hi,gher-ups” and to 
guaranteeing freedom without de
tection of any “ under cover”  men, 
who might be arrested by local po
lice.

i£bn$tructi6n Work Cost 
1125,538 In 1926URe- 
tpres Modi Preparation.

W. B. WARD IS SHOWN 
AS D. S BREAD KING

Bossed Baking Industry Ac
cording to Report Fiied With 
the Senate.

Washington, Feb. "ll.— William 
B. Ward was revealed'today as the 
“ bread king” of America in a report;, 
filed 'with the Senate by, the FeuergLi 
Trade Commission in response to 
the La Fojlette resolution.

The commission declared that 
Ward, cn December 31, 1924. was 
the largest single stockholder " i 
the Ward Baking Co., and controll
ed the voting stock of the General 
Baking Co. These three concerns, 
the commission eaid, controlled the 
baking industry, producing twenty 
per cent of the bread consumed in 
America.

SALVATIONISTS AGAIN 
ON STREETS OF LYNN

Mayor Backs Down as Bill Giv
ing the Right Goes to M ass .
Legislature.
Salem, Mass., Feb. 11.— The Sal

vation Army, ousted from the 
streets of Lynn by Mayor Ralph S. 
Bauer and which sought legal re- 
.dress, today wms notified tJiat the 
chief executive had decided the 
'members could resume street meet
ings, pending action by the Legisla
ture on a bill legalizing their street 
appearance.

The bill was presented to the Leg
islature by Rep.’ Fred A. Hutchla- 
son. At the same time court pro
ceedings in the matter were halted, 
pending the outcome of the action 
of the Legislature: The “ Sallies” In 
Lynn have been holding meetings 
in Uie Boston and Maine railroad 
yards, after having been put off 
the streets by Mayor Bauer.

p h i l u m m e n e a l y
SCRAP OVER SHIPPAN

with the Connecticut Highway De
partment than with' the motorists, 
thfr maln reason being that it cost 
the tiepartraent $125,538 to pre
pare and maintain, detours during 
the construction season of 1926. Al
though the liighway department 
engineers attempt to avoid the need 
of detours by keeping one side of 
the road open for traffic whenever 
possible, there are many cases 
when this cannot be done and It is 
then necessary to prepare ^detour 
to'carry traffic around the spot 
where the construction work is tak
ing place. I
' Preparing a detour Is not the 
simple task that It may seem to the 
motorist, for in most cases it is 
necessary for the highway depart
ment to undertake considerable re
pair work on detour roads before 
they can be opened for the increas
ed amount of traffic. The best 
roads available are selected for the 
detours, but even these generally 
require preliminary repair work, 
oiling, and lighting in -order to 
make them safe for the traffic 
which is to be shunted over them.

During the construction season of 
1926, it was necessary for the high
way depa,rtmen  ̂ to lay out 164 
miles of detour road to carry traf
fic around conhtniction jobs which 
were impassible. In order to .mark 
plainly the routes which were to be 
followed, by autoists and truck 
drivers, it was necessary to con
struct, paiut, and place 1,760 di
rection and warning signs. Detour 
roads required 62,452 gallons of 
oil. Inspectors had to be maintain
ed to watch the condition of the de
tours s o ' that immediate repair 
work could be ordered when nec
essary.

- . .. (Continued from page 9 >

the same as at thf Washington, 
conference, as regards v’ae'‘3-^3 ra-:' r. ' ’
''-'. There was an indicat^p o^'f^gr- 
vation in the British attitude, how
ever, when the official spokesman 
said that as regarded .ye-sseis out
side the_ 5-5-3 ratio the government 
■ could not commit Itself ui)til the 
question had been considefed. by 
experts. ; '
< Welcomed By German}'  ̂

Berlin, Feb. 11.— Germany, "ever 
ready to endorse any measure fot 
disarmament that will bring pther 
nations down to ner own ievel of 
•war-making ability, i,s prepared to

Hartford, Feb. 11.— Detours may
be the bane of the motorist’s exist- _ . .  . ________
ence, but they are ,ho more popular )approvg Presideat Coofidge’s new

army of four mHlip.>mqi)'-lnto 355,• 
pd,0 .-men.’* ’

The views ’ expressed'  ̂i ) /  Admiral 
.Von TIr.^tz wetje.pchped in othet 
..qparterfi^aitd't^^. hostile to th>; 
LfeA^e ’-'of; Nattbh^' vŶ elcomed till | 
proposals as a severe rebuke to th4 
League;

Deal, Genqva Thinks 
■ * 'dhn'ev'a,̂  ' ’Feb. ’ Fresldent I
Coolidge’s new disarmament pro
posals Are regarded here as a pre
arranged 'AhgItHAiherican plan, al
though theije is some surprise over 
the possibility . of Great Britain 
having entered into such a propos
al. It is generally believed here 
that France and Italy will reject 
the proposition and that Japan’s at- j 
j:itude •will fe'e doubtful, 
j. The prepafatorx , .'commission, 
meeting on, Marbh 2t t^ll consider] 
the proposition.’ ' ;

INSULL AND CROWE 
CITED FOR CONTEMPT

Senate Committee Calls lUl- 
 ̂ nois Men and Philadelphian 
To Its Bar.

BANK AIDE BYRNE RENAMED

Hartford, Feb- 11.— John B. 
Byrne, state commissioner of bank-* 
ing, today announced the reappoint
ment of Lester E. Shippe, of Hart
ford, as deputy hanking commis
sioner for four years. ‘

REV. W .F. DAVIS, JR. 
PREACHES TONIGHT

' '  k .

Son of Retired Local Pastor In 
Pulpit at Religious Mission 
Here.

Washington, Feb. 11.— The Reed 
campaign fund cqnimittee î^Ddiy ciA  ̂
ed Samuel Insnll. Chicago-utiUties^ 
magnate! Robert E .’fciwre, «ate^ ' 
attorney of Cook County; Daniel F. 
Schuyler, Chicago attorney, and 
Thomas W. Cunningham, of Phila
delphia, to the Senate for contempt 
in having refused to answer ques
tions at the slush fund Inquiry held 
in Chicago last summer.

The committee joted  the con
tempt citations at’ a session this 
morning and the report, prepared 
by Senator Reed, cbairmanK set 
forth the statements of the wit
nesses, refusing to answer ques
tions, and placed the nature ■ of 
their punishment upon the Senate.

Growing Girls’ Coats
SILK

.75
NOW ON

Saturday in 2 Price Groups. Former price 
$15.95 to $25. $  X  0
SATURDAY
Former Prices $10 to $15 
S.\TURDAY . . . . . . . . . . $7.50

I

Stamford Mayor Accuses Sen
ator of Gum Shoe Work For 
Secession Permit.

Stamford,. F e b ,'l l .— Mavor Al-
fre(LN. Phillips, Jr., and Matthew 
n. Kenealey, state, senator, havo 
been indulging in correspondence 
oyer the proposition of the seces
sion of Shlppan Point from the city, 
according to statements issued here 
.today/The mayor accuse^the sena
tor of “ working: secretly”  for the 
secession at Hartford, and called 
upon him ta .“ Sfop your smoke- 
screening and dhilly-shallylng and 
come, out into the open, because 
ppopJa in this district are getting 
disgupted with your actions both as 
senator and chairman of'the Re- 
pub^can town 'and city committee.’’ 

Senator Kenealey today wrote 
the mayor-that he* would- -ignore 
the letter and any other he might 
write, and said: “ I am not respon
sible to you but-only to the peo
ple of this district.”

HOT WHISKERS

Salford, England.— When George 
MeWhIrter tried to light a cigaret 
in a high wind, he’ set'fire to his 
luxuriant red beard. His •wife, too 
frightened to notice that he had ex
tinguished the flame wlfh .  his 
hands, turned In an alarm. It was 
in the docks area and six fire en- 
ginesr^O firemen and 25 policemen 
responded. Angered, they , said he 
could pay a $25 fine>or permit them 
officially to "subdue” , the whiskers 
with an extinguisher. McWhlrter, 
.thrifty Scotchman, , took a drench- 
.ing. '

The son of a' former Methodist 
pastor of this town will preach to
night in the Religious Mission at 
the South Methodist church. Ha is 
Rev. William F. Davis, Jr., son of 
Rev. W. F. Davis, who has retired 
and now makes hie home in Man
chester.

The younger Davis is well known 
in Manchester. The soloist tonight 
will be C. Elmore Watkins who will 
be acoompanied by, his sister, Mrs. 
William Kush.

Last night Rev. Watson Wood
ruff held a large audience inter
ested with his discourse on “ The 
Holy . Catholic Church. Miss Elea
nor Wiflard, soprano, sang “ The 
Promised Land,”  accompanied by 
Archibald Sessions.

, . • ■ -________
Two hundred and fifty tons of 

steel will be used in making the 
new roof of the White House,

SAYS U ,S. CODDLES 
STEEL CORPORATION

Valentine Cireeting 
Valentine; Nichols, P. 

pot Square.— adv.
Cards • and 
0. Block,

Senator HoweU D e c la ^  10 
German Ships and Cargoes 
Are Baing Held Up. -
Washington, Feb. 11.— Charges 

that the government protects the 
united States Steel Corporation to 
enable it to obtain a fair price ,for 
its products, were made In. the Sen
ate today by Senator Howell, Re
publican of Nebraska.

Ha declared that ten German 
ships, loaded -with steel, are being 
detained in New York harbor and 
their cargoes held back under the 
anti-dumping, provision of the tar
iff act. ' J,

“ The tarift protects the corpora
tion’s steel,’’ declared Howell, “ and 
the corporation arbitrarily sets its 
own price.”

disarmament proposals
 ̂ “ President CooUJge’s proposal 
should be welcomed by all powers 
sincere in their desire to limit arm- 
aihents,”  eaid Admiral Von Tir- 
pitz.

“ The President’s clear-cut pro
posal shows up the League in all 
of kits futility.

“ While, the League talks:. Presi
dent Coolidge acts. -

“ For months the wise men of 
Geneva have been talking their 
heads off upon-theoretical subjects! 
such as how to change a French i

a r t p o r d  
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Kiddies' Theatre Coyijpon'
This coupon with’.10 cents will admit any child to

, ■ ? the Special --------- - ~
CHILDREN’S SHOW

AT THE STATE THEATER SATURDAY MATINEE 
Five Acts of Vaudeville and Feature Picture on Bill,

Tonight
Two— , Features — Two

Elaine Hammerstein
-in-

George Walsh
— in—

“ Ladies of Leisure”  ? >;/“ Striving for Fortune”

T *  ' CONTINUOUS n pi oinorrow 2:15 to io:so 1 oinorrow
ANOTHER DOUBLE FEATURE

WILLIAM HAINES r
111 a Sujier-Speed Comedy Drama.

“The ThriU Hunter’’ ,

HUMES in ’The Stolen Range’
SUNDAY AND MONDAY

LAURA
LA PLANTE in “Poker Faces

STATE Today dli; 
Tomorroir

ACTS

S E L E C T
V A U D E V IL L E A l f e

CARNIVAL CAPERS
6 PEOPLE. A REVUE OF MUSIC, SINGING 

ANDDANCING.

'"l!

GOETZ & D U F W in “ Oh, What Funl”

In Tombstone, Ariz., the ouly 
newspaper Is called the Epitaph,

O’NEILL & PLUNKOT, The Blackface

FOUR G^AEftlrî fiRS . M  '
“ Jugglers o f Human Beln||^?“ .." A  S^ensational ^ ^ d n g ^

DOVER & SOLTXN, Snappy Dane

7^' ■■ ■
ON TIffi SCREElif

“ LASif TIMiES t h is : EVENING - ' ' ^

“Oh What A Night !’ ’
STARRING EDNA 3IURPHY AND RAYMOND McKEE

— J

“Rawhide’’ WITH DASHING , 
BUFFALO BILL JR.

SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS'

FOR TOMORROW ONLY I

“The Midnight Kica’’
A rollicking OdituSdy Di»nia*'that sparkles with life. An 
adaption of the falnpus ktag^ aoccess “ Pigs” with a  new 
cast of fartore stars!
Janet Gaynor ' RlclSwa WaUing Gene Cameron

J \
V:-

Sunday, Monday and ^ u ^ sd ^
ONE OP THE BIG PI€lTJR;Eg QF ^

LILLIAN ^ S H  in
‘Law Of TheNorth’ ■WITH 

FRED GILMAN 
A Picture ThAt Will! »j(hke You 'Tingle With ^ rilia .
-----  »- - - • - • ■ • ■ j .A___  -* 1 i.
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PORTUGAL REVOLT 
DECLARED BEAT

Cost 1,200 Casualties at 
Oporto and Lisbon; Many 
Arrests Being Made. '

Lisbon, Feb. 11.— The restora
tion of normal life in Lisbon is 
proceedins slowly today following 
collapse of the revolution yester
day. Many business houses both 
in Lisbon and Oporto remained 
closed, the proprietors fearing fur
ther disturbances.

The government^to day continued 
its campflgn of areests against per
sons'cotohected with the abortive 
revolt. Efforts were being made 
to restore transportation and com
munications.

The government announced that 
.the revolt had been completely 
crushed-

It is estimated that more than 
:two hundred were killed in the 
fighting at Optorto.and Lisbon and 

>thay ; iearly ‘ a thousand were 
wounded.

During the, fijghting in Lisbon 
the American minister, Fred M. 
Daring, took refuge in the home of 
Secretary Benton after the lega
tion hiiildlng had been repeatedly 
struck ’ by rifle fire. No American 
citizen was injured, either at Opor
to or Lisbon.
“• Strict orders have been Issued 
against citizens carrying arms, un
der penalty of death.

GOVERNOR TO HOLD A
LEGISLATIVE piECEPTION

Hartford, Feb. 11.— Governor 
Trumbull will hold a reception to 
the members of the general asem- 
bly at the State Library on Wed
nesday, February 23 from 2 to 4 

^p. m. Clerks of the legislative 
committees have been requested to 
give this reception consideration 
In assignings hearing for that day.

GANNA DENIES

Chicago, Feb. 11.— “ Invention 
Journalists.”  was the succinct dey 
nial from Ganna Walska via cable 
from Paris today of reports that she 
and her millionaire husband, 
Harold McCormick, had come to a 
parting of the ways.

The weed is one of the most use
ful forces in nature. It keeps the 
rain from reaching the particles of 
mold that make the soil reproduc
tive in plowed fields, washouts and 
burnedover land.

ONE-MAN COURT SIRS 
LAUGHTER AT HEARINGl

_______ , V .

(OouannM from page P.I
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an arrest for a man, arrested him, 
prosecuted the case, and then, act- 
inig as the court, fined the prison
er 'and assessed court char^^^for, 
a violation of the fish hnd" 
laws.

"And be wanted to know !,if Î 
was a member of the Knights of 
Columbus. Well, my name is Mc
Carthy, but I’m not.”  ‘

“ Mr. Chairman,”  said the granu 
juror, “ I had to go to another town 
to get a justice who would''“ Hfy 
the case of a man arrested for 
using a dangerous, weapon.”

Did! Didn’t!
“ Why didn’t you come to me?” 

asked McCarthy.
“ I did,”  was the answer.
“ You didn’t.”
“ I did.”
“ Well, I’ll leave it to the people 

in my town, if my word isn’t as 
good as yours,”  was the retort.

The hearing ended with a num
ber of the prominent citizens reg
istering In opposition to the bill 
for a town court charter. They 
asserted that the town’s population 
Is only 3,000, that criminal cases 
average only about one a week and 
that there is no real need for the 
full machinery of an established 
permanent court.

Juror Hayes and his opponents 
differed on the number of per
sons in the town who were’ for and 
against the measure.

Mr.. Hayes was formally a police
man in Bridgeport. He now bears 
a scar across his forehead received 
In a pistol duel with a New York 
“ thug.”

TO PAT 9100 EACH FOR
“ FUNNY" VANDALIS3I

Middletown, Feb. 11.— Judge S. 
Harris Warner today took steps to 
end midnight rowdyism here when 
he imposed fines of $100 and costs 
each on Francis T. and Lawrence 
Elliott and Carl White, local 
youths. Police chased them when 
they had upset two brass field piec
es at the Union Park Soldiers’ Me
morial and chipped their granite 
bases and curbs. 'Phey were 
tured easily.

cap-

Week-end special. Assorted cho
colates, 39 cents pounds. Nichols, 
P. O. Block, Depot Square__ adv.

i
An automobile, known ' as the 

“ murder.auto,”  equipped with cam
era, fingerprint reproduction appa
ratus and 'learchllghts to enable the 
police to detect crime, has been put 
into service in Berlin.

 ̂ * • . '» .'i . ]C
Too Mdch Legislation, Pr^ 
, pi^^ Says

M cKinley,j^er.

- r -
■ .f-CRAMBERITESDRUP

Oj ,lJartford, Feb. , l l i — Wast( 
ket legislation was advocated 
Governor Trumbull, in. his 
last’ iilght at the McKinley Assb 
elation banquet here.

“ Our present legislature,”  he 
said, “ has a mass of legislfition ber 
fore it. Some of this is good aVd 
some of it is bad. But we must 
not overload our state and citif- 
zens with laws. Necessarily, some 
of the legislation which will be 
passed at the preseyt session is 
some that will pass to the waste
basket.” "

Roosevelt Speaks
Inasmuch as the country basis 

its hope for the future on the de
velopment of its individual citi
zens, each citizen must be built up 
by preachment, by teaching, by 
example and by placing responsi
bility in him. Col. Theodore 
Roosevelt of New York, principal 
^speaker of the evening said;

“ If we are to be successful as a 
nation our people must not behave 
well merely because laws forbid 
them to do otherwise/’ said CoJ. 
Roosevelt. The citizenship we 
must strive to develop should be 
composed of men and women who 
do right when no one is looking' at 
them.”

Colonel Roosevelt was of the 
opinion that both a movement to 
regulate all. phases of conduct by 
law, and “ a gousin movement 
which has as its aim the concen
tration of all powers in the feder
al or in the state government,” axe 
wrong.”  Both should be checked’’ , 
he declared, “ for both take re
sponsibilities from the shoulders of 
the individual, and therefore tend 
to atrophy them.”

Against the Leagife
Roosevelt strongly supported the 

course of the “clear sighted men” 
who have kept us out of the League 
of Nations.

The dinner, which was held at 
th-) Hartford club, was largely at
tended by prominent Republican's 
from all parts of the state.

The share of the Unife^^States in 
■vy'̂ rlja:’ crop production; is.*- reported 
as feiloTVs: Corn, 66.6 ’ per cent; 
cotton, 59.1 per cent; tobacco, 38.3 
per cent; oats, 38 per cent; wheat, 
17.2 per cent; barley, 15.3 per 
cent; potatoes, 6.1 per cent; rye, 
4.8 per cent.

cigars.wer^
sp_^TIii,g4l ,̂fefS;'». ; u - j  '.-y. ,•

■K’ t^^disnt-iGhmey. Batd:;,\ ô ; ’
■ : .‘ ‘^fM lV highly., honored'-that, '  I 
ain; a^Tm -perhiitted to welcpu^ ypu 
alj>tD?theannhal.'banquet, of the 
Man'elrtistfr' t̂SbHm’her !
I think your .last noinlnatlhg • com -; 
mittee made a mistake’iu nomiuai*( 
ih g '/^ d ! ’praeticalliy dpreihg a sec- ■ 

kr'-f ond’ rerm bn the-ptr evident'Of thfs'
organization. It is much better that 
this' ofcde shonld -be passed on

Rev. R. W. McLaughlin.

that

Welcome Sale

Fresh from New York and Fifth 'Avenue come: these lovely Spring Frocks__one
prettier than the other and all a,galaxy of color.! « ’ ’ ' '

Such Stj'les! Such Colors! Such Details. /You’ve never seen the eQuhl in 
di esses marked twice as high as these. We want you to see them, they’re wonders.

Tomorrow at Special Sale Prices

yearly, and I sincerely hope 
this mistake will not be 
again.

“ What has your Chamber u f 
Commerce, been doing, and,If it has 
been doing something that you did 
not like, what hate^you been 
doing about it? I mean by that 
what Secretary Hoover meant when 
he said, ‘Do you support your 
chamber of Commerce? If so, don’t 
do it ! ’ What did he mean? Just 
this: The Chamber of Commerce 
should iv t he considered as asking 
support, but rather as offering 
“ for value received”  services which 
can be had in no other way. The 
man who pays his taxes is not sup
porting his town. He is paying .for 
protection from Are, for good 
streets, for schools and dozens of 
other things that well organized 
communities provide. We deal with 
the corner grocer— we don’t sup
port him. ''

Same With Chamber.
“ So it is with - the Chamber of 

Commerce. It has services for sale 
which can be bought' nowhere else. 
If any of you feel that you have 
not received your money’s worth, 
it Is because, either you have not 
attended the monthly meetings and 
asked for what.you'wanted, or hav- 

. ipg asked, .the question was voted 
upon, and your opinion has not pre
vailed. The. Chamber of Commerce 
must obtain its, effectiveness 
through group action;, it therefore 
follows that If the organization can 
enlist the, active interest of the 
largest group, and direct Its 
thoughts in constructive channels, 
it has a  good chance of positive ac
complishment.’

Your Community.
 ̂ “ Every community will have just 

-about ^vhat it wants most and can 
afford to pay for. This Is your com
munity, and you, as taxpayers- or 
stockholders, alone, have the .right 
to say to your dlrecto.rs (the Board 
of Selectmen) what shall be done, 
and how it shall be done.

“ By the same token this is yoiir 
Chamber of Conimerce,- and' you 
alone have the right to say what, 
when and how your’’ •v̂ isbes . shall 
be carried out. You arp'thus Joint 
stockholders In yonr- town^.^Verh- 
ment and Chamber of. Commerce, 
between which there should be no 
conflict as both are organized by 
you to work toward the same end, 
but by different methods.,

“ The Chamber, of- Commei'ce’ s 
function is to4nvestigate and make

and

f'-ir

ijjst
^  .X* ̂ ,4*

Sizes

14 to 18 
and

36 to 46
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Wfi are all enthused al^ut this special showihg‘'tomorrow and we know 
Just as enthusiastic about the dresses when you see them. A ll we ask is that you coipe, t 
in and look them over. '

Wallacfr, M. Bayliss.
-t-Trecommendations to the ei^ciitive 

brimch, tha; syectmen.. The only 
oii&hKufiily';fOT conflict is ^Iwefen 
the dIjectorp;b£'the tW  branches, 
for the; great body of they member
ship, cbmiiibii. tp both , organii»- 
tions, ckhrahd .will 'decide all ^if- 
ferene^'' .■- '

feeUng.. on the part of^sdme, 
tke^C^iBher of Commerce is 

<a;'irwaRiTo#ganikation, and ‘ Is at
tempting, to usurp certain powers 
of'thfe Board of Selectmen is hard 
to ‘ uflddfbtkfid. 7 •

'>' 4 ’P o rta e ’ o f Chamber 
.. 'The ehaniher Wm  organized’ to 
do.-.certain • things^-tto cover-cer
tain ground' in the line of pj^pgra- 
t|^, : lu-yestlgatlpn, whliqb •' no
olimr olrgahfzatldn ■was equipped: t> 
dq. .:Thq .̂Ohaml3er of Commerce' is 
not an executive body. Tt' eghnot, 
and-sTrouId flot’jattempt to fqrce.- if s 
‘ opinions,' bhfc’ by 'investigation. and 
re8ea.rck.'-aecure; facts and kuhtnit 
them' for public'infotoation;-' -The

I

;^a]bHty of public
.wlUrihep ft|j(e,. ihef» aqnqni which 
seems mse’ to them. In the mean
time, yoqr Chamber, ofi Commerce 
lb: org^Ued^-^d ’ a^Dahle. .for your 

W ;yok 'see tlC-’l ik e  any mem
ber .qt yodr physical body, the.more 
it is used," the stronger it 'wlll^-be: 
come. Just as your own tovm’ -̂hnd! 
phamber; governuaents. afb'lorganm- 
ed and function,’ so'.does yonr Na
tional Government and National 

; Ch(rinher 'hf-^qin^i^cei'SfunctiOh. •
I ' National Chainber

“ I haye. bad the,,privilege of at
tending -thb last' if^o meetings of 
the National Chamber of Commerce 
as a delegate. I have been bn both 
occasions tremendously impresaed 
with the type of men wbo,m.ake up 
the personnel, that is, the deiegatpa 
to the National . ChamiJor ,.qt Com
merce. The complete representation 
at these meetings cover eifery see- 
tion of this country from Midne to. 
California, and from Texas to Illin
ois. Every state in the Union has 
been represented at both meetiiigs, 
and I might also claim' that most 
local chambers have been repre
sented. Unless one has had the ex-i 
perience of attending one of* these 
meetiiigs, one can scarcely envisage 
the political power and'prestige 
which such an orgadtzatlon has, 
and the effect which its delibera
tion must have oh: the minds uf the 
legislators at Washihgtor. 'Some of 
you may feel- that the local Cham
ber of Commerce, your own in par
ticular, does not accomplish some 
of the things which you wish it 
might, and some o f 'y o u  may feel 
that its existence I3 not worth 
ii^hile, but let me impress upon you 
that the National Chamber of Com
merce Is entirely made up of small 
units, such as your own: They have, 
of course, delegates from large 
chambers, such as New York, Phila
delphia, Chicago; but on the whble, 
the National Chamber of Commerce 
is made up of towns of about the 
size of Manchester, and although 
you yourselves mjay: not, feel that 

repeated; you are of buy Wfluence;'you are 
in the last measure just as much an 
influence aq any other town in the 
National Chamber. Not one of them 
by ̂ themselves would amount to 
much, but. as a whole they amount 
to a very great deal and often have 
a very deciding factor on legisla
tion which Is before Congress.

A Great Organization 
“ Therefore, if at any' time you 

feel that your Chamber as a local 
organization is not moving very 
fast, I beg you to remember that it 
is a small part of a great organiza
tion, each itert of which is func
tioning and progressing, and that 
the mother organization could not 
for a moment exist without the lo
cal Chamber of Commerce.

“ What are your directors doing 
at present? You have the right 
to ask. They ar,e working active
ly in ’Town Planning. Their last 
meeting with the Board of Select
men was held last Monday and very 
little difference of opinion exists 
between us. I feel quite.confident 
that this matter can be brought to 
a town meeting in the very near 
future.

“ The Post Office committee has 
been quite-active. The. Town of 
Manchester was included to thte list 
of town receiving  ̂ap^rojmiations 
for public iJUUdligs^figiSialty? pas
sed by the House, hut I understand 
that this week the bill has been en
tirely changed, and’ now provides 
that the sum appropriated shaU be 
spent at the discretion of the posfcr 
master general, and the secretary 
of the treasury. If this is so; Man
chester’s chances are rather slim. 

City Classification 
The Chamber, as you know; is 

a subscriber to the Burn’s Investors 
Protective Service, and Is w iling 
and ready to give InformatioiiHof a 
highly reliable character to any
one of the community on any se
curity offered for sale, that id not 
listed on- any organized stockl; ex
change. During the past year this 
service has prevented the invest
ment by people of this community 
of $25,885 .that we know about. 
This only includes those people 
who have come in;and said, ‘I am 
going to invest this amount in this 
security unless you tell me it is 
no good.’ It. does not include 
those dozens o f  people who have 
asked information without stating 
that they intended to invest. In 
addition to this, your secretary, has 
been carrying on an extremelj^;use
ful, ca^^>algn.agglh^t^ fakes, of all 
kinds; his atticleS:;.wblch have ap
peared almost weekly ' in ^The 
Herald, have heqh copied and/used 
in many places throughout' the 
country. Just this week the town 
has been flooded ■with t neckties 
from some Blind B ill'of St. Louis. 
Our advice Is— Don’t pay for them 
— don’t return them, put  ̂ them 
away safely and if an accredlteii 
qgent from, the sender calls on.you 
give them to him and demand his 
receipt. Don’t pay; any attention 
to insulting demands- for the re
turn of the ties, or any other arti
cle you receive this wdy, and,very 
soon the names of. all resldehts of 
Manchester, Cohn.ecticut will' be 
scratched ;.off the sucker lists.. 

Industrial Survey 
At'the last meeting of your di

rectors, a committee was appjbiht- 
fcd with F. T. Biish as chairman to 
gather ihlormatlon;as to the advis
ability of ha'vlng an industrial pur
vey made of the town, with the ob
ject to mind of inducing neW ,̂ in
dustries to locate here.

“The Chamber has, I think. Jus
tified itself during the past yfear. 
The sustaining members are sub- 
scrib îng again in a most gratifying 
manner, which ought to be a'fair 
indication that they think they;; are 
ohtalniug..value received.

“ I ■wl^; to thank all those rUem- 
bers who have given their services 
for the success of this banquet, to< 
Mr. Lupien, the gehqral Chairman 
and all his heutenahts and to^Mf. 
Simon and his contributor's _ f̂or 
their bags of tricka.

At the conclusion of his address. 
President Cheney turned over''the 
banquet to Toastmaster N. B, Rich> 
ards. Mr. Richards begah 'to  a 
humorous vein. He said that'he 
r ^ d  that he bad been choseh ,^om  
a host of candidates for the p^m on  
of toastmaster and then explained 
the facts in the case. A voice oyer 
the telephonei One dayisaid;, !Nate 
you’re to be the toaSlmaster* k'hd 
before he could: object or dodge ̂ tbe 
assignment 'With humerous

i f
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We have some very special vdues in carriages and strollers that we will not be 
able.to duplicate l^tcr on. ■ FloorTsampjes and discontinued mojiels that7 ihust be 
moyed tpjmake rgpin for

$22,50 Strollers f o r ..................................   $H .25
$35,00 Strollers for . .C ................... $24.75
$39.00 Strollers f o r ............. ..................   $26.50
$30.00 Carriages f o r ........................ ............ .' $20.00
$35.00 Carriages for ...................    $23.25
$36.50 Carriages for ........................................ $26.75

O U R  S P E C IA L
Full corduroy lined Carriage with artillery 

wheels and reverse gears for $24.00 (Cafe or 
Cream color).

• . 1
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Your chpice Of many new, beautiful patterns in regular room sizes. *The colors 
are rich and harmonious, to harmonize with the interior furnishings of any room. All 
at $1.00 Weekly on our Profit Sharing Plan. .

6x9 Wool Fibre R u gs..........$8.50 (Former price $12.50)
9x12 Wool Fibre R u g s------$21.50 (Forme price $31.50)
8-3x10-6 Tapestry Rugs . .  .$27.50 (Former price $35.00) 
9x12 Tapestry Rugs . . . . .  .$29.50 (Former price $37.50)
8-3x10-6 Velvet R u g s.........$34.50 (Former price $52.00)
9x12 Velvet R u g s................$44.50 (Former price $69.50)
8-3x10-6 Axminster Rugs . .$34.50 (Former price $o0.00)
9x12 Axminster R u g s.........$87.50 (Former price $57.50)
9x12 Axminster R u g s ------$47.50 (Former price-$66.50)

^ m in ster Rugs . . . ;  $62.50 (Former price $82.50)" 
------$9.95 (Former price $14.50)9x12 Neponset Rugs

a  E.
CORNER MAIN A N D  SCHOOL STS.,

Furniture Co., Inc.
SOUTH MANCHESTER, CONN.

th& man om the.A h%  end, of the,Jli 
wire hung c^ l 'd 4
but do what I am, doing,now, make 
the best of it,”  he concli^ed'*

P rln d j^ .^ p e^ er ' , : .
, The toaptniaMe'f. then introduced 
the principal speqker o f the eve- 
'ning. Rev. Robert; "W- McLaughlin.
DK McLaughlin took for his sub
ject “ The Bhsiiiess Man Who Takes 
Himself Too Seriously” . His speech, 
in part, folipys: • -

“ Notice J(he,wording of my'sub
ject. Not,, the' businessman, who 
takes the world too^aerlpusly. To do 
thlq.ls to-meet wltfe^lurie. Not the 
busIneS8matt,.wh6 talfe^hlmselt serl-- 
Qusly;.There''ire toojmah easy ‘g. -̂ 
ifag> fllpphh|/%eh.^ world. Suit, 
the danger > himself^ 6
seriously, of w^e-^:
Some, seriousnfes ;degj|Ber'atlh  ̂lii^  
the stralned’.'weak’oe'fft^UoyiBr

Jnen of histbry-r^^K^^sh^mffimtf to 
^ e  danger%Nk^^j|i^i^^^p|e of 
the battle 
assuming
the sons ot-^m .|qv(nq^^tthB ten
com , ' _ ’ 7 .  ̂ 7..,^ ’ 1

_ ed to
this danger, ^ ’ere ISj 
Sdnal Instltii.Uoh, tTm 
Zition,. reformV^oyemefl 
peppier of thi|.iypter ,5tĥ
^St,' fw
ho:|apIy. Th^|^,a^6,’<i^es; _  
their fellow mil(iR/Bu.t;^e^re>vel- 
ctoihe on ,thfro!hhr;sJdq:^jhh stredt;

are greeted /iSt. arih^’-length, 
^h^. reason-' foi'-jdh|&:‘lBi .''they are- 
taklng' themaelfeB t ^ r s e r t o l ^ y ; .7 
'7 “ Now t'her,questi(to7:^ 
plain'^hls? '^ e y .  are the.'VIctlm^;Qf
h disease, whfeh, if hotsgathO)bg'i- 
-^1, is at least ^ehtal. 'A A ia ^ c ^  
shows the f ^ ^ i n g  'oq^ptoaik. 
first, they.'hq^Wffalse’^iiioral sk t 
mental astronomy^ T h ^ ^ ^ y  ̂ i'^Wk 
Ihemselves up-toFfliw^’^regard^ 
Copernicus, and hlB aslr^om y o f  
the earth. .But as , re^ rd ^  them
selves, they araAiyfeg In the dark; 
ages. Thatjs. ^ y i l ^  self centered 
and give ta th^maei?^ ’ Jan impor
tance that tha tacts dd'hot warrant. 
They have S ec\ ^ d ’ajfnl"* 
tive due to th e^ et tbht .their noses 
are the centerr o f the . ..
them. What:they need are a few oi 
iCeplar’S star patdhefthd^gk^e.’ at.
J l^topqspecttom /
' < Second,'tthey^plkipis>kh< ubdife em-- 
phasis upon, the-subjective’■ ,al the 
expense Of . They, are
i^e.^Vlstims ,,q f ah SsO^rve itrfSro-' 
apection. Griuited ;tJu^t^^mair'&4n-\’ 
her life needs enrichment,,this need 
^ou ld  ha constanhJy/ .̂j^Btqd!^by.the
objective 'woidd. A';ls^qirTOJSs''.....

' iro

edupa-. 
organi- 

!pti have 
e !.-eam- 

ahh^o 
ed by

I DON^T FORGET — FREE
I Large Box Shoe Polish,
I With Every Shoe Repair Job Amounting to $1 or Over.

I  ̂ Remember the Prices
^ ..................................... .. 90 Ceuts
= Merfs Sewed S o les......................................................... $L25

I SELWITZ Selwltz Black,
5 10 Pearl Street
pimiiiiiiminiiiiiiiiiiiiiuHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiuiiiijiin

portant to-kh6w*|^fr-ife' l]^’ifoV 
te to know-, haw  
need to

standing off- And-Jl^kihg'ohjec- 
DTely at, the 'Woirld ontzide.of^-ns; -.j’ 
! “ Third, the type I am .desdrihlhj 
Usually lacks a 8ense 'Of::huhiqr,/It 
ip well to remdiahV . r - - -

the only anjmal 
i^mself. This . is 
humor— the ah 
yourself. Blit whi 
with life? For 0: 
humor that we see’

The'' Manchester Trade school 
basketball team was scheduled to 
play Springfield Vocational school 
at the School Street Recreation 

Oenter this afternoon. . A few 
changes were dUe to he made In the 
Manchester lineup. ;

A sqn was born this morning.to 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wilson of 
.Wapping.

Chestnut street. The other ladies 
iwho villi assist, are: Mrs. Aiinle 
Johnson, Mrs. '  Elizabeth Wright, 
1»rs. Florence Chapman,'Mrsi Jes
sie Kerr and Mrs... Ida; Dart.

. The Daughters o f  Liberty, I. O. 
A. will hold their regular meeting 
in Orange hall Monday evening. A 
vale'nrine social, will follow the 
husjness and each lady is requested 
-to Imng-a ’valentluo, Miss Carrie 
Biffks the chalrmap. wlilJ be as
sisted by Mrs. Julia Sinks, Mrs. 
Bettie Binks, Mrs. Minnie Brown 
kud Mrs. Mary Brown. At the meet
ing-Monday evening final nrrahge- 
mentsf will be made for the twenty- 
f;Qurth anniversary which comes' 
Marqh 16.; ■ • _____

' i JJanchester Grange, P. of H., a£ 
toeir meeting in Tinker hall Wed- 
qesday evening observed Lincoln’s 

-birthday by appropriate exercise's. 
Visitors were present" froin New 
Bedford, East Hartford and Coven
try. Chorus singing and a box so
cial followed, partners matching up 
by piecing together hekrt valentine 

-puzzles. Many of the local ,'Grahg- 
'ers'are Rlai;ihlng:totottend*'th'e aU-' 
(iay sessfon of .the East Ce'itral T o ; 
m o ^  Grange at Glastonbury next 
■WflUnesday;; ' -

A sociql get-together of the mem- 
'bers and; friends.'of the Good Will 
club , will te,ke„̂  ̂place qt the school- 

' house on, Keeney-street this even
ing. Games a'nd -vtoist will be play
ed and p^bably daneing will be in
dulged In.

The Oakland club met with Mrs.- 
James M. Shearer of Hilliard street 
yesterday afternoon anî  made sup- 
p]ikis for . the ■ use <rf,:the visiting 

HrinajLuiftr ^-Rtogrqse.’.s' Ice 
'^ i im  ipdlpnk6i;'s^  served’ by. th^

•Art '• „
'  •'MkrioOr wnaiT daUghthr of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Behrend of Walnut 

ls„ULat her home., with bron--. 
'imliu' naeamdhiaJ

T H A T

T O B A Y
may be the FLU toiutffiow.

1

Sunset Rebekah lodge is plam 
nlng for a Washington’s blrthdaj 
whist, to follow a short bnsinesi ' 
meeting on Monday evening, Feb 
ruary 21, when the will ^ award 
six prizes and serve refreshments 
The committee in charge of th< 
preparations will have a meeting 
Monday.afternoon at 2:30 udth th< 
chairman, Mrs. Ellenor Rogers of

On Monday e'vening, Valigntlnfi’s 
day, the Buckland Parent-Teachei 
Association will have a social get< 
together and box party in the as
sembly hall of the school. Sher
wood’s orchestra will provide music 
for the evening and card and otiet 
games will be played. 'There'-wlll be 
no admission asked. However, the 
ladies are asked to jpmvide' a bos 
lunch for two; Thesb will J)0 auc
tioned off to cover the expenses ol 
the party, the committee for which 
is headed by Miss Anna SulUvan.

FATHER OF LO^AJL hLlN
D IS^IB  BOCHtlSTER

Henry P. Gottschallk of J Henry 
street received word today ̂ of the 
death of;his father, William F, 
Gottschalk'ipf" Rtmlmster  ̂ N.JY. Mr. 
Gotts<flialk’s • father has !visited 
Manchester several times ^
known, to many local people. He 
has been in failing health ior the 
past- year. He was employed bj 
one of, the shoe ..manufacturing 
concerns In’ Rochester. Mr. and 
Mrs. HeniY Gottschalk leave today 
for Rechester.

■  ̂ - ■__ ;_______J 1
Tokio will be the first cltj^in the 

Par East to have a zuhwayv Work 
on the.pr0je9t.is pow, progressing. ’ 

Many Uskimos haVe placed ord' 
era for motor boats to take the 
plape of their native craft known aa 
kayaks. ‘

‘W :

IS?

don't trifla—don’t waH 
- .Sure Rdief in a Few HSjntff

1 P A P E ’ S
COLD COMPO

(LAXATXVK) M

1̂ .'

■"
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GAS STATION DEPUTDES
\

Soutb Bend, Ind— Because of theft
recent great number of gasoline 
station holdups, St. .Joseph county 
officials are planning to make' gas 
attendants deputies to the sherli. 
It is also hoped in this ■way to cap
ture many criminals fleeing in auto
mobiles. . '

t  iihjN6,AoTH WAYS

Paterson, N. J,— man was 
stealing a hire of Lees. Be'had al
most reached his destination When 
he stubbed his toe. As if that 
weren’t enough, a Judge fined him 
$50 and sentelnced him to throe 
monthd imprisonment.

f  he cat, was the aymhdl.df liber
ty Ih ancient'Rome.

IRONCHITISAtbat^en^tbe thfoeland ' chwMhorea$  ̂with~

SHOULD BE INSURED
ptato Chamber of Coinmeree 
, Says Efery Pei^on Should 

Show .Finaiufial Responsibi)'
-V,.

863 MAIN STREET, SOUTH MANCHES'fiSR

LAST DAYS
X

FOOTWEAR OP THE FINEST QUALITY AT GREATLY
REDUCED PRICES.  ̂ ■

V •

PELT SLIPPERS
Women’s Pelt Slippers with padded chrome 
soles. Good quality and color g%r\ 
assortment. SPECIAL . . . . ___O  J j C

CHILDREff’S SHOES
in Brown, Black or Two Color effects. Sizes 
4 to 8. Regular $2 Shoes A  <«
SALE PRICE ....... ........................

SPECIAL
Children’s Black or Brown leather School 
Shoes. Sizes 8 to 11.
SALE PRICE......................  3 ) 1  , 4 0

BOYS’ SHOES
Sizes 10

$  1 .8 5
Black or Brown School Shoes, 
to 13>/2.
SALE PRICE ...................

SPECIAL
One Lot of Women’s Goodyear Welt Pumps 
and Oxfords. Excellent values. |h ^ 
SALE Pr i c e .................................  J|>1

SPECIAL ^
Women’s Patent GiMdyear Welt Oxfords. 
Cuban or Low Heels. Regular d* i  C? 
$5 Shoes, SALE PRICE . . . . .  3> 1  .S /1 >

WOMEN’S
Patent, Tan Calf and Velvet Pumps with 
Cuban or Low Heels.
SPECIAL........................ $ 2 .9 5

MEN’S
New Oxfô d̂s in Bla^k or Tan. 
Excellent values. SPECIAL $ 3 .4 5

» >. r ♦ JjV-

Main at Pratt Street̂
<6'

Hartford

Tomorrow The Last Day
SEMI-ANNUAL INVENTORY CLEARANCE

RAYON BLOOMERS 
$1.29

Of lustrous, fine-wearing rayon, made 
with reinforced crotch and single elastic 
knee. In serviceable street shades and 
pastel hues.

Stelgeir’*—Third Floor
------------------------------ .1

RAYON CHEMISES 
$1.45

*. These are Envelope Chemises made 
• in two attractive styles. Extra.fine 

quality, smartly* finished. Pink and 
peach.

Steiger’s—Main Floor
V.

BRASSIERES 
• 39c

Various well-known brands in back 
and side fastening styles. “Chic-Mode,” 
“Well-fit” and “Artistic” makes includ
ed.

Steiger’s—Third Floor

- t

PORCH FROCKS 
?1.95 .

Attractive- daytime frocks of broad-̂  
cloths, ginghams iand noveltyv^rints, in 
attractive color combinations. Sizes
36 to 44, regularly $2.95;

/
Stelger’ar-Ghird Floor_ ■  ̂ i'

CORSETS—GIRDLES 
85c

A clearance of various well-known 
makes in a wide choice of styles. Made 
of fancy brocade. Regularly up to 
$2.00, not all sizes.

Steiger’s— T̂hlrd Floor

,  LINEN’KERCHIEFS 
8 for $L00

e
Clearance of women's pure Linen- 

Handkerchiefs with cord or tape bor
ders and h^d-rolled hems. Formerly 
25c each* ^

Steiger̂ s— M̂ain Floor

• ; MEN’S SHIRTS 
,2 for ?1.50

* Regular $1.00 and $1.50. In neck
band and collar attached style. Good 
looking patterns and smart solid colors 
included. Broken sizes.

Steiger’s—Main Floor

; BOYS’ TROUSERS
. -$L89-y-“- ■

Regular $8.00. In gray or tan, alsoy 
corduroy trousers, fully lined. An un
usually fine value I Sizes 6 to 18.

Steiger’s—Second Floor

SILK DRESSES f .  -  

$6.75, $8.75 ’

Silks, cloths and novelty' fabrics, in 
street, afternoon and sports styles. -

Color and sizes ranges broken./

Steiger’s—Downstairs Store ^
. ' ■? ■ '■ .

GIRLS’ VOII^ FROCKS , 

$2.00.
Regular ' $$.96. Smartly' trimmed 

wth hand-drawn work and embroiderj’l 
Peach,'coral, green or yellowl Si2®
6 to 10,

■X.
Steiger's—Seooiiil Floor ■

•  ̂ 1-. ■ . • '  ■ ■ ■ X

’ ^Hartford, Feb. 11.— T^e Motor 
Vehicle committee ef d:he'-.State 
(Chamber went CQ record today'as 
thrcHng the. principle that every 
iperaoh who'registers an automo
bile in Connecticut should pre- 

''eeni 'evidehce of finahce responsi- 
l)tlity before...a license is granted; 
at the sasde fipie <the committee op
posed the plan of lowering the age 
limit at wblob operators’ licenses 
may be granted from ^18 to 16 
years. , /

It was‘pointed out that requir
ing evideace of .financial responsi
bility on registration of automo
biles in other states had automati
cally limited the number of cars 
.irliich wpre registered. \ The nuni- 

ot’aeqldents therefore less be
cause more poorly equipped and 
older maChlues did not appear on 
the road. ^

It was suggested, howler, that: 
if such a law becomes effective,, 
premiums on automobile accident; 
insurance will be Increased because 
the Average risk will be greater. 
Insurance companies

not indicate that such, a 
ure will limit autilmobilp acci^pM 

.tn opposibg the lowering of the 
agd'Iiimt for Hcensing aittomoblDe' 

operators, the State . Chamber’s 
committee: was-'actaated^^hbre from 
the ex'ppHences of the individual 
mombeibi ^ d "  their knowi^ge of 

4 the ability of childrdti'#:^^perate 
cars than by actual statls^es'which 
would show the result i^r^akpet- 
lence-in other states Wh^l^ such a 
law'itfln force. To permft’.yonng- 
sters, many whom do not under
stand the responslbility'^hat they 
assume to drive automobiles in the 
present state ot transportation coh- 
jestion, must nec’essarlly increase 
the number of accidents. The com"

Safe 
Milk 

a ^ F ood
PorbifantspObUdran,
llMAcad

pilttM ‘̂ vbtCd the cbntlnu^tion .oTi 
.thO’̂ V̂ cAcnt 18-year age limit be
cause the real need seined to be 
tJffaet' by the Additional hasard 
which such procedure would Incur.

The personnel of the.^Btal  ̂Chaj5̂  
ber’s Motor Vehicle committed fjwj 
as follows: Mfajor.H. B*'" Sk'drfStt,' 
Jr., inaq^er Fackard Motor Car 
cpmpanyj; Bartford, chairman; 
Ciareni '̂flfV.. Blakeslee, '' Blakpslee '':j' W- ■

& Sons, New Baven; Theodore  ̂ L. 
f  BrtetoVpresident, Ansonia ■ jiVater 

eompahy; Benry C. Chappen, ;sec« 
retary F. B- & A. B. Chappell dom-: 
pany, New London; Pbrtejr I B.- 

president Bankers :Tru|t 
Bartford; Benedict ' D. 

}St eecretary Travelers Insnr- 
ah’Ce; ‘bqmpahy  ̂ Bartford; (^ rg e  
R. FdrU.' president Bartford' 
ket coinpany; CThomas Bei^s.lat^ V"'.i■ > ■■•'U; i .(

■'tprn^ of' HartfOrtfi'yfe', j^^rles 
.1), .Ritee, factory mAnsS^vnjnder- 
wood Typewriter company, Bart- 

■ f o i d . ■ 4 j-../j . j . /

' '- vThd ĉoidest timo of the day is the 
hour Just after sunrise, according to 
scientists. This iB~'^plain.ed by the 
f̂act' t̂hat when the snn strikes tLe 
earth it jcaukes the 'evalkirBitldn of a 
'Bhllling'siaolBture--■ ar

take the’ neutral position on this 
question because they are interest
ed in accident prevention and the 
evidence at the present time does

A  weO<belsiiMd. palatable, •asllf w  
- n . similatad food that oonrisbM and up- 

generally | tmilds. Um  at meals,between meab, or
upon retiriad, and when tired or lnia|fT*

Frepaxedarbomebystirringthepow" 
dlsriabot br cold water.-IVb cooking.

iiiiuiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiicm \  ‘
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S a p e - S l l e n  5
B A J E H E N T  X T O R E

r

J 927 Ideas m  New Frocks!
'V '  -K" ■ x„.v- 1 ■

it J»*. f* A »

THERE IS NOTHING MORE APPRECIATIVE 
THAN THE

GIFT OF CANDY K-

= You could give the “girl of your heart” no more 5 
S acceptable gift than tha1; of candy. S
I Schrafft’s Whitman’s
I Art Style
I ' Valentine Gandy »

riiiiliifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimliliiiiiiimiiiiitiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliUliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiln

Another Saturday Event in \a

'  - '.1 1

* r

2 for $19 06
'y- ■■

/ A..
Smart, youthful frocks in flat crepe and geor-i : 
gette, with 1927 tucks, bows and flowers. In-, ' 
eluded also at jthis price are all of our smart f 
cloth and winter, jersey dresses.'

ALL STYLES 
ROSE BLACK

BROWN
TAN

NAVY
GREEN

SIZES 16-42 
' ROÎ E BEIGE 

WHITE 
BLUB

■Mf*-*'* —:------— ----- -------■ >'

*v* m"'*  ̂■ ' { Li!

Hartford, Conn. I’d Call Us Without To^ Charg^Cafll 1500

T he G rea test C o a t and D re ss M‘>' I 1i'J- =

On the Third Floor

I

Meaning ' 
One H alf V

M ore O ff ^
Original Priceo

V •

A great savings opportunity that the wise wpibail wilt readily recognize-^ a 
chance to save money and at the same time proetpte up-to-date^,wearing'
apparel. To appreciate' the wonderful values o f fe red , j tn i i s t  Bee the kpparel. 
There are coats for immediate and next winter’s weai^^<spori an^ dress moi^els; 
silk and cloth dresses for afternoon and street week. Don’t Iui^., ttus ,̂,sal̂ ĵ-;^be 
here at 9 a. m. tomorrow.

%

? | f o o r .

n.! i

Wdmen’l  Slport;, Coats %  Price 
Woiuen^s Dress Coats

\
L and Dresses-^l^i^d Floor

\"

\ ,
' i

.Vi.;.
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ta T B
B7 RODNEY DUTOHER

WashiDgton, Feb. 11.— This hap- 
pesed In ancient Rome:

A group of New York plutocrats 
came down and threw a festive lit
tle party.

. A delegation of senators ...w^s 
present— ftbman senators, ydfi un
derstand, because this was In 
Rome. .

fh e  kwnest feature 'of th ^ p a i^  
was the Javoins.'At every iplata was 
found a/lpveiy little silver flask.

And .each-u^tbese cute little fa
vors w îrc. fi^ed with ,excellent. 
SCOtch-lfliJs^^.;' ^  ... •

And after the banquet was over, 
somebndy counted up an^ found 
that only three senators had left 
their favors on the table.

And uiere was-a great deal of 
talk, you may be sure. Not because 
so many senators had made way 
with their favors, contents and all, 
but because it was considered 
mighty poor taste on any gentle
man’s part to leave his favor on 
the table instead of taking it.

No wonder everybody likes the 
Honorable Nicholas Longworth, 
speaker of the House of Represent
atives.

While some of the noble Geor
gian champions of the cotton farm
er were fervently debating agricul
tural relief, Speaker Nick, out of 

•the speaker’s chair possibly so as to 
hear the better— though .heaven 
knows those crack orators from 
Georgia can be heard for remarka
ble distances— was sitting down on 
the aisle among the common run of 
congressmen.

Suddenly two rather large and 
quite similar brown objects appear
ed atop the back of the seat in 
front of Speaker Nick. It was soon 
seen that they were Speaker Nick’s 
feet. And Speaker Nick was almost 
out of sight, though he could just 
peer over the toes of his shoes to
ward the rostrum.

Every so often an august sena
tor will arise to recite a parody on 
some famous poem. Norris of Ne
braska brought down the House 
last year when he described in a 
snappy parody on the “ Midnight 
Ride of Paul Revere’’ the wild but 
unsuccessful taxicab ride of Vice-' 
president Dawes to reach the Sen
ate In time to vote for the appoint
ment of Charles B. Warren. This 
year he did the same when he paro
died Riley with “ Once there was a 
Bolshevik who wouldn’t say his 
prayers; Kellogg sent him off to 
bed, away up stairs,’’ etc.

What Congress really needs is .n 
good song-and-dance man who will 
sing, not recite, appropriate paro
dies on well-known songs. Your 
correspondent offers free of charge 
the following parody on “ It’s a 
long, long way to Tiperary’ to Nor-’ 
ris, 'Tom Heflin or any other Demo
cratic or insurgent senator who will 
get up and sing it:
There’s a wrong guy in Nicaragua,

There’s a wrong guy we picked. 
Mister Diaz is in Managua

While the right guy’s getting
----- ------ 4iekedi----------------- ~
Our marines hold the cities; rebels 

cau’t come nigh.
And the wrong, wrong guy in 

Nicaragua 
Is our Sweetie-Pie!

And then there might be a snap
py patter to follow, something like

On the back piazza is Mister Sa- 
casa.

Our devil-dogs making him 
dance.

While Mister DIazza holds forth' on 
the plaza

And we hold up his pants!

The only animal Immune to the 
bite of the cobra is the mongoose.

For a Sweet Breath. 
Clear Complexion, and 

a Lot o f Pep
Champeau Tonic Liver Pills are 

worth $5 a box to yon. Sold at 
your druggists for 25c. Buy a 
box today. Good for High Bipod 
Pressure. ^

Put Up By
— ^The—

CHAMPEAU MEDICINE CO.
1957 Park St., Hartford, Gonii.

“ Beaver”  Woodworker

WOODWORKING
MACHINERY

FOB

All Classes o f Work
Stationary and portable.
Electric Hand Saws. Electric 

floor and desk eanders.
Electric Combination, six ma

chines in one. operated from the or
dinary electric light socket. Also 
planers, baud' saws, mortising ma
chines, moulding machines, etc.

We carry the largest New Eng
land stock. Send for catalog “ X ” 
on what you are interested in.

THE LUNT-JILLS6n  
COMPANY
ALLEN PLACE. =. i-

HANCHB8TEB. CONNECTICUT

 ̂i I i iJ.

.tr' ^
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Extra Values 
Every Day 
O f This

Sale 
Come 
In

Our Crei^t Terms ij

A ^ -
About 

It
f i i ' .

^  fa. ,■er m
■ k  .

r. .R'VJ -Vi! : ..■1

3L. I

Living Room Outfit
An Outstanding V ^ue of Our Sale

A sensational mark-down of a number of fine quality suites enables us 
to offer this beautiful Living Room Suite— in Jacquard or Velour— at a 
price within reach of the most economical. It will be worth your while to 
see this suite as this value is the most sensational otfering this year. And

included are the extra pieces that make this a 
complete living room at only

'• ■/ - -I

Complete 14-P i^ e

p.

r* ,

A  complete living room consisting o f the large 
Davenport, Club and Wing Chair— upholdjc;^d ^  
ip your choice,6f'Jacquard Velour—^tbejleau-
tifiR- raahogan3^  ̂D i s p o r t  
Polychrome Bridge Lamp and Silk Shade, two 
Book Ends, Table Lamp and Shade, silk Scm’f  and 
two Pictures. All of these fourteen pieces in- : \ 
eluded in the greatest living_room offer of Feb
ruary Sale.

\A
■ i . V ?SI ;1

..1;

8-Pc. Walnut D inii^ Room
i'-v..

100-Piece Set of Dish^ Freei

This is your chance to purchase a handsome 
Dining Room Suite— ^in.walnut—with a 100- 
piece set of Dishes FREE— at a most remark
ably low price. These' suites have been re
duced half price to sell within a few days.

The large Table, h a ^ - 
some Buffet, Arm Ch^jd* 
and five side 'Ghaire^-^ 
with the lOO^piece set'pi;'"
Dishes —  comprise  ̂
wonderful value at oriljr Weekly

' Included 
FREE

12-Piece Walnut 
Bedroom 

Outfit
This Is truly a value un

precedented In furniture. 
The large bow-end .-.bed, 
dresser with large mirror, 
chest of drawers, dressing 
table with bench. Also 
Included are • the spring, 
comfortable mattress, two 
pillows, two boudoir lamps 
and bed light. All 12 
fine pieces for only

$1.50 Weekly

> Y :ir- ■

OUR'EiSY CREDIT TERMS
ARE OFFERED WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE

n n  Weekly Payments on 
w X « v U  Pntehases np to ................. d7lcJ .

C O  PkA Weekly Payments on $ O B A  
Purchases np to .............

.. $500
$1,000

^  A  K  A  Weddy Payments on 
tpO eD vf Pnrebases up t o .........$12 Weekly Payments on

PniRshases np to
Monthly/payments If desired. Acoonnts. opened' 
from tS^to S5.000 at relatively small pay- 
ments. No extra charge for credit.

HARTFORD

Cor. M a^ and Morgan Sis;
.A-

..'J'j' V*-' '-y ' Sib".

. A . t'j^x 'f
7

•-e&.

. V.J,. - rjAMC,. Vi.'Wîsc-—ti-

9

I  -I

I /
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The Herald Gassified Column
Advertising Rates

All For Sale, To Rent, Lost, Found and sitnilar 
advertising on Classified P<affe:

F irst insertion, 10 cents a line (6 words to line).
Minimum Charge 30 Cents.

Repeat insertions (running every day), 5 cents 
a line.

. THESE PRICES ARE FOR CASH WITH COPY.
An additional charge of 25 cents will be made for 

advertisements charged and billed.
---------®

FOR SALE

FO R  S A L E ^ ^  la rg e  tru n k . In q u ire  
79 R u sse ll s t r ic t .  . '  ‘

$'OR SALE—H ay, 
inaPEold beets. T e l . . 
T olland  Turnpjl^e. '

potW • ta lk s  an d  
m i  StaTTbn 45.

TO RENT

F O R  SALE—K itch en  ra n g e  In good 
condition  w ith  w a te r  f ro n t connection . 
chSap If ta k e n  Im m ediate ly . C all 642 
H ljlla rd  s tre e t, co rn e r W oodland.

FO R  R EN T—F u rn ish ed  rooms, s u it
ab le  fo r l ig h t  housekeeping . In Sel- 
w ltz  B uild ing. In q u ire  S elw ltz Shoe 
Shop.

F O R  R E N T —S tore w ith  'f ix tu re s , 
, su lta b le ifo r  confectionery  o r  g e n e ra l 
s to re  a t  136 South  M ain s t r e e t  In q u ire  
a t  21 W arren  s t r e e t

F O R  SALE—B aby c a r r ia g e  In good 
coiidltlon. C all 2176.

FO R  SA^ E — R eal es ta te . I  have 
Boine good d a iry  an d  p o u ltry  fa rm s 
w lih  good Incom e to  be exchanged  
fo r 'to w n  p ro p erty . W h a t have you to 
ofS^r? Ja m es R ennie. Phone 2188.

FO R  BALE—Seasoired'"w6od, saw ed 
In-tstoVe le i.g th s ; w h ite  b lrc h " 311.00 
pefe cord, hard  wood $13.00. Call F re d  
B ^ y .  Tel. 1063-4 o r ,^ l l - 6 .  ■ ■

FO R  ‘SALE—A few, sin g le  com b 
B lack  M inorca Cockerels. A pply R. F. 
R ^ n le ,  26 G arden s tree t.

f o r  S.'VL'fc— i  room  riohse, a ll Im- 
p raveraen ts. g a ra g e  in ce lla r, la rg e  
gar'den, extr:v g a ra g e  outside, w idow  
wajnts to  s e ll . 'C a ll  68 .O xford  s tre e t, 
a f te r  8: o 'clock o r  . S a tu rd ay  a f te r -

FO R  5 S.\L13i-‘S tab ls . m a ^ r e .  S. D, 
P earl, 120 W oodland s tre e t.  Tel. 1467.

iD R 'S A L E —One cow 
A i^ ly  to  A. F ied le r, 366 H illia rd  
s tre e t,  M anchester, Conn.

FO R  * S A L E -^W hlte b irch  wood, 
saw ed and  stove len g th , $12 a  cord : 
$7.00 a  load. W illiam  S.tss, V ernon 
s tree t. P hone 1930-3,

FO R  SA L E —F in e  Buff P ly m o u th  
R ock C ockerel, va lu ed  a t  $10, a">d 11 
flnp pullet.), a ll fo r $30. Jo h n  H. 
Cheney, A ndover Road.

FO R  SALE—R. I. G reen ings. $1.15 
p e r  bushel delivered , th is  w eek  on ly  
$1.00 a t  th e  farm . E dgew ood F ru i t  
F a rm , W oodbrldge s tree t. T elephone 
945. W. H. Cowles.

' F O R  SALE—G reenings, B aldw ins, 
N o rth e rn  Spies, Jo n a th a n  an d  d e lic i
ous apples. $1.00, 1.25 and  3.50 p e r  
bbshel. W e deliver. Tel. 945. E dge- 
w ood F ru i t  F a rm , W oodbrldge
s tre e t. W. H.’ Cowles.

,F O R  SALE—H ard  ' wood, by th e  
load, 62 H a:ivftfotne s tre e t, te lephone 
5 ^ -3 . L. P o la . Coal Com pany. ______

FO R  SALE—F a n c y  G reen Mt. pota
toes. F ra n k  W illiam s, B uckland. T«L 
989-23. ______ ______ __________ ___

F O R  SALE—Apples, K ings, N o rth 
ern  Spies, S e e k -n o -tu r th e rs , and  
G reenings, good sound  apples, 60c p er 
basket. D elivered  an y w h e re  In M an
ch e ste r  o r  v ic in ity . Phone. 970-2.

F O R  SALE—C h e stn u t wood, hard  
w ood an d  h a fd  wood s la b «  “aw ^d 
■Steve length .) and  .u n d e r  cower.. L. T. 
W ood, 56 B lssell s t r e e t  T elephone 
4|»:6. __________ _________________

F O R  SALE—H a rd  wood, a ll le n g th s . 
R aym ond F. D eW aid, 655 N orth  M ain 
s t r e e t  T elephone 2358.______________

F O R  SALE—One cord  4 f t  w h ite  
b irch , c u t an y  le n g th , M ixed
h a rd  w ood $14.00. C all. W llllraan tlo  
157-12.

FO R  SALE—H ardw ood. Reo tru c k  
$9.00; h a rd  s lab  8.00; hard  p ine and  
c h e s tn u t m ixed $6.00 a  load. P Irpo, 87 
W ells s t r e e t  P hone 154-3. ■

REAL ESTATE

FO R  SALE—^Nlce hom ey 6-room  
bungalow , p a n try , la rg e  room y 
closets, 2 porches, b a th ro o m  an d  a ll 
m odern conveniences. G arage. B e au ti
fu l shade trises, sh ru b b ery . N icely 
located  on v ery  la rg e  l o t  5 b locks 
e a s t o f M ain s tre e t. 2 b locks to  school. 
P rice  $6,000, p a r t  cash. -This an d  o th e r  
c ity  p ro p e r ty  show n by Chas. H eck 
m an, 647 M ain s tre e t, F a r r  B ldg.

F O R  SALE— C hicken fa rm  of 6 
acres, 6 room  house, b a rn s, and  
ch icken  coops, on th e  tro lle y  line. 
P ric e  on ly  $4500. See S tu a r t  J. W as- 
ley.

F O R  SALE—Two fam ily  flat, a ll 
m odern, oak  floors an d  trim , tw o c a r  
g a ra g e , r ig h t  oft E a s t C en te r s tree t, 
a lw a y s  ren ted . P rice  $11,250; T h is Is a 
good In v e s tm e n t See S tu a r t  J. W as- 
ley.

FO R  SALE—H ouse of seven rooms, 
and  sun  p arlo r, tw o Are places, w on
d e rfu l hom e fo r  th e  r ig h t  p a r ty , o r 
w ould  m ako a  good te a  room  or 
a n tiq u e  shop. B est location  in  tow n, a  
b arg a in . P rice  le ss  th a n  I t can  be 
b u ilt for. See S tu a r t  J. W asley .

FO R  SALE—B u ild in g s ots, In a ll 
p a r ts  of th e  tow n, from  $250.00 up. 
Term s. T hese lo ts  can  be b o u g h t on 
m on th ly  p a y m e n ta  See S tu a r t  J , W as- 
ley, 827 M alu s tre e t, te lephone 1428-2.

FOR SALE—F o r  sa le  o r  exchange , 
fa rm  a n d  c ity  p roperty . W illiam  
K anehl, 517 C en te r s tre e t.

FO R  SALlil— 6 room bungalow , oak 
floors and p a r t oak  trim , a ll m odern 
Im provem ents. 2 ciir g a rag e . P rice  
v e ry  reasdnab le  an d  easy  te rm a  TeL 
1483-12. ■■■;:

TD RENT

a lt 
oon> 

I s tree t.
TO R E N T —4 ' roorti .j-tenem ent, a ll 

latfest lijiiprovertients. In q u ire  115 
W a ln u t s tre e t.

FOUND—B lack  an d  w h ite  hound 
cam e to  m y  place. O w ner m ay have by. 
p ro v in g  p ro p e r ty  an d  p ay in g  e x 
penses. P hone 1875-12.

FO R  r !b NT—La rg e  5 ; room  flat on 
C h estn u t s t r e e t  fa c in g  p a rk . F o r  p a r 
tic u la rs -a p p ly  A aro n  Johnso.n,J52 L in 
den s tre e t .  ’ " ■ '  .v

TO R E N it— 6 room  ten em en t, a ll 
Im provem ents. Call. 53 'Sp'ibice s tre e t.  
TeL 1622. .

FO R  R EN T—Two, / ^ s f a l r  flats, 
w ith  im provem en ts ; a lso  s to re . R e n ts  
v e ry  reasonab ly . A pply  244 N o rth  
M ain s tre e t. T elephone '28^2 o r  409-3.

FO B  B EN T—F o u r  room . tenem enL  
f irs t 'A n d  sreond  floors, a ll-Im prove;, 
m eats , n ew  house, a t  170;O ak s tre e t, 
w ith  g a ra g e . In q u ire  164 Oiiik s t r e e t  o r  
ca ll 616-5.

TO R E N T --S ix  room  ten em en t. In 
A-1 condition , w ith  sh a d i^ , an d  a l l  
im p ro v e m en ta  A pply a t  S E E a s t  Mid
d le  T u rn p ik e . ,

f o r  R E N T —F u rn ish e d  room  w ith  
or, w ith o u t board . In q u ire  a t  78 P ine 
s t r e e t  a f te r  6 p. m.

; F O R  R E N T  — T h ree , an d  fou r 
ro o m  ap artm en ts^  b ea t, la n lio r  ae r-  
vide, g u  ran g e , re f r lg e ra tp r ,  In -a- 
c o b r  bed fn rn lsh ed . C ait M anchester 
C o n s tru c tio n  C om pany, $100 o r  ta le - 
^hone 7$a*2, . * :

FO R  R E N l '- I n  G reenacres, f irs t 
and  second floor flats a t  78 and 75 
B enton s tre e t.  C all 820.

TO R E N T —3 room  h eated  a p a r t
m ents w ith  bath . A pply shoem aker, 
T ro t te r  Block.

WANTED

WANTED^—C om peten t bookkeeper. 
W rite  s ta t in g  experience and, sa la ry  
requ ired . A ddress Box M, H erald .

W ANTED—P a r t  load to  New Y ork 
M onday, F e b ru a ry  14th. F ra n k  T. 
HalL 20 G risw old  s tre e t. Tel. 12S2.

W ANTED— Sm all h ea te d  a p a r tm e n t 
w ith  bath , by a d u lts , in v ic in ity  of St. 
M ary’s church . Tel. 927.

W ANTED— C onversation  w ith  lady  
o r  gen tlem an . H igh  E n g lish  fo r h ig h  
G erm an. Two n ig h ts  a  w eek. W rite  
“E d u ca tio n ’' In c a re -o f  H erald .

W A N TED —R adios to  build , rep a ir. 
Insta ll. E le c tr ic a l; an y  k in d  of e le c tr i
ca l jobs. T elephone K ingsley  K u ’iney, 
397, o r  F re d e r ic k  W ood, 1305.

W ANTED—A good used com bina
tio n  coal an d  g as  range . M ust be in 
good condition . C all 1743 o r 170.

WANTED)—E le c tr ic a l w irin g  and 
rad io s in sta lled , flat iro n s repa ired , 
lam ps w lre4 . No job too sm all. Phone 
1176-3 a f te r  6 o’clock.

W A N TED —R espec tab le  m an b o ard 
e r  In p r iv a te  fam ily . In q u ire  a t  41 
C hestnu t.

W ANTED — W oodchopper $3 p er 
cord. In q u ire  L. M erenlno, Bolton. Tel. 
106-2.

W ANTED— T̂o re p a ir  and clean  
sew in g  m ach ines of a ll m akes. All 
w ork  g u a ra n tee d . Tel. M anchester 
No. 715. Go anyw here . R. W. G arra id . 
37 E dw ard  i t r e e t  M anchester.

W ANTED—Some p leasu re  these
long  even ings?  W hy no t have th a t  
phonograph  fixed and  enjoy th e  old 
fav o rite  reco rds once aga in . B ra lth -  
w alte . ISO C en te r s tre e t.

W ANTED—To buy ca rs  fo r Junk, 
u sed  p a r ts  fo r sale. Abel’s Service 
S ta tio n . Oak s tre e t. Tel. 789. /

LOST
LOST—L ad ies  go ld  w a tc h  and  chain, 

in it ia ls  in case. V alued a s  keepsake, 
$10 rew ard  If re tu rn e d  to  105 Oak St.

LOST—S ep tem ber 3. gold banded 
b lue cam eo brooch. I f  found, re tu rn  
and  g e t $5 . r ^ a r d .  36 G risw old s tre e t  
o r telephonb'«81-4.

.Jf POUND
PO U N ij—M ale G erm an Police p u p 

py, a b o u t th re e  m on ths old. O w ner 
can h av e  sam e by p ro v in g  owrvership 
an d  p ay in g  fo r  adv. P hone 184-13.

MISCELLANEOUS
ANNOUNCEMENT —  Mr. W a lte r  

Bohonan, o f H a r tfo rd  w ill be a t  801 
M ain s tr e e t  S a tu rd a y  a fte rn o o n  and  
even ing  to  g ive  p r iv a te  rea d in g s  In 
R oom  One.

A ny orte In te re s ted  In flow er g ro w 
in g  can  have  one of m y 1927 p rice 
lis ts  on G ladioli. A rth u r  C lark , M an
c h e s te r  Green. P hone 251-2.

. R ags, m agazines, bundled p ap e r 
and ju n k  b o u g h t a t  h lg ’.est ensh 
prices. F hons $49-3 and I w ill calL J. 
E lsenberg .

ANTIQUES
A ntiques bough t, sold, repa ired , re 

sto red . R efln lsh lng  and  u p h o ls te r in g  
of old an d  m odern  fu rn itu re . V. 
H edeen, 87 H o llis te r  s tre e t.

Open F o r  B u sin ess—B a rb e r shop 
and  poolroom . A t 34 Oak s tre e t. T hree  
barbers. C h a rles  C u lo tta , P rop.

Legal Notices
AT A COURT OF PROBATE H ELD  

a t  M anchester, w ith in  and  fo r  the  
d is tr ic t  of M anchester, on the  11th. 
day of F eb ru a ry . A. D„ 1927.

P re se n t W ILLIAM  S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge .

E s ta te  of A lb ert H om ew ood la te  of 
M anchester in sa id  d is tr ic t, deceased.

Upon ap p lica tio n  of A della  H om e- 
wood p ra y in g  th a t  a d m in is tra tio n  be 
g ra n te d  on sa id  e s ta te , a s  p e r  ap p lica 
tion  on file. It is

O R D E R E D :—T h a t th e  fo reg o in g  
app lica tio n  be heard  and determ ined  
a t  th e  P ro b a te  oflice in M anchester in 
sa id  D is tric t, on th e  19th. day of F e b 
ru a ry , A. D.. 1927, a t  9 o’clock in th e  
forenoon, an d  th a t  no tice be g iven  to 
a ll persons In te re s te d  In sa id  e s ta te  
o f th e  pendency  of sa id  app lica tion  

th e  tim e an d  place of h e a r in g  
the reon , by p u b lish in g  a  copy of th is  
o rd e r  In som e n ew sp a p e r h av in g  a 
c ircu la tio n  in sa id  d is tr ic t, on o r b e
fo re  F eb . 14, 1927, an d  by p o s tin g  a 
copy of th is  o rd e r  on th e  pub lic  s ig n 
po st In sa id  tow n  of 'M anchester, a t  
le a s t s ix  d ay s be fo re  th e  day  of sa id  
h earing , to  ap p e a r  If th e y  see cause 
a t  sa id  tim e and  place an d  be hea rd  
re la tiv e  th e re to , an d  m ake r e tu rn  to 
th is  court.

W ILLIAM  S. HYDE 
n-2-11.27. "

THE ROMANCE OF AMERICA: Lewis and Clark (5) fe tc h e s  by TayloiJ, Synopsis by
---------------------- ■ ' ' '  V

,  . f. '-'l- ---------.* -  * -■ > W -

AT A COURT OF PRO BA TE H ELD  
and  fo r  the

d is tr ic t  o f M anchester, on th e  11th. 
day  of F e b ru a ry , A. D., 1927. 
Judge^^"^ W ILLIAM  S. HYDE, Esq.,

A rth u r  Cook la te  of M an
ch e s te r  In sa id  d is tr ic t, deceased.
toiT ad m ln ls tra -

d is tr ib u to rs  on said 
app lica tionon .n ie ,. i t  ,1s

O R D E R E D :—T h a t th e  fo reg o in g  
aPPR catlon be h ea rd  and determ ined  

F ro b a te  office In M anchester In 
sa id  D is tr ic t, on th e  19th day of Feb, 
A; D,, 1927,' a t  9 o 'clock In th e  fo re 
noon, a f td r th a t  no tice  be g iven  to  a ll 
p eraons In te re s te d  in  sa id  e s ta te  of 
th *  Penfleftcy o f sa id  ap p lica tio n  and  
th e  tim e  an d  p lace of h e a r in g  thereon , 
by  p u b lish in g  a  copy of th is  o rd er In 
Horae n e w sp a p e r h a v in g  a  c ircu la tio n  
In. sa id , d is tr ic t ,  on o r  befo re  F eb . 14, 
1827, a n d  by p o s tin g  a  copy of th is  
o rd e r  on th e  pub lic  s ig n -p o s t In sa id  
to w n  o f  M anchester, a t  le a s t s ix  days 
b efo re  th e  day  of sa id  h ea rin g , to  a p 
p e a r  If th e y ''s e e  cause  a t  sa id  tim e 
an d  p lace an;l be h ea rd  re la tiv e  th e re 
to, an d  m ake r e tu rn  to  th is  court.

V.'XLLIAM S. HYDE
Judge .,^-2-11-27. ^

—  ^

O G 1.

Sight of the Great Falls ineant a^urance that the 
party was on the right traek, but there was a portae  
of B sopre of miles to be ma^e— ahd^ese were heait> 
breaking; miles, over rough opuntry, w ough oreek bids 
now dry, now raging with;flood waters, with terrific 
heat and sudden storms beating upon them by turns.

Once the quickness 
and strength of Clark 
saved Sacajawea and 

^^erf-papposi from-deatb 
.as we 'Current bore the, 
bird - woman frbiirt her 
feet.

Gr«at Fallr port
a e  c^tt them more than 

Irr precious time. 
Th if^e n  wearied. Sapa- 
]awia.'e v pluck' stirred 
them to new efforts. ^

Mife after rnile they fabired untif ^ a y  reacbed;'flie 
fissure by which the boifing- Missouri rushes ‘AroU{^* 
the Rockies. Stumbling along- in the water, they 
dragged their canoes made of burned-out logs. Ii> Au
gust, 1805, they reached the land of hostile Indikn,- 
tribes and fae'ea new dangers. (Continued;)

Oiaz?SYNCA«fnvice.iNC. • ^
-------— ----------------------- . y  I- i r r L

L^gal Notices
AT A COURT OF PRO BA TE H ELD  

a t  M anchester, w ith in  a n d  fo r the>. 
d is tr ic t  of M anchester, on th e  9th. day 
of F e b ru a ry , A. P ., 1927.

P re se n t W ILLIAM  S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge .

E s ta te  of E liza  H u tto n  la te  of M an
ch e s te r  in sa id  d is tr ic t, deceased.

Upon ap p lica tio n  of Isaa c  Jack so n  
p ra y in g  t l ia t  an  in s tru m e n t p u rp o rt
ing  to  be th e  la s t  w ill an d  te s ta m en t 
of sdid deceased b e 'a d m itte d  to  p ro 
bate  and  th a t  le t te r s  o f a d m in is tra 
tion  w ith  th e  w ill annexed  be g r a n t
ed on sa id  e s ta te , a s  per app lica tion  
on flle, i t  is

O R D E R E D :—T h a t th e  fo rego ing  
ap p lica tio n  be h ea rd  and  determ ined  
a t  the  P ro b a te  office in M anchester in 
sa id  d is tr ic t, on th e  19th. day  of Feb., 
A. D., 1927, a t  9 o’clock in tlie fo re 
noon, and  th a t  no tice  be g iven  to  all 
p ersons In te re s ted  in  sa id  e s ta te  of 
th e  pendency  of sa id  ap p lica tio n  and 
th e  tim e and  p lace of h e a r in g  th e re 
on, by p u b lish in g  a  copy of th is  o rder 
in som e n ew sp ap er h av in g  a  c irc u la 
tion  in said  d is tr ic t, on or before Feb. 
14, 1927, and  by p o stin g  a copy of th is  
o rd er on the  public  s ig n -p o s t in said  
tow n  of M anchester, a t  le a s t s ix  days 
before th e  day  of sa id  h earing , to 
a p p e a r if  they  see cause  a t  sa id  tim e 
and  place and  be h ea rd  re la tiv e  th e re 
to. and  m ake re tu rn  to  th is  court.

W ILLIAM  S.'HY D E 
Judge.

H-2-11-27.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE H ELD  
a t  M anchester, w ith in  and  fo r the 
D is tr ic t of M anchester, on tho  10th. 
day  of F e b ru a ry . A. D., 1927.

P re se n t W ILLIAM  S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge .

E s ta te  of Jo h n  Tooniey la te  of Man- 
cliester. in sa id  D istric t, deceased.

The ex ecu trix  h av in g  exh ib ited  h er 
ad m in is tra tio n  accoun t w ith  said  es
ta te  to th is  C ourt fo r allow ance. It Is

O R D E R E D :—T h a t th e  19tb. day of 
F eb rj'* ry , A. D.. 1927. a t  9 o’clock In 
th e  forenoon, a t  the  P io b a te  Office, In 
sa id  M anchester, b"? <3nd th e  sam e Is 
a ssig n ed  fo r a  h e a r in g  on the  a llo w 
ance of sa id  ad m in istrn !io n  account 
w ith  .sal: e s ta te , an:l th is  C ourt d i
rec ts  the  e x e cu trix  to  g ive public  no 
tice to a ll p ersons In te re s ted  th e re in  
to  apiie.sr and  bo h ea rd  the reon  by 
pub llsl'.'ng  a  copy of th is  o rd er In 
some n ew sp ap er h av in g  o. c irc u la tio n  
in sa id  D is tric t, on o r before Feb. 14, 
1927. and  by p o stin g  a  copy of th is  
o rd er on th e  public s ig n p o s t In the 
Town w here  th e  deceased la s t dw elt, 
six  days befiore sa ij-)d ity  of h ea rin g  
an.J re tu rn  ra.ake to th is  Court.

...W ILLIAM S. HYDE 
■' Judge .

H-2-11-27.

FIVE MINOR BILLS 
PASS LEGISLATURE

Fixes Dale of Hearing On 
Women Jurors Bill For 
St. Patrick 's Day.

JA C K :L d C K W IL L  A T  R O C K L A K E by Gilbert Patten

f ) -

<0

-ax

Jack was unsteady and wild at first, and the sophs might have 
compelled him to force in runs if tliey'd been contented to "wait it 
out." Though they filed the bases with only one out, a double play 
stopped, them from scoring. ‘Til do better next inning." Jack told 
Bevins’. .“I’m getting straighterted out all right now. The buzz- 
planer in my head has stopped.”

\
m] I

Before long he was mowing 
the soph batters down with 
dazzling speed and sharp
breaking curves! The game be
came a thrilfirig pitchers’ duel. 
"There are two promising 
pitchers for next year's team." 
said the varsity captain. .̂ .,i

Jack batted in terrible luck 
until the last of the eighth in
ning. Then, with the sacks 
loaded and two out. he caught 
the ball fairly and-drove it over 
the head of the center fielder 
for a homer, putting the fresh
men in the lead by one run.

^ 1

• ^ 4
m o :

He went to the slab .for the last time, and struck put three batters 
In a row. The final one was Kis enemy, lVlcNally. Then the triumphant 
and rejoicing freshmen took him on their shoulders and marched 
around the field, carrying him at the head of a wild, roaring proces
sion. With the girls of the class who cheered the victors as they 
passed them wss Betty, her eyes filled with admiration and pride. *
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PA. INAUGURATIONS 
UP SINCE EARLY DAY

f  V.

Harrisburgh, Pa. — Newspaper 
accounts of the inaug-iration of 
General Simon Snyder as governor 
of Pennsylvania In 1015, recently 
brought to light here, shOw Vhe 
ceremony cost the state practically 
nothing in contrast with the $30,- 
000 the legislature appropriated fpr 
the induction of Gov. John S. Fish
er Into office this year.

General Snyder was the first 
Pennsylvania governor inaugurated 
in Harrisburgh. Prior to this; he 
h.̂ d been elected governor In 1808 
and re-elected in 1811 and again In 
li)i4 but previous inaugurations 
were held In Lancaster.

The nation having just emerged 
from war/ General Snyder Insisted 
that'all pomp and display be dis
pensed with in the Interest of econ
omy. Records of the affair show the 
govetnor lived but a short distance 
from the courthouse and hd made 
the journey on foot,

Adininlstration of the oath of of-, 
flcei the reading of the inaugural 
address and the ensuing reception 

consumed scarcely more' than an 
hour; this id  contrast with the re

cent Inaugural ceremony which be
gan half an houi* before noon and 
did not end officially until theMn- 
augural ball was over the follow
ing midnight.;

But in the years intervening be-’'; 
t?7d€n the Snyder and Fisher ad-; 
mhilstratlonB. Pennsylvania has bd-1 
come one of the wealthiest states 

.in the union with a population now 
estimated at 9,730,00®.

McGovern Granite Co.
CEMETERY MEMORIALS 

Itepreseiitcd by 
O. Wr. HAKTKXSTRLV

Telephone 1621

fdX K\6 6  fiO -IU e  

6 H o g 0 6  (Ai -

; j  i

Statistics show that 18-7,807 per
sons visited Yellowstone park dur
ing 1926. Of these'144,929'ermfcin 
privately owned automobilfcji/”40',- 
906 by rail, 194 on motorcycles and 
2118 hiked or rode horseback.

149 Spmmlt St.

TWO SUPER FEATURES 
AT CIRCLE SATURDAY

TRUE TO IJFE STORY VAUDEVILLE AGAIN 
ON RIALTO PROGRAM SCORES HIT AT STATE

Western and Five Reel Comedy 
On Bill—Regular Program 
Tonight.

Hartford, Feb. J l-—The State 
Legislature today passed a total 
of five bills, all of a minor nature, 
and each house approved the judge- 
ship appointments that the other 
House passed yesterday. A batch of 
bills providing for repairs to exist
ing state armories throughout Con
necticut was taken out of the mili
tary affairs committee’s hands and 
sent to the appropriations .commit
tee for decision. Both bodies ad
journed at noon to me-;t again next 
Tuesday at 11:15 a. ra.

House.
The House passed three bills 

from its calendar affecting the New 
Haven Antl-Tuberculosls Associa
tion and the Fairfield County Mort
gage and Title Company.

Favorable reports were received 
in the House from committees as 
follows:

Judiciary—Amending the chart
er of the Bridgeport City Court, 
providing for the appointment of 
two judges Instead of a judge and 
an associate judge, and appointing 
a second assistant prosecutor and a 
second assistant clerk.

Public Health and Safety—Pro
viding that still births shall be 
registered In the same manner as 
births: allowing the State Depart
ment of Health to Issue regulations 
governing the handling of thera
peutic lead.

Banking—Changing the name of 
the City Loan Corporation to the 
City Industrial"''Bank of Bridge
port; ^mending the Meriden' Sav
ings bank charter;, amending the 
resolution incorporating the Thom- 
aston Savings bank.

The House also voted change of 
reference op numerous armory 
bills.

The use of the hall of the Hou.se 
was granted to the judiciary com
mittee for a hearing On a bill pro
viding jury service f.yr women, on 
March 17, and for a' hehrlng 'on 
changes in the compensation act on 
March 23.

Senate.
The Senate' today passed two 

bills from Its calendar as follows: 
Amendihg the charter of the Hart
ford club to allow It to hold real es
tate to an amount not over $1,000,- 
0 0 0 .

Extending the time for organiz
ing of the Mortgage Bond and Title 
Company of Stamford, to January, 

,1929.

Again the Circle comes through 
with a wonderful double feature 
bill for Saturday’s program. Riding 
and shooting galore' in Fred 
Hume’s feature, "Stolen Ranch,”, 
are balanced by a super-speed 
comedy drama entitled “Thrill 
Hunters,” In which William Haines 
plays the leading role.

Tonight ends up the double fea
ture bill in which Elaine Hammer- 
stein in “Ladies of Leisure” teams 
up with George Walsh who stars In 
a true-to-life Horatio Alger stofy, 
“Striving for Fortune.” Walsh is 
immense in this offering and he 
gives every bit that Is in him to 
make the picture one not to be for
gotten easily.

Miss Hammerstein’s work in por
traying the life of a society butter
fly whose daily grind consists of 
bridge parties, charity halls and 
ability and reputation. She does 
lustice to her role and holds the 
interest In a firm grip from the 
first reel on,

She Is In a class by herself when 
acting In a picture such as "Ladles 
of Leisure” but the role fits her 
like a glove and she glories In It. 
She Is the typical society woman 
with nothing to think of but pleas
ure while the man of the'house Is 
at the office winning the where
withal to make her life what it is. 
plhere is a, moral in the story but 
to tell it would .spoil the picture for 
those fans who want to see It,

Saturday's features are real 
thrilling affairs. Fred Hujes, an up 
and coming movie star, brlng.s 
down the house in his five-reeler .̂ f 
tho west, "Tho Stolen Ranch.”

William’Ilaine;’, who Is the lead
ing man in. “Thrill Hunters,” the. 
companion foafure for Saturday  ̂
will he remembered chiefly for hla 
work in “Brn-vn . of Harvard,” and,; 
as the main suppoi’t qf,Xon Chaitcy 
in “TelRIt 'o the Marliies.” In this 
picture'"he Is tlm ;vlv6t around 
which comedy revolvts. He is, in  
fact, the ' “goat,” who comes 
through in the'last i^eeiitp win the 
fair lady* and 111; kinds of wealth 
and honors, ■

TWHCE SENTENCED TO DIE

. > Kingston,; Qnt., Feb. 11.—Thom
as McCoskey today stands under 
sentence of death for the second 
time for the murder of M. E. Jen
kins, a Portsmouth penitentiary 
guard. The man’s previous sen
tence was quashed by the court on 
a technicality. Now Judge Lennox 
In Supreme court has ordered him. 
to be hanged April 21.

This is the last day of the en
gagement of “Oh What a Night” 
which has proved to be just what 
advance reports spoke of it being, 
fast and laugh provoking screen, 
farce the clean , kind that the mo
tion picture fail demands. Every 
laugh, grin, chuckle and roar that 
one picture could be expected to 
provoke has been crammed into 
the story and Its cast, headed by 
Edna Murphy and Raymond Mc
Kee leaves nothing to be desired.

Another attraction which will’ 
close Its run this evening on the 
same bill is .“Rawhide” a western, 
drama that for sheer thrills ranks! 
well up towards the top. Buffalo 
Bill Jr., has the leading role and 
goes through his paces like a young 
dare' devil. Selected shorter suli- 
jects round out the offerings.

The double feature progr^  
which will he shown at this theater 
for tomorrow only is headed by 
“The Midnight Kiss,” an adaption 
of Golden’s successful stage play 
which was produced under the 
name of "Pigs.” The younger gen
eration comes into Its own in this 
clever dramatic comedy ■which has 
lost nothing of Its attractiveness by 
reason of Its transfer to the screen. 
It’s a story of conquering youth 
that brings home the bacon In the 
form of pigs and the characters are 
so true to life as to bring forth 
many memories in most of us who 
can remember the time when we 
found ourselves In similar predica
ments to those occurring in this 
charming story. The cast is parti
cularly well chosen and although 
many of the names are not well 
knoivn, they at least furnish a fin
ished _ portrayal of their different 
parts and at the same time supply 
the--blase film fan’s' deidand for 
"new fa'ces.’V JanSt GayHdr'''ahd 
Richard* Walling, two of the most 
promising of.*th? younger school of 
players head, tills cast,-The. support-' 
Ing program 'whl he made ujp pf 
“Law, of the'North’,’ a thrlHlfig out
door .drama starring Fred Gilman, 
another ohapteir , of,;the 'current se
rial; a bomedy-ii!fad!a news reel.-. !

SUSPEgr DONOHUE TQ BE*' H 
CHRONIC C ^ d C  WORKER

New Britain, Feb. 11.—The case 
of Robert Leslie Donohue, 26, 
Hartford, arrested yesterday on the 

.charge of forgery, was continued 
until tomorrow In police court to
day to give police an* opportunity to 
investigate his record. ' Donohue 
failed in an attempt to pass a 
spurious check for $53.

MUNSEY PA PE R  SOLD V .-3 ’ t’’'

Projected athletic clubs In Ger
many are given free land by the 
government, the land being exempt 
from taxes. ..

New York, Feb. 11.—ThP/.New 
York Evening Telegram, 'one* of 
the newspapers owned by i the;, lath' 
Frank A. Munsey, was today sold 
to the Scrlpps-Howard interests, 
publishers of a string of .Mjvspajfev 
era throughout. the cpuntiyi,/ A'ljl

“Carnival Capers” Heads Pro
gram—Richard Dix in “Par
adise for Two.”

(By Member Herald Staff)
The State theater scored another 

hit In its vaudeville program for 
the rest of the week, shown for the 
first time last night. Headed by the 
Carnival'Capers, six people who 
.sing, dance and play all kinds of 
ij;8truments. the bill is one of unus
ual excellence.

Dover and Soltan bring on some- 
thtrig new in their snappy dance 

Everything from the classical 
b.aliet:''stuff to escentric heel and 
toe work is included In their reper
toire .and'a line of funny patter 
rounds out their act to perfection.
' Two clever character actors, 

Goetz and Duffy, occupy second po
sition on the bill. They are gifted 
performers who know just when 
and how to draw a laugh and their 
act was one long series of outbursts 
of merriment.

Blackface comedians of merit 
are O’Neill and Plunkett, who bring 
a little bit of color—black—to! the 
bill. Their dialect reminds one of- 
the old time minstrels but all their 
stuff Is up to date and screamingly 
funny.

For the fourth act the Statq of 
fers the Four Gaertners, a family of 
expert jugglers who. sc rn to jug 
gle anything less than themselves. 
They perform amazing tricks of 
juggling and the subjects of tji.eir 
work are the other memblfers"qf the 
troupe.

All in all, a show worth seeing. 
Richard Dix in .“Paradise for TWo” 
rounds out an .unusually good bill.

COCHRANB l e a d s  HOPPE

Bhston, Feb, 11.—"Welker Coch
ran, of Hollywood, led Willie 
Hoppe, 500 tq“ 334 at . thff conclu
sion of, the first blocl  ̂of,their chal
lenge ihatch iMt night, '^iie youth
ful CalifomlanL . took cliuiige of the 
match' with in the
t-welfth ihhing and held tf(te lead to 
the.ehd;.’-, ’■

Ih order tO'Teduco court costs 
traflac, ofScers in Pans not only ar
rest tr^C-Iaw violators but assess 
the-flnte ân<; collect immediavo l^y- 
ment. V ‘iv

Typewriters
All makes. Sold, rented, ex

changed and overhauled. 
Special Discounts to Students.

Telephone 821
Kemp's Music 

House
Phone 128-4

Warantee

, A good substantial 2  family flat, 
oak floors' and trim. Steam beat, 
gas, etc. Right oh Benton street. 
A bargain at )|ilO,.000, only 9T00 
cash.

Close to Alain street a home-llke 
cottage of si.v rooms. har^ood  
floors, hot water beat, a  large'slze«l 
lot. Price only 97,500.

Right on East Center street, a 
large modern flat, sLv rooms, la ^ e

’ Here It fs-^a well hinn Stogie, 
only 5 minutes from silk mills, 
close to trolley, 6 good roonu with 
modern conveniences^—dow to price.

Four acres of good level land

Svered with wood. WooUl make 
excellent small farm ortoiUdlm; 

lots. City water, gas, eiedC id^  
available Price only 91,600.

Robert J. n̂uth
1009 Mato S tr^ t

Real Estate,' < Insnranee, 
Steamship Tickejts.

m

I

Ar e  you proud of your home, proud of its 
fresh cheeriness, happy in that back

ground of brightness and harmony? Or does 
yblir home look dull—it$ fufnistiii^; pen^an^tly.:-; 
darkened and streaked 'witH coal ^ s t  ani^sodt^

A Gas Firei^la^e H ^terT s '■ r

CLEAN
' ' j i  ^Saves your draperies; upndlsteries,' rugs and 

walls, keeps them fresh and new. At the same 
time it casts very c h e ^ u l  beams of warmi* over * 
the room—just like an old-time fireplace without 
the worry, work, or dirt!

' ■ . »

T he M anche^er Ga$ € o .

I
k iL  ■

■c
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CONDITION OF

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY, 11.4

Road conditions and detoi;rs in 
the state «|t Connecticut made nec
essary by highway construction as 
ot Feb. 9, are as lollows:

Route No. 1
Norwalk-Boston Post Road, 

grading at Peat Swamp. No delay 
to traffic.

Westport and Pairfleld-Boston 
Post Road. Grading under con
tract from Blacksmith shop to 
Round House. No delay to traf
fic.

Westport and Falrfield-Bulkley 
Bridge is under construction. No 
delay to traffic.

Falrfleld-Mlll River bridge is un
der construcUon. No delay to tref- 
flc.

Westbrook - Patchogue River 
Bridge. Work on approach span. 
No delay to traffic.

Route No. 2
Berlin, Beckley Crossing is und^ 

er construction. Work stopped for 
the winter. No delay to traffic.

Route No. 8
Ridgefield-Main street and Dan

bury road. Concrete completed. 
Shoulders uncompleted. No de
tour necessary.

Route No. 8
Thomaston, approaches to Rey

nolds Bridge are under construc
tion.

Route No. 10
MIddletown-Haddam, grading is 

under way; slight delay where 
shovel Is working.

Route No. 12
. Norwich-New London road in 

towns of Waterford and Montville 
are under construction. Open to 
traffic. Through traffic will avoid 
work by using the Norwich-Groton 
road on the east side of the Thames 
river.

Route No. 17
' Norfolk, Norfolk-W. Norfolk 
road Is under construction. Short 
detour at bridge in Norfolk. Work 
suspended for the winter.

Route No. 101
In Chaplin the bridge at South 

Chaplin Is being constructed. No 
detour.

Route No. 103
In Sterling, bridge is being re

constructed. Open to traffic.
Route No. 110

Windsor and Windsor Locks, 
Hartford-Springfleld ro&d Is under 
construction. Work stopped for 
the winter. Road is passable.

No Route Numbers 
Bolton, Bolton Center road is un

der construction, but is open to 
traffic.

Burlington Station - Burlington 
Center road is under constructlon- 
Open for travel. Work suspended 
for winter.

Ig under construction. Farmington 
end of road is closed. Detour post
ed-

' Harwlnton-Burllngton road is 
under construction. Work sus
pended for the winter.

Newington and West Hartford, 
Willard street and Newington 
road are under construction. Work 
stopped for the winter. Road is 
open to traffic.
. Newington, Newington-Ne^^%rit-^' 

ain road is under constt^tion. 
Work stopped tor the wlhter.'Noad 
is open to traffic. '  f  ^

Old (Saybrook, Essex cut-off. 
Road is under construction;, does 
not interfere with traffic.

Plyinouth, Bull Head road, 
bridges are under construction. 
Short detour around bridges. Work 
suspended for winter.

Vernon and . Tolland, Tolland 
Turnpike Is under construction. 
Road closed in Tolland.

West Woodstock-South Wood- 
stock road is under construction, 
grading is being done; open to 
traffic.

HEBRON
Additional reports from the 

Hebron schools for the month of 
February are as follows: The White 
school had an attendance rate of 94 
per cent. Perfect attendance pupils 
were Andrew and John Hooker, 
Waldo Ansaldi and Raymond Bai^ 
tholomew. Miss Marcle Zabriskle m 
the teacher. Miss Ruth Ellis’s school 
at Gilead Hill had an attendance of 
83 per cent, the epidemic of mumps 
being lefeponslble for the low rate. 
Perfect attendance pupils were 

1 Olive, Allene, Charlotte and William 
Warner.

The first' pussy willows to be re
ported were brought ki a few days 

d d;ago. They were found T)y the road 
side where they were well develop
ed.

Wilmer Dingwell has sold his 
place ou the Marlborough road to 
Fitch N. Jones. The place has dwell
ing house and farm buildings arid 
about ninety acres of land. It was 
formerly known as the Charles 
Buell place, and was owned and oc
cupied for quite a long time by the 
late Mr. and Mrs. James Dingwell.

Sherwood Miner who is recover
ing from a severe illness of pneu
monia suffered a relapse a short 
time ago but has again rallied and 
is Improving daily.

Walter Hewitt has returned to 
New Haven after spending a week 
at his home here. He is in New 
Haven for the purpose of being near 

'^his wife who is recovering from a 
1-ecent operation at the New Haven 
hospital. Mrs. Hewitt is making a 
good recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark H. W- Hills 
have sold their place in Palisade 
Park, N. J., and will move to their 
place here on the Marlborough road 
some time this month. They will be 
accompanied by their son and ex-

„ ____ , „  „  I Pect to make their permanent homeFarmington, Scott S'wamp road, I here. '

HASNT FELT SO GOM  IN 20 YEARS
One package A L L - B R A N  enables 

him to say good-bye to pills!

with every meal. Guaranteed* 
PPcwrs recommend it because it 
IS 100% bran.

Eat AL^BRAN with milk or 
. CTMin—and add fruits or honesy. 
'̂ Uj|0 in cooking.' Mix withiothte 
c^eals. Served and sold every
where. Ready to eat. Made by 
Kellogg in Battle Creek. Recipes 
on package.

1 1 ^  all-bran

Read Mr. Awtry’s 
testim onial as to 

, . ^ what ALL-BRAN
does in stamping out constipation.

'T m  a m an B6 years of age, hav e  had 
chron ic  constipation  fo r  36 y ears  I  
have  been tak in g  a ll kinds o f  p u rg a-

* naturalmovement. Have spent a great deal of 
money and no perm anent relief. . . .
A I I  r p a ’m '* package of yourALL-BRAN. I found I  could d iscard  my
fn 20°"y'ears* ^ fe lt as good

Joa. W. Awtky, A tlanta, Ga.
-  permanent, natural
V 11 constipation by eatinir 
Kellogg s ALL-BRAN. Two table- 
spoonfuls daily—in chronic cases.

Announcing the Opening,
----- OF-----

MURRAY’S
Millinery

i

Hosiery and Novelty Shop 

Tuesday February 15th
i

741 Main Street, , State'Theater Building
■ I
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Goods Held^For Later Delivery

HXin:Fo;riovs Y#AriiHG p«i!»imiRE

TRUMBULL ST.—Between Pratt and Asylum

T;:

■•'s’ \ 'VY.'’'''

. r .
For Evening.'ApiK)intiiie9t4^Phflaie^2*tj^

■ ■ ■ " - • ' ■■ V- - ■'
: .Y' ' ’•;>*A.
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Marked Down Very Low for
' " a ” :,-

jl A •.«i. ' ;_.f 'iM.
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What Is Meant 
By Floor Samples
Ordinarily a ' supplemen

tary stock of goods is car
ried in our warehouses for 
each article displayed on our 
floors.

When this stock is con
sumed, the store • article 
which has been used as a sell
ing sample is closed out a t a 
price that disregards, cost 
entirely.

'• A". : .... ' i f .’ : V' ‘ ’ ‘ ••.̂ - r '

Sketched from 
by our own artist

4-Pc. Burl Group $

•• . / y "'■̂4 * if. *

• A
, R esp o ^  T h ^ l f  

February
The interest and- enthukii^iR'; . 
that buyers from- all over the^ 
'State are showipg --r
’February Values.is ey i4^c^ j; 
by the recqrd sales of*- the; 
opening* week. . . .

I t is an, established fact 
that no other store in the ■ ' 
State has such'reputation f dr • 
selling thoroughly good ,
niture for such low prices. . ; ;

y  ' ; ‘'cV; I

There is such an extraordinary beauty and fine workmanship in this lovely burl wal- ■ 
nut group that you would yourself estimate the value at twice the sale price. : -

. ■ j

Poster Beds
The full line of poster beds in 

Walnut, Mahogany, and Maple 
at sharply reduced prices. Be
ginning at $28.65.

-------------
.'t v;.

A number of high^^ade’, 
vanities ^remaining' /from 
suites, iii' walnut .and' ma
hogany, St cosR priW,' be-  ̂
ginning a t $38.6$.'; .44-

.-•> ... ' V*' c*'. ^  '

•• . ••.. - A

M

Dressers
Odd Dressers in walnut, ma

hogany and decorated finishes, 
to be closed f out for as low as 
$24.95.

For Dresser, Bed and Chest 
And With the Vanity For Only $139

Here is, a suite that was never intended for a price so low, but our policy of semi-annual sarnple, 
clearance presents a most extraordinary opportunity to secure a'real good-looking suite at an un
heard-of reduction from the price you would ordinarily have to pay for such quality and construction.

Chests, chiffdrei^Yjl a i^  
chifforobes from- 
s uites, a t s a c r i ^ \  
Beginning at $l|i954|^' ,

Liberal Terms on
• 1.

.■X'Ji ■ ■- A ■

Bedding Necessaries 
Sharply Reduced

•S’

4-Pc. Venetian Group

*225 'V.'

I  This is a sm art d e s i^  in the Ve
netian walnut, with the quiet re»- 

, * fined lines tha t are known to the 
- ^ t t e r  grade of chamber furniture.

M *

South American Blackr Hair Mattress $44.50
Comfort Slumber Box Spring.,;_____ .$29.^0
All Layer Felt M a t t r e s s e s - . . . . . . . .  . . .$11.95
Clifton Guaranteed Coil Spring . . . . . .  .$18.50

to Vz Off on Simmons Beds

3-Pc. Bed 
Suite

$ 1 4 9 5 0

A fashionable 
group , in a  light 
walnut tone, with 
unusually ’ roomy 
chiiforette- a nd -  
dresser. This suite 
is temptingly un
derpriced.

. f t A. lA. .

\-
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AanrljirBtnr 
Stt^ning Hrralb

y U B U S H E D  BY 
T H E  HERALD PRINTING CO.

FoatK^ed by Etwood 'i. E la  
Oot. 1. 1881

Every Evening Except Sundays .-.nd 
Holidays.

E n te re d  a t  the  P ost OfHoe a t  Man
c h e s te r  a s  Second Class Mall Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: By Mall 
s ix  do l la rs  a  year, s ix ty  cen ts  a 
'month fo r  s h o r te r  periods.

By ca rr ie r ,  e igh teen  c e r t s  r. week. 
Single copies, th re e  cents.

SPECIAL ADVERTISING R E P R E 
SENTATIVE. H am llton-D e Llsser, 
Inc., 285 Madison Avenue, New York 
and 612 North Michigan Avenue, 
Chicago.

The M anchester  E ven ing  Herald  Is 
on sa le  In New York City a t  Schultz 's  
.News Stand. Sixth Avenue and 42nd. 
S tree t  and 42nd. S tree t  e n t ra n ce  of 
Grand C en tra l  Statidli.

" In te rn a t io n a l  News Service has the 
exclusive . r ig h ts  to. use for  repfubllca- 
tion in any  form all new s dispa tches  
credited, to o r  not o the rw ise  c red it
ed In th is  paper. It Is also  exclusively 
en tit led  to use for repuhllcatlo 'n all 
titfe local o r  undated  new s published 
herein."

strikes a good many naturally 
frank persons as sheer ^ flub-dii|b. 
The Presidency of the United States 
is not a sqrt^of mystic priestship 
around ''W'ĥ ofa it is necessary to 
wrap an artificial glamor of god
like dignity. Tkere is not the slighU 
est reason why an incumbent who 
wants to be re-elected should not 
permit the fact to be known, or 
why he should hide a determination 
not to run again. ’ '

President Coolidge has a great 
many admirable qualities. Not the 
most admirable of them, however, 
is his habit of secrecy—it is noth
ing less

thing but the one -really important 
nuisance of black flies.

-Up Iĥ  Plymouth the President 
can be reasonably sure that he will 
not be eaten by insects nor yet 

.^jaye to„sleep, as.at Swampacqtt, 
under ' the sub-consciousness that 
bootleggers are operating under his 
window.

And besides, he has acquired a 
taste for fishing—and there is more 
fun to the square inch in the tubby 
little, near-black brook trout , of 
Vermont’s mquntaln streams, smajl 
though they be, than in the bigger 
but far less numerous fish of the 
Adirondack lakes. That was all that

The Republican leaders who have | was needed to make Plymouth the
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STAGE DIRT.
In banning three of the reputedly 

Immoral plays that have b^en ruu- 
ning" therfe, and in the arrest of 
actors and producers under the 
criminal code for giving indecent 
shows and committing public nui
sances, the New York police au
thorities have started something. 
What the finish of it will be it is 
going to be Interesting to observe.

This newspaper has very definite 
ideas about stage productions. It 
would very much like to see inde-' 
cency eradicated from play, moving 
picture, vaudeville and even the 
lecture platform. That is, it would 
like to see eradicated what seems 
to it to be indecent. And that is 

f precisely the point.
Having heeded complaints 

against these three plays and hav- 
~ ing arrested and made ready to 

prosecute a number of persons lor 
giving them, the police have done 
something that a very great many 
persons will applaud. But suppose 
that these prosecutions succeed; 
what will be the natural conse
quence? More complaints, of course, 
against other plays not quite so in- 

' decent perhaps but still Indecent 
in the opinion of a somewhat small
er group than found Indecency in 
the three already attacked.

Will the pplice follow up their 
action in this case by closing shows 
of grade 2 in nastiness? And, if so, 
how about grade 3 and so on?

Certainly it will have to be a 
mawkish play indeed to which no
body objects in a country .where 
there are still some people who 

„ believe that every play except Uncle 
^Tom’s Cabin and Ten Nights in a 
Barroom* Is'inherently sinful.

If it were possible to determine, 
justly, what constitutes "indecen
cy” the whole business of stage 
censorship would settle itself. But 
one person’s idea of what is fit and 
what is unfit for stage portrayal is 
so widely different from the next 
person’s, both being equally oppos
ed to transgressions of their own' 
standards of ethics, that the re
formers of the stage are really split 
into a score of groups, all working 
at cross-purposes.

Meantime there would seem to 
be no reason why the vaudeville 
profession should not, while this 
furore is on, seize an opportunity 
to add to its own total of earnings.
It is infinitely easier to draw a line 
here than 6n the dramatic stage, 
because the smut that is permitted 
to creep into vaudeville acts can be 
spotted, weighed, measured and ap
praised—it is so stark and barren 
of excuse. Thousands of people 
keep away from vaudeville because 
they are aware that now and then 
an act appears which, in default of 
any cleverness, depends on low sug
gestiveness and dirty “wisecracks" 
to get a hand from a small frac
tion of the audience.

If the vaudeville theatres as a 
whole would stamp this practice 
out of existence they would simply 
add substantially to the number of 
their regular patrons without los
ing so much as a dime a year in 
patro^nage of the other sort_be
cause not even the, ;^orst of the 
morons really go vaudeville 
shows to see or hear ^.dlrt; they 
merely giggle when ft is thrown in 
gratuitously.

The “legitimate” theatre has a 
great problem to face in the mat
ter of indecency. The vaudeville 
stage has no problem of the sort 
that it couldn’t settle In an hour if 
It would set itself to, the job.

twice honored the President nation
ally, having the campaign of 1928 
to prep^ire' for, naturally feel that 
they have some rights to Informa-, 
tion enough on the Presidsntiar at
titude to be able to steer by. Thby 
feel that the President, by persist
ing in his silence. Is keeping con
trol of the situation for rather too 
long a period—that It la possible, 
if he continues in this course, that' 
he may possibly stage an eleventh 
hour withdrawal from the field and 
leave the whole party organization 
up in the air instead of with its 
plans for such a contingency well 
on the way to completion^

EDISON.
Thomas A. Edison, eighty years 

old today, has a new biographer, 
George S. Bryan, who declares that 
It 1̂  all wrong to call Edison a sci
entist—that he is an Inventor and 
nothing else and never gave an 
hour’s thought to abstract science 
In his life. Mr. Bryan should have 
the thanks of the world for assuring 
it of something it has long sus
pected. Now if he will go so far as 
to explode -this superstition—for 
which the inventor himself was 
originally responsible—that Edison 
sleeps but three hours a day.

ideal “summer White House”— 
something to do. And up there.^now 
that he has found Jjis way to the 
habit. Cousin Cal can go fishing in 
a Just and natural way, with no 
guide id' boss him afoundi and with 
fish enough in nearby streams to 
keep him hopping all summer.

SAME CASE. /  
Therfe ;^ m o s ir t ih  Paris the 

news that-the tourist businesa has 
gone on-the blin'k-i--and that is a 
serious matter for the Parlsianc. 
Hotels with two-thirds of their 
rooms qmpty; restaurants where a 
feiv months ago one had to fight 
for a table now willing to give a 
guest one for himself, one for his 
hat and one for his coat; Mont- 
marte resorts closing their doors 
—such it is said Is the result of 
a marked deflection of American 
and British travelers to Italy, 
Switzerland and elsewhere.

The rise in the value of the 
franc has something to do with it, 
since the hotel keepers and others 
who put up the franc-price of their 
wares as the franc went down have 
failed to restore the balance now 
that the franc is accreting in value. 
But it is highly probable that .the

-------- — our I demonstrations of
cup of happiness will be full. We ''*'^°se past months are responsible
have always believed and believe 
now that Mr. Edison invented those 
hours as well as the phonograph 
and some 'other things. And made 
them about two and a half times 
as long as other folks’ hours.

However, he’s a wonderful old 
man. Everybody says so.

BACK TO VERMONT.
President Coolidge Is said to be 

far more likely to spend the com
ing summer’s vacation in Vermont 
than •ither in South Dakota, 
which Is making strenuous efforts 
to get the “summet White House” 
or any of the other western 
states that arfe seeking thqt honor; 
and more likely to make his vaca
tion home on the old home farm in 
Plymouth than anywhere else in 
VeEiBontv It .-is-whispered in Wash
ington that the President didn’t 
have as good a time either, at

for more of the tourist shortage 
than is the rising cost of living.

The Parisians who made things 
unpleasant for English-speaking 
visitors last year are evidently go
ing to pay for their fun this year.

It does not pay to unpopularize
>our country among foreigners__
whether it be the Parisians throw
ing away American trade by abus
ing American citizens or the United 

'States throwing away Latin trade 
by bullying Latin states. We fail to 
aee much difference in the economic 
results.

New' Ydrk.-^Bomelffifere'JiiBt tp- 
stairs Is death!

From the inside of an open 
stairway, a„ wind-whipped streamer 
of crape slaps-a black end out into 
the typical Manhattan sidewalk 

.throng as it bustles along Eighth 
avenue.

There Is not even a door on 
which to place the-lcrepe. It can
not be hung outside the doorway 
because of the signs. There is a 
printer’s sign and a poolroom sign 
and a coffee shop sign one-above 
the other. So the crepe had to be 
placed Just above the first step of 
the stairway.

Overhead there is a huge elec
tric sign of print shop and pool- 
room. On one side of the open 
stairway is a bar-rail restaurant, 
on the other a dingy coffee shop.. 
On the second floor are the huge' 
windows of the print shop. And on 
th j two top floors are transient 
rooms.

Thera^, ajre no curtains at the 
window., 'None’ is heeded. The 
dust and dirt of the street have 
coated-them so heavily they no 
longer are transparent.

And dirt and curtains make lit
tle difference. The rooms are 
transient. No one stays long. One 
gets a room for 50 cents, *pe.r* 
haps. Those whose heels have 
been completely run down by. the 
city and whose shoe soles are gone 
drift in here out of the night.
1 One such has died. But who 

cared enough to make the gesture 
of crepe upon the open stairway?.

They are building a sub'way 
Just.j,outside the doorway. 'I'he-‘ 
neck of a giant crane swings oVer 
and seems to peer Into one of the 
upper windows as though to solie 
the death mystery.

Workers at noon hour sit in the 
doorway and the wind flicks the 
crepe in their faces. They shove 
it away without noticing.

Hundreds, thousands, now tens 
of thousands pass and none no
tices.

Mid-Manhattan cannot stop to 
notice such things.

Yet somebody knew, or else 
there would be no crepe; nothing 
but the Potter’s field.

of the firmament of
Swampscott or in the Adlrondacks eclipsed, but are extingulali
as he knows how to have in the 
quiet little hamlet in the Vermont 
hills.

This might well be true, not 
only of President. Coolidge but of 
any other person who is little im
pressed by the ostentation whb;h 
spoils most of the recognized sum
mer resorts. A “camp” In the 
Adlrondacks containing pretty 
much every dewdad invented to 
make city apartment life suppo -̂t- 
able and dolled up wfth half a mil
lion dollars worth of works of art, 
is likely to get more or lees on the 
nerves of any man who retains a 
sense of th'e fitness of things—es
pecially when rte  “modern im
provements” provide against every-

ed not;

'And death is a low mist which can
not blot

The brightness it may veil. When 
lofty thought

Lifts a young heart above its mor
tal lair.

And love and life contend in it, for what
Shan be its earthly doom, the dead 

live there '
And move like winds of light on 

dark and stormy air.
Shelley: From “Adonais.”

Yet I  remember last summer, 
when the windows of these 
ba^*rep'• rooms opened and one 
could see inside, that two old la
dles seemed to share one of the dis
mal, barren rooms.

I remember going to the officq 
window - and staring across the 
street at the muddled bed and 
bare walls and marveling at the 
suggestion of complete desolation 
and loneliness. Rather, said I, 
would I be alone oipon a desert 
than caught thus mld-mllllons. - I 
remember One afternoon seeing a 
Bcraggly geranium placed in the 
window to catch dust and dirt.

I wondered what the two old 
Vomen were doing Here, i  woh- 

they have Hved there 
411 this time through the summer 
and * Into the winter ■— alone 
caught by age and poverty in a* 
mid-town, dingy room. Two old 
women who looked from the dis
tance Jike kindly grandmas putter
ing about.

Somehow I have the notion that 
one of them is alone In that room 
now facing the rest of the winter. 
Alone now amid millions. And no
body will know. Not even I.

GILBERT SWAN.

The fiddler crab is so called be
cause thd mp.la has one brightly 
colored qlaV of immense size, 
which when he runs, he waves'as if 
he were playing a violin.

Of making many books there is 
no end; and much study is a wear- 
xilTl2 "esh— Eccleslastes

The world’s great men have not 
commonly been great scholars, nor 
us great scholars great men.—O 
W. Holmes.

The First Time in History

’THEY WANT TO KNOW.
There are a great many Republir 

cans In the United States who 
would not be in the least displeas
ed with the situation created by 
Nicholas Murray Butler’s attack on 
a “third term” for Calvin Coolidge; 
if it were to result in the Presl- 
dent’s giving his country and bis 
party a reasonably accurate clue, if 
not an out and out assertion, as to 
where he stands In this matter of 
renomlnatlon.

There is a more or less pompous 
tradition that a President of the 
United States must not come out 
»nd say frankly, “I think I can be 
»f further service to the nation in 
ihis Job and I should like to have 
yie chance to prove It,". 3:11̂ 4 -
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OU'LL find all the Semi-Annual Sale v^ues sketched below in - 
* our stock now. Come in just as soon as,you can, lor these 

items Ikve been going, rapidly and.we cannot gparan^ quaiitities. 
See all the other suites and odd piecesr^rugs and ^aperiesi-^tbat. 
are reduced, too. f .

IIUIDIIW^I

4

Breakfast Sets $2^.75

• —--

Choice of walnut finish, deo 
orated, or decorated'fenam- 

 ̂ el finishes. Each set Included 
a drop-leaf table and 4 Wind,. ^, 
Bor chairs, exactly as shown.
Reg. ? 3 4.00

'• I
‘ . J. l .

9 Pc. lacolMian S ^  9229
These suites are of excellent-construction and finish, 

being tnade of walnut and: gumwoods'wlth maple overlays. 
In a warm, antiqued, walnut-finish. A trestle table can 
be substituted for the table sketched and the balance of the 
‘suite includes a  buffet, china cabinet,' arm chair and 5 side 
chairs. Exactly as shown. Regular |285.00^

Solid mahogany tea wag
on, exactly as sketched with 
drop leaves and- removable 
glass tray. Reg. $35.00*'i

Solid mahogany  ̂ gateleg 
tables. e.xactly as sketched, 
with- drawer. Top 34x48 
open, 12x34 with leaves down. 
Reg. $30.00

- O'*
V

Upholstered chair in a, 
choice of three needle-point >
Reg t^ r o o  Y® three, different coverings to select from how on

♦zo.uu. display with seat cushions in a Choice of tapestries or bro-
catelle! The suites are distinctive and new with, their 

Furniture selected at the bases and turned legs. Best of all, they are-of'
Semi-Annual Sale stored Watkins'quality,’at a low price. Reg. $245.00.
without charge for future 
delivery, If you wish.

!>,

h . $7»s®
No home Is eomliletely fur

nished without one . of. these *- 
coBtee tables. ExUctlyi ’ as 
sketched In dull mahogany fin-  ̂
ish.' Reg. $10.50

■if TV f  r
i- -|c :̂rTllDlSr-y

Ftnir Piece Suites 9139
Now you can refurnish your bedroom at littla coat for f  

this delightful four pleoe suite sketchfed costs only $138.,' 
It Is constructed of Amerloan walnut and gunwood In s 
light American walnut finish. 44 Inch dresser. 42~lnch 
vanity. 36 inch cest of'drawers and bow-end bed. Beg. 
$176.00 , ’ . "

-■i

915*75
buys this charming little chair’ 
sketched. In cretonne uphol
stery and specially, adapted to 
slip-covering! Reg.. $21,00

9 1 1 w7 5 ~ f &
MaS^ahy finished 

tabled| m4fie of gum^od,: wlttLoS ' 
- .-large^m i»»tm ettt^^r 

lea <anU^iejiiy , o tf  kh.eê ^

..........: , ' vV'-*

f!£

924*75
Cedar lined, chests of gum* 

wood, finished In two-tone 
'American, waluu^ exactly.'sBs 
shown, with tunied^‘̂ B< 
Inches lonk,"

Not the cheaply constructed kind usually offered else- 
vwherfe a t a low price like but a regular Watkins 
stock.table with .white enameled drawer base of wood, 
and a non-buokllng top-~Cluaranteed! Size 25x36. 
Beg. $11.00

• • r (. •: • : ' . V , -

m C/ •

r .

Magasih '̂ box$s make? it 
^hVehtefit to k tA it’yva t faî or- 

4 ite poripdlcals from - *babik 4 . 
chair., .Maple finish, lot'd^b-' ‘ f

Bed;,',$,4.-96 I
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ŝ Best 
Radio Bet

V

UIG PRIZE FIGHT 
^ TO UE

<v-
sport wltp miaaeil the J«c^ 

.Johnson-JeBB Willard fight will 
,hiave a chance to lister to it just i.s 
Ĵt happened when WON broadcasts 

;:its version of this famous fight Frl- 
jday night, February 11, at 8 p. ui.,
■ central time,
• This Is college,, night at KOA. 
'Students of the Onlverslty of Deii- 
vVer will present a progn m at tlilsi 
fetation, starting at 3:10  ̂ p. ui., 
■^mountain time. -

A program , ,̂pf-negro spirituals 
(j ond southern melodies} Is scheduled 
j.on tonight’s program from WEAL 

at 10 p. m., eastern,time.

Laura. C. Gaudet, Staff 
WTIC

7:30— Austin Organ Recital—
Nocturne ........ ........ Dethier

U) 41 Sous La Fenlllee*. . . .  Thome 
j! t Toefcata . . .  .'•j < w ■!*’'.\'.  ̂duhoi 
*** Mountain Idylle .

......................... Scbmlnke
Mi ^

boi '̂'a* /

i  Mighty lak*}|si‘-IfJr .....................

WTIC
Travelers In«n(riint»

7 Hartford,’ Ooiin.
407. '

Program For Friday '' '
1:30 !*• M.— Program o f‘ Con

necticut State Teacher^ Asso
ciation direct from the Broad 
Street Auditorium of the 
Hartford Public High School 
with the Travelers Sympjionic 
Ensemble, pana S. Merrlman, 
Conductor and the Coloninl 
Male Quartette— .

 ̂ I. , ■ ' ■ • .
Ensemble— ] 

March MllitalrU’No. 1 , , .  • 
....................   SChuliprt

Quartette— '
Song of the Volga Boatman.. , 

. . . .  (Russian Folk Song) 
Songs My Mother Taught Me

............................... Dvorak
* The Colonial Male Quartet

Ensemble—
Selection from "The Fire

fly . ;  ....................... Frlml
IV.

Tenor solos with orchestral 
accompaniment—

Gypsy Love Song . . .  Herbert
Machusla........ McMurrough

, Maurice Wallen, Tenor 
V.

Ensemble—
To a Wild Rose . .  MacDowell 
(Mignonette, Heather) from 

"Ballet of the Flowers’’

evljtt
EBtbbrA’,‘‘Nel$lb.î J,..,'i. 

8:00—Hartford Hospital Training 
School Glee Club — Mosho 

Paranov, conductor—
I.

Lonely Wood . . . . . . . .  Lully
1 ,. When Love Is Kind

.............Louis Victor-Saar
In,the Garden-(Folk Song) .,

.................  Arr. Lester
The Heavens Resound . . .  . . .

' . . . ; .................  Beethoven
n.

■! I’m So_ Glad 'frouble Don’t
tv Last Always ...............Dett

■ Song of the Shepherd Lehl. .
■............... Rlmsky-Korsakoff

-V. Medley from the South........
................................. i. Eike

8:30— Silent.
§;0^,—Friendly Fuller Hour—
,5 0 1’.' Orchestra—

Selection from "The Merry
Widow” .............    Lehar
Soprano— . 'v- ,

Dream Song. ' *
Under the Greenwood Tree.

Erva Giles 
Orchestra—

Claire de Lune
Butterfly Etude ...... .-Chopin

Soprano— ,
Someone to Watch Over Me. 
Do do-do from “ 0. K.” 

Orchestra—
Pardon the Glovs . . Fox Trot 

Cello Solo—
Hungarian Rhapsodie..........

...............i ................ Liszt
Soprano—

The Sun, The Heathen and 
You.

Another Day.
•.Orchestra—

lef'sii,w.!X
10:00— Weather.
10:05—Emil Heimberger’s Hotel 

Bond Dance Orchestra.
ll:9fl^Newa.

' S ___ __________Sfcv** A* • o o < :
m i ANSI

)..^heae are the' .cor^ 
to the Bible teat questions which 
appear on the comic page;

1 — Gehazl places his staff on 
the face of the dead youth. ,

2— An angel of the LUfd killed
him. ,.

3— Three days.
4— Ahasuerus.
5— Jehu.
6— John;
7—  Because David danced be

fore the ark of the Lord.
8— They were cousins.
9— Herodlas.
10— Joseph.

iv Feast day of St. Severinus.
Birthday anniversary of Tholn- 

as A. Edison, inventor. ,

SWAM TO FAME

Notice To

Buick
Owners

Hadie^fv. is p ttin g  ne^.Spty 
" ““ ‘^^vyou will want your carTl 

perfect.
’ Let us 

troubles.

f  VI.
Quartette—

The Bells of St. Mary’s . . . .
..........................   Adam

Talk About Jerusalem Morn-
, ! in’ .......................... O’Hara . . .

Old Man Noah '^PpSSlbly
............ 1. . .  BartholoiUew '

VII.
Ensemble—

Pomp and Circumstance . . .
..................................   Elgar

A 00— "Skinny aiil 
^ 6:20—News.

6:30— pinner Concert — Emil
Heimberger’s Hotel Bond 

.  ̂ Trio—
' Busy Bee .................  Bendix

Voices of Spring Waltz . . . .
■ ............ ' . .............  Strauss

Llebesleld .................Krelsler
Excerpts from the "Little

Concert Suite” ..................
............... Coleridge-Taylor

Gavotte ....................... Gossec
. 7:00 WTIC Mall Bag.
§7:15— Piano Selections—
;■> • W him s...................Schumann
' Minuet In G . . . .  Beethoven

take care of your

you v. ipigh t  - BkOed 
your brakes reiined, valves 
ground, or other little details 
that need attention.

We have experienced me
chanics to do this work at rea
sonable prices.

Telephone 1600 and we will 
call for and deliver your car.

Capitol Buick Cp.
285 Main Street ’ f 

James M. Shearer, Manager.

Ostrinsky’s February
FURNITURE SALE

Brings You 2  iGreat Bargains 
This W eek

.CV ■'

8 Piece Di];img Room Set $139
and Colonial Mirror Free. > .

5 Piece^€h^l3̂ r Suite $125
and 2 Boudoir Lamps FrdP.

Plenty mote values as good as these. Remember

OFF
any furniture in the siore during this sale.

 ̂ ' Duralin Floor Coverings
Guarantee^at special values during this sale.
9x12 ft. KugSy attractive patterns ..
6x9 Rug and 24x54 Rug, both for .. . $3.50 

I Small Pile Ri^s . ^ 60  to ,$3i.50 each
Regular 9^ Flcior Covierihgs. .69c sq. yd.

. ■ <' I ■'] !i i.J  i'-  .■ ' ■ -I 5'i

William Ostrinsky
27 Oak Street, A  Few Steps from Main.

f

Cannes, > France.—An < es-New 
York boy, calling hln^self by the 
one name. Huger, Is well on his 
way toward becoming the czar o f ! 
the beach at Cannes. Eighteen , 
vttinnths.ago, broke In Paris, he,r,e-̂  
memhered his one accomplishment, 
swlrtmlrik, and went south to start 
a school. Now he spends sixteen 
. b0«rs a day with classes on the 
Mach and Is reportipd to be getting 
moderately wealthy, ,

f The finger ring is hellered lo have 
heOQ used utst as a slav
ery,'the 'master' puttfui his, ring on 
all the,lioi iielfold g
hlB wives. ;

■■■

Corsages are always popular at 
Valentine Day time. • You will be 
pleased with' the ones we ; make. 
Park Hill Flower Shop, 985 Main 
street. Phone 786-2.— adv.

Faces A re Our

‘ G L  A S  s > \ o  B l L - E

Manchester 
Auto Top Co.

"'■ ■ I W. J. MESSIER
115 Oak St. Phono fSlQ-S

■ ■If?' ' ■ . '

N

Advance Spring

An Advance Showing at a Special Prica

W e take great pride in tha fapt tj»at we have gained 
the reputation of being the first to offer you the newest 
millinery. And, so, tomorrow we are showing Spring’s 
newest millinery modes for your approval— at a very 
special price. Straw and’ silk and straw combinations 
are especially featured. Felts, too, are prominent. 
Come in and let us help you select youi: new hat.

ALICE F. HEALEY
itlillinery Shop, Park Building

Thomas JeffersonSBai(i'“AU men are created'equal” 
but they don’t grow, up that -iray. Every face is dif
feren t W e study faces carefully and expertly and we 
hat heads to play up facial advantages and tone down 
facial shortcomings. .

Presenting a  larger assortment of 
M ALLORY H ATS J g  g g  and g y

Manchester’s Most Complete Hat Store.

G L E N N E T 'S
t i n k e r  BUILDING.

XX>tKKXXXa0CXXXXXXX863t3tXXXXa00tXXX3^^

yoatXXXXXXXXX36KXXXXXXXXK8^^

; , Scntim&t^^ kinds, Snappy kinds,
Lacey lands, (^t-^uts; Comics.

**■ V *’ -  ̂*
Hundreds to selectrrbm^y Get 

yours while the picking is good.

JEWELERS, STATIONERS, -O PTICIAN S  

New Store 767 Main; '

I HUB VARIETY STORE
s  V ' S

I Specials For Saturday ,|
I  THE BEST VALUES IN  TH B'CITY. |

I FOR MEN ; I
$1.00 I 
$1.15 I 
$1.50 I 

50c I

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

G R E B E  R A D IO
started iii a small shack. Today Grebe has a large 
3 story concrete factory.

The public built it because Grebe builds the best 5 
tube radio set made.

Order yours today. ,

W e’ve sold lots of them in town.

n -ii ’> <ii'

BARSTOfS RADIO SHOP
State Theater Building,

South Manchester
Radio Headquarters for Over 4 Years.

Bissell Street

)£!CX3(3(9»(9()»(3(3(SSXSt»SX3(St̂

F L O W E R S

Sl Valentine’s Day
I f  you looked the world over, you. ;
--- - - - ....................... i - ' - j "  v.:-

I *̂ Say It With Candy9 f

I  ̂ Your Valentine will appreciate a Valen-
I I tine package of our’'fine ̂ .Ghocolates and
I Bonbons. L J.
I  Specially wrapp^ boxeK ~ .
a Heart shaped packages, etc.

W e will mail or deliver therp^if ̂ pu.^ish,

i v v / / ' C

• fvJ. uv'. • •• ' ' '■

I PRINCESS "CANDY SHOP ,
^ Selwitz Building,. Main and'Pearl Streets.

couldn’t find a more beautiful Valen 5.. 
tine for Her than Flowery. They.^

' ciorry the glamouir of romance'ancl  ̂̂  ^  
messages that flash instantly frorn' ii-. 
heart to heart. AW womankind, from  
the sweet young girl to the dear old A* 
grandmother, secretly h o p e s th a t  v 
some one will pay her the compliment;*;, 
o f sending her a valentine. And  
prized above all are Flowers, the tra- 

■ ditlonal token of friendship, affection 
an<i romance. _
Flower Valentine Specials That Will 
Enchant Sweetheart, Friend, W ife, 
Mother or Sister. " ;

Aki

.̂ ■7' 1

M EN’S DRESS SHIRTS
Regular $ 1 .9 5 '. / ....................... ..

MEN’S UNION SUITS
'' Regular $1.75 .......................................... .
MEN’S SW EATERS

Regular $ 2 .5 0 ...........................................
MEN’S MUFFLERS

Regular $1.50, to close o u t ____. . . .
M EN’S WORK PANTS ; d » |  A A  5

Regular $1.95) to close out, pair,............ . | ^ X » U v  1

FOR THE BOYS
ONE LOT OF BOYS’ OVERCOATS to go at less' than 

factory prices.'’ Buy one now and save it for next a 
Winter. Coats made to sell at $15 =
SPECIAL ..................................................... ^  /  • ' /  D 5

ANOTHER LOT OP COATS i
$10  value   a

BOYS’ VICTOR BLOUSES 2 for |
Regular $1.5^ value. OOC §

BELL BRAND SHIRTS, sizes 121/2 to 14
Regular $1.50 ................................................

BOYS’ SHEEPSKIN COATS 7 ^  5
Regular $7.95, to close o u t .......................  O  S

BOYS’ WOOL M IX PANTS, Regular $1.50 O Q ^  |  
150 Pairs to close out,, P a ir ............................... 0 9  C §

BOYS’ COBhtiRdYCPANTS . . „  Q  C  U  |
Regular $1.25, to close out at. Pair . . . . . . . .  O O  C  a

BOYS’ KNITTED VESTS d* -| A  A  a
Regular $2.98, to close out . .....................  O  X  • v l U  S

These items must be sold out as we are expecting = 
our Spring stock soon. Nothing reserved- S

HUB VARIETY STORE I

75c I

5  29 Oak Streetj South Manchester =

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiliiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiliiiiliiliiKiiiiiiiilui

Waffles For

':: ' Sheridan Hotel Building 
L  Phone 1088-2  

p o w e rs  T e le g ra i^ ^  to . 

••All Parts of the WOrld.’

DO W N
¥ $1-00 A  MONTH

• * f

Phone, write or "call and have one sent to your home 
to morrow morning. ' *

It Pays to Watch Our Show Windows

i

861 Main J.T

yi

’rV
Ueti
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FARRELL SAYS (M I S  LOOK 
S1R0NGEST IN THE NAH0NAL

McGraw's Club Has Been 
Strengthened More Than 
Others; Page, Hornsby, 
Roush, Le Bourveau, 
Grimes, Devormer.

T O E N 1928 ‘PRO’ , 
RICHARDS PREDICTS

By HEXRY L. FARRELL
New York, Feb. 11. (United 

Press).— New York, more than 
any other team in the National 
League, has been strengthened for 
the 192 7 pennant race. The weak
nesses which caused the surprising 
collapse of the team last year 
have been corrected and it is quite 
likely that the club will start the 
season as a favorite for the pen
nant. ' ’

As long as there are teams in 
the league like the champion St. 
Louis Cardinals, the Cincinnati 
Reds, the Pittsburgh Pirates and 
even the Chicago Cubs, those who 
like the chances of the Giants will 
not offer odds but none of those 
teams have plugged up the weak 
places like John McGraw has.

The Giants will present at least 
four new faces next season— Rog
ers Hornsby on second base, Eddie 
Roush and Bevo Le Bourveau in 
the outfield, Burleigh Grimes in 
he box .and A1 Devormer behind 

the plate.
With the exception of Hornsby 

and Roush the names of the new
comers are not enough to strike 
fear or panic on the rival clubs. It 
may even be said that McGraw 
didn't strengthen second base, 
when he traded Frankie Frisch for 
Hornsby.

On the assumption, however, 
tliat Hornsby will not be affected 
by a weak back and the mental 
hazard of a lot of business troub
les, the team should be stronger 
around second base than it was last 
year.

Frisch had a bad season last 
' year. He was not in the best of 

health and he had some difficul
ties with McGraw that made a 
change of scenery almost impera
tive.

Under ordinary circumstances 
.. Hornsby ought to hit better than 

Frisch, as a fielder there is little 
difference but in the middle of 
double plays Hornsby is a much 
better player.

Grimes is no youngster but he 
is not an old man by any means. 
He didn’t earn his high salary in 
Brooklyn with the management. 
Grimes has the reputation of be
ing hard to handle and players 
find it difficult to get along with 
him because of an ungovernable 
temper.

Grimes is much like Carl Mays, 
of the Reds. When: his tefUft ffilt^r?, 
behind him he hasn’t the ..COAtVel'̂  
to disguise his disgust and that' 
does not add to team morale. Mc
Graw, however, always has liked 
him for this reason. He likes a 
hard loser and Grimes is one of the 
poorest losers in baseball.

Le Bourveau comes back to the 
major leagues with a great repu
tation earned in the American As
sociation and McGraw seems to be 
confident that he will be able to 
hold a regular berth. Then he has 
Harper, an experienced player to 
use ill the event that Pep Young is 
not able to play.

Young has been in very poor 
health for several years and only 
recently it was reported from San 
Antonio that he never would be 
aide to play again. He wrote later 
to the club, however, insisting that 
tli3 reports had been exaggerated 
and that he would report for d-ty.

Devormer hasn’t a great reputa
tion. He didn’t make good in the 
American League but he may have 
improved. At any rate, McGraw 
was desperate for a catcher and 
Devormer at least has more exper
ience than the youngster McGraw 
had in 1926.

The Cincinnati Reds, runners up 
last year, no doubt, will stand on 
the same team that surprised the 
experts. Jack Hendricks admits, 
like any other manager, that he 
could improve the team but im
provements are hard to make and 
he is satisfied with the squad he 
has.

There are many critics who 
thought the Pittsburgh Pirates 
were the strongest team in the Na
tional League last year. If it was 
only internal dissension that caus
ed them to blow up, they ought to 
play better this season under Don- 
ie Bush, a new manager. It’s a 
dead cinch that they’ll have to hus
tle and do what they are told to 
do with Bush on the job. '

Those who rated the Pirates as 
fiist last year and many others 
thought that the St. Louis Cardi
nals won a fluke victory but they 
didn’ t show signs of inferiority 
when they went through the 
world’s aeries with a disorganized 
outfield and trounced the Yankees.

It is hard to tell what effect the 
absence of Hornsby and Bill Killi- 
fer will have on the team. Bob 
O’Farrell, who succeeded Hornsby 
as manager of the club. Is certain
ly a grand player but he has yet to 
prove himself as a manager. The 
difficulty that Sam Breadon had in 
reaching terms with a number of 
his star players is not good for 
team spirit but the Cardinals are 
not the first championship club to 
go through the same experience.

Can’t Keep Tbat Boy Out of 
4 Tiines as Much Money, 
Says Vincent.

Last Nlgdit’s Fights 
At Chicago— Spug Meyers of 

Pocatello, Ida., won decision over 
Mushy Callahan of Los Angeles 
lunlor welterweight champion, ten 
rounds. Callahan’s title was not at 
stake.

Bears In Wyoming, Colorado and 
Vew Mexico are causing trouble on 
electric transmission lines by climb
ing the poles in search of honay.

By DAVIS J. AVALSH.

New York, Feb. 11.— Having 
thrown a few rocks at the glass 
houses within range, Vincent Rich
ards varied his program today by 
violently hurling a bouquet of 
sweet peas point blank at the 
American Davis .cup team, which 
he said couldn’t and wouldn’t lose 
the international trophy in 1927. 
Inadvertently, however, one of the 
posies was bound in Morocco or 
something and it, just happened 
that that was the one that struck 
William T. Tilden a light haymak 
er full on the profile.

Upon being revived, it was dis 
covered that William had been 
charged with confiding to friends 
that, win, lose or draw In the 
Davis cup series and national sin 
gles, he would turn professional at 
the end of the 1927 season. The re
sult, Richards declared, would be a 
national “ open”  championship in 
New York the following season.

No Mastering Love.
It is generally understood that 

Richards doesn’t love William for 
himself alone but this didn’t stop 
the young man from paying his ri
val a tribute as the man who would 
write travel insurance against a 
Davis cup migration to France this 
season.

“ With Tilden in there, the cup 
will stay in America,”  was Rich
ard’s unqualified statement. “ Back
ed up by Bill Johnston and Dick 
Williams, he is perfectly capable of 
keeping the cup here in 1927. The 
French caught all of us on the 
down grade in the last champion
ships but that won’t happen again 
this year, particularly in the Davis 
cup series. Tilden and Williams can 
beat the French doubles team every 
time out; that will leave America 
the rather formal problem of split
ting even In the singles. Tilden and 
Johnston can almost guarantee io 
do at least that much.

Up to Association.
“As for 1928, that will be the 

Tennis Association’s problem, not 
mine. Tilden will be an out and out 
professional by that time. Even if 
he didn’t tell friends about his 
plans in that direction, I would 
know without asking what he 
mean^ to do.
'■ "It- is a'hiattiral evolution. Here 
is "tild en  •^day,“ a synthetic ama
teur with no visible means of sup
port outside of so-called amateur 
tennis. He finds that, in a few 
months, I have made four times as 
much money as he has made in an 
entire year. Just try to keep that 
boy out of the money under these 
conditions.”

Clink-Clank” Pyle will be the 
promoter of the 192S “ open,” Rich
ards said.

PRIDE GOETH BEFORE A PALL.*

s t
* 5
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“ Odo” was leading the field in the Littleton Handicap Steeplechase 
at Kfempton Park, England, when this jump threw him squarely on

his head. Uninjured, his jockey remounted and continued the race 
— but he was by no means first at the finish.

FITCHBURG WILL NOT DE 
NATIONAL T T n i THIS

COP TAKES HOWARD 
AND CANADIANS WIN

RateUe, Montreal Policeman, 
Saves Day For Dominion 
In Final Bout; Batalino 
Wins; Canada 3, Connec
ticut 2.

stuck to the finish. Ray Strong 
woTlld probably have lost the deci
sion to Jimmy Conley but he did 
not intentionally foul his opponent. 
However, after hq had been warn
ed and hit low again, it was no 
more than right to disqualify him. 
It was plain that Strong was much 
grieved over his mistakes. In the 
final and deciding bout, Jean Ra- 
telle, the Montreal policeman, gave 
Joe Howard a nice lacing but had 
an eight pound advantage. Howard 
fought gamely all the way and 
came back strong after being floor
ed thrice in the opener. ‘

CHARGE FAKING IN 
ROSY-GRAHAM PACT

HONOR APE

Bombay. India.— There was 
beating of the tom-toms recently in 
Pandharpur, a small town near 
nere. It was in Iionor of the Sacred 
Monkey. The animal has been dead 
six years, and now is hailed as if 
it had been a holy personage. The 
animal was believed to have been 
the reincarnation of some great 
soul.

A photograph may be transmit
ted between Boston and San Fran
cisco in seven minutes, including a 
telegraph description.

^ u o o s e
yl dlUer, a dollar, a fighter 

and scholar,
Oene Tunneg is the chap:

01 authors a plenty, from 
Shakespeare to Henty. 

He'd rather read . than 
scrap J

I

New York; Feb. 10.— Gene Tun- 
ney’s first ring appearance will be 
In defense of his title, meeting the 
winner of., the Tex Rickard heavy
weight tourney. Tunney will con
tinue his vaudeville engagement for 
about 10 more weeks, then start 
light work In preparation for the 
big open-air bout Rickard la plan
ning.

By Staff Correspondent
Jimmy Coniey, of Canada 

won from Ray Strong, state 
amateur bantamweight cham
pion on a foul in the second 
round.

Bat Batalbio, amateur state 
featherweight champion,
of Canada, In the second 
round.

Harry Smith, of Canada 
easily won from Ray Hogan, 
Terry ville slugger, 147 
pounds.

Ed Elie, of Springfield, 
knocke<l out Charley Methot, 
of Canada in the second 
round. 160 pounds.

Jean Ratelle, Canada, 168 
decisively outpointed Joe 
Howard, of Hartford, 162 
pounds.

Canada 3, Connecticut 2.
That is the result of last night’s 

international boxing matches at 
Foot Guard hall in Hartford be- 
fore'’a capacitF*̂ *CiV«wa, which ,-.ln- 
cluded Tnany''r-!Vl3iie'hester fans.: 
Long before the first bout started, 
ticket sale was started. It was the 
best show of the season in Hart
ford. Eleven bouts were staged 
resulting in six decision 
three knockouts and two 
by fouling.

Bat AVins Easily 
AVhile tlie score stands ;

Canada’s favor, Connecticut, in* 
reality, scored but one victory but 
that was a niLghty sweet one. Bat 
Batalino gave "feddy Delullo a beau 
tlful lacing before the boy from 
across the border crumpled. The 
Canadian was floored twice in the 
first for long counts and it was 
soon apparent that the undefeated 
Bat was to again emerge the win
ner. Hartford fans, however, uo 
not fully appreciate Bat. They 
would have rather seen any other 
Connecticut man win than he.

Ed Elie, who scored the only 
other Connecticut victory, hails 
from Springfield. It was his first 
fight but he has trained for a long 
time under Myer Cohen. Ray Ho
gan surely met his match in Harry 
Smith. The Canadian broke 
throujgh Hogan’s defense like water 
through a sieve Hogan was groggy 
throughout the battle but gamely

“S,ecret Contract” Must Be 
Explained By Tex Rickard 
and the Rest.
New York, Feb. 11.— Tex Rick

ard, Jess McMahon, his matchmak
er, and Charley Phil Rosenberg and 
Bushey Graham, principals in the 
recent synthetic bantamweight 
championship match, will be called 
on the carpet at the boxing commis
sion today to answer charges that 
they were parties to a violation of 
the boxing code by drafting two 
sets of contracts for the match. It is 
alleged by Bill Parr, Graham’s 
manajger, that his boxer got on,ly 
five per cent of the purse instead of 
the challenger’s «12 1-2 per cent 
called for In the official contract.

Former Holy Cross Star 
To Get Another Tryout

Sometimes they are plucked for 
the majors before they are ready. 
AVhich probably is the case with 
Arnold John Statz, recently drafted 
by the Brooklyn Superbas. It will 
be his fourth big league trial.

Statz, it will be recalled, was a- 
21-year*old p’nenom with the New 
York Giants in the'spring of 19l9. 
AVith Holy Cross he atti’acted the 
attention of all of the major league 
scouts. As frequently is the case, 
the Giants put out the biggest bon
us and Statz became a member of 
McGraw’s champions.

But McGraw is a manager who 
desires immediate delivery. Statz 
was not yet ripe for the big show, 
as a brief trial in the spring of 
1920 convinced McGraw that the 
Holy Cross youngster was several 
years away.

AVhen the waiver signal was sent 
out on the qoHegian, the Red Sox 
claimed him, but the American

Leaguers reached the same deci
sion as McGraw, not ready, so the 
idol of Holy Cross was dropped to 
the minors.

Statz was placed with Los An
geles In the Pacific Coast League. 
He played in 101 games In 1920. 
The following season he finished 
with an average of .310 for 153 
games and stole 52 bases. He was 
again 'recommended as big league 
material.

The Cubs paid the price for 
Statz. He had three years of it in 
the National League but his light 
hitting again relegated him to the 
minors.

Another trip to Los Angeles for 
John Arnold— two more years and 
■now he returns to the Brooklyn 
Superbas’via draft. Statz has drawn 
high praise from Manager Krug, 
who says:

“ He’s the equal of Tris Speaker 
as an outfielder, I can say no 
more.”

JOE W nU AH S

affairs,
defeats

to 2 in

BOWLING
LEAGUE - •

K-y'i —

Ribbon
McCavanaugh . . . .  93 105 90
Lennon . ................   97 95 84
Warner ...................  94 99 119
Deitz .......................  83 102 87
Ferguson .................  89 95 100

456 496 480
AVeaving

Genovese ................ 100 84 91
Winzler .................. I l l  l i e  91
Peterson ................ 113 87 108
Rudlnsky .'............... 92 93 104
Georgetti .................  98 91 87

514 471 481
Throwing

I. Anderson ............105 94 87
Sheridan ................. 96 90 99
Halliday ................. 85 93 93
Mahoney ................. 84 88 95
Detro .......................118 100 102

488 465 476
Dressing

Stratton ...................  85 83 81
Pongraty .................  90 98 92
K. Johnson ............. 96 97 87
I. Johnson ............... 82 98 104
Hanson ................      gg 101' 108

451 477 472

John McGraw is about to begin | 
his twenty-fifth year as manager 
of the Giants. . . .  And we under
stand he still has his original pair 
of brass knucks.-

(jKeat J^e'rlchtf'^TragediAs; 
The golf duffer who lashed off a 
300-yard drive straight down tiiej 
m.iddle when h o  one was around 
to see It.

(iene Tunney has to do five acts 
a day on his vaudeville tour. . . . 
This Is more acts than the average 
fighter does in a year.

Henry Ford turned down a bil- 
lion-dollar offer for his business. 
. . . Probably he feels Tex Rick
ard will come along pretty soon and 
offer him more.

The children’s bureau of Wash 
ington warns officially that babies 
should be in bed by 7 o’clock at 
night. . . . We hope the Sugar 
Daddies of Broadway will take 
heed.
' - ...........—  • ♦ •

There Is a growing ‘ belifef 'thht 
the book called “ The Man Nobody 
.Knows” was inspired by Mike Mc- 
Tigue.

M a t i o n a i  
Champions, Who Play 
Here March 4, Abandon 
TriptoQiicagoas^'Oy^r 
Emphasis”  In Athletics.

Jack Dempsey has formally 
launched his new comeback. . . . 
It is said he is sparring with a my.s- 
terious mosquito and punching the 
bag with a poisonous cow.

'  Whether Mary K. Browne is a 
better player now than Helen Wills, 
as the experts are saying, we don’ t 
know. . . . But she is 
business player.

Just the same, we do not Intend 
-to take Mr. Dempsey’s comeback 
seriously until we learn that he has 
out-sprinted a battalion of process 
servers in a 10-mile road work 
test.

% better

Mr. Walter Hagen expresses a 
desire to go to Africa to hunt big 
game. . . .  Causing us to suspect 
that he has a new pair of dice.

Walter Johnson is the author of 
a lengthy baseball article in which 
he expresses the semi-official be
lief that a fellow like Speaker will 
strengthen the Washington out
field. . . .The dern old jester!

80 YEARS IN ARMY

It would be much better, so Mr. 
O’Cloofty says, if some, people would 
use their heads instead of their 
brains.

Portland, Me.— Retired after- 
more than 30 years as an enlisted 
man in the United States Army, 
Sergt. Harry Cohen is about to em
bark on a business career. He in
tends to get into the real estate 
business In Florida.

DISSATISFIED FANS. ;
Every major league club owner 

has designs on the pennant in his 
league. Yet. the winning of a cham
pionship, the world series iif-' par
ticular, is baseball’s’ greatest trou
blemaker.

The first reactlon*is felt among 
the fans, after the magnate has 
vainly tried to satisfy 200,000 
who have applied for tickets, 
when his ball park will seat, say 
only 40,000.

There never was a world series 
played’ that didn’t leave a trail of 
discontent and dissatistactiou 
among the fans of the city win
ning the right to play in the base
ball classic.

Already echoes of last season 
are proving that the experience of 
President Samuel Breadon of the 
St. Louis Cardinals Is no excep
tion to the rule.

Salary Grievances.
The 'second cause for grievance 

centers among the players.
When it comes to signing up 

after playing on a team that, has 
won a world championship, the 
athletes, in some cases, get an ex
aggerated opinion of their worth.

Either that condition exists or 
else the magnate is inclined to be 
tight with the cash on hand. Ball 
players, no matter how much they 
are getting, will always refer to 
the magnates as misers.

It Is only natural, that a player 
after he has helped wiu a pennant 
and a world series, should be of 
the opinion that his services are 
worth more money. He then pro
ceeds to jar loose from the mag
nate as much as he possibly can 
before signing. ,

Big Money Series.
The first series, in which real big 

money was taken in at 
gate was the 1912 clash between 
the New York Giants, and the Bos
ton Red Sox.

In that series, 250,000 people 
paid $500,000 to see the two clubi 
battle for eight games,, the Re4 
Sox finally winning on the now fa
mous Snodgrass mnff of a fiy ball.

Jimmy McAleer, the man who 
gave me my start in baseball, was 
president of the Boston Red- Sox 
that season. As I recall it, the an
nual payroll of the club that year 
was $90,000, mighty big In those 
days, but a mere nothing now.

Jimmy once told me that after 
winning the 1912 series it cosh, 
him close to $200,000 to sign the 
boys up for 1913.

AVoe of Canlinals. *
Since that time, the receipts of 

the world series have constantly 
increased and also the salaries.

With the training season about 
a month away the St. Louis Cardl-| 
nals have only signed about half 
of the regular players.

In« a year that has been free 
from holdout, talk, it is learned 
that five of the Cards. Alexander. 
Rhem, Haines, Bell and Thevenow^ 
are far from signed. j

These five stars are the bacl> 
bone of the'-club and must be sa^ 
isfied in some manner if the Cardi
nals are to repeat.

Amen! says Sam Breadon, Car
dinal president, to the belief that 
winning a’ world series makes 
trouble for the magnate.

'The Fitchbmg. Massn Hl*h 
basketball team, holders of the 
national interscholastic title, 

.will play South Manchester 
High at the Rec gym on Fri
day night, March 4, It being 
one of their three games On' 
the Connecticut tour.

(Special to The Herald) 
Fitchburg, Mass., Feb. 11.—  

When the schoolboy basketball 
teams from all sections of the 
country gather In Chicago next 
month for the national interscho
lastic championship tournament, 
Fitchburg High, winner of last 
years’ meeting will not be repre
sented, it was stated today. *

The crusade against "over-em
phasis”  in athletics has reached 
this city, famed for its athletia 
teams and the stars which It has 
contributed to college teams.

The athletic council which ha< 
direct control of the athletic policy 
of the school has voted against par* 
tlcipation In the national tourney 
this year. The council is composed 
of members of the faculty, school 
committee, coaching staff and sev
eral citizens of unofficial capacity.

The action of the Fitchburg au- 
t’aorities in declining an Invitation 
to send the local team to the tour
ney has a far-reaching effect on 
high school, sports In the opinion ol 
many. It is given an added gignifi- 
eance when it is revealed that the 
athletic council ^considered the re
cent statement of President Lowell 
of Harvard University as regards 
the position of sports in the school 
and college of today. ,

It Is the contention of the ath< 
lelic committee that to allow the 
team to go to Chicago would seri- 

. ously disrupt the school work of 
the the boys. In supporting this actiOrB 

Principal Woodbury, also a membfif 
of the athletic council, declares 
that, “ education is the fundamen
tal reason the high.school was es
tablished for and not basketball.”  

Await Result
School heads and athletic coach

es throughout this state are await
ing with interest the affect the 
Fitchburg decision will have upon 
other schools as regards long trips 
by high school teams. Many ven
tures so far as to predict that this 

initial step by the Fitchburg offi
cials will be so far-reaching as to 
start a,general movement in the 
country' in opposition to long trips. 
Should such be the result tourna- 
meiils such'^a^ oipnducted in 
Chicago would everiluaUy lack a 
representation of the entire coun
try.

Algerian natives strengthen and 
fatten the humps on their camels by 
feeding them the stones of dates. (■

THE REFEREE
Who led the American League 

in batting last seado*. . and what 
was his average? Where did Baba 
Ruth finish?— E. H.

Hcinle Manush led^with an aver« 
ago ,3 7 7  in 186̂  gamM. -Baba 
Rutl\ was second with a mark o f 
.372 in 152 games.

What pitcher lost the most 
games in the American League last 
season? Who won the most games? 
— W. L. '

Gaston, right-handed pitcher of 
the St. Lodis Browns, lost the most 
games, 18. George Uhld 0f Cleve
land wbn the most, 27v

FAVORITE ALIBIS OF FAMOUS FIGHTERS
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On Februlary l|6th in 

this newspaper Stude-
t'tV ■■ ;■

baker celehrate its •; 

75th Anniversary with 

a One-Profit ann^ouhee-'
t •

£ment of â  Stop-Look-
■ . :' I   ̂ V 7 1; J  '  J

and-Listen ̂ kind!

/ ’ I*.
See Special 'Announcement 
This Paperî February i6th '
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Your income Tax^
1 Buslnesp property Sept' In repair 
iflay Pe the aubject of a* depreda
tion allowance. The allowance for 
depreciation Is Intended to cover 
the estimated lessening In value of 
the original [property, due to the 
wear and tear, decay, etc., which, 
In time .will'.jequlre the abandon
ment or replacement of the proper
ty, In spite of ordinary current re
pairs. The cost of incidental, re- 
palre, Vrhlch neither materially add 
to the value of the property nor ap
preciably prolong Its life, may be 
deducted as a ' business expense, 
provided the plant or property ac
count Is not Increased ■ by the 
amount of such expenditures.

If, however, the repairs are of 
such kind as to make good the de
preciation, for example, a new floor 
or a new rbof, the cost Is not de
ductible. The amount expended by 
a taxpayer for Improvements, re
placements,' or renewals of a perm
anent nature la a capital expendi
ture, and may not be deducted from 

his gross Income for such taxable 
year. The amount so expended 
should be charged directly to the 
property account or to a deprecia
tion reserve account, according to 
how depreciation charges are treat
ed In the taxpayer’s books of ac
count. A pro rata portion thereof 
may be deducted as depreciation 
each year of the life of such Im
provements.

Deductions for depreciation must 
he made as a separate item of the 

..return, and must be ..xplained by 
'showing, separately ea ^  class of 
property, ‘ its cost (fair market 
value as of March I, 1913, If ac
quired prior to that date), tleprecl- 
atlon charged off for the taxable 
year, and total depreciation charg
ed off for all taxable years.

TRANSPLANTING SALMON.'

Llhue, Kauai.—The first experi
ment in' transplanting salmon to 
the streams of Hawaii- was begun 
with the arrival here of 20,000 Chi- 
nook salmon eggs. The shipment 
was^se^t through from Seat^e In

~ j

refrigerated cases. The plantings 
will be made lir the Hanalel and 
Walnha streams on the Island of 
Kauai where similar experiments 
with trout have been successful.

During November, 1326, there 
were only 41 hours of sunshine In 
London.

FOR.

• f

PAGEELEV3EN
....... .......

ASP
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for'

Rheumatism Colds Neurjtis Neuralgia
Headache Pain Toothache Lumbago

A Valentine Day ' remembrance 
that will please would be a pot of 
Daffodils, Tulips or Hyacinths. 
Park Hill Flower Shop, 985 Main 
Street. Tel. 786-2.—adv.

Colds
Ended overnight

wlds m ^  hours, checks fever, opens 
the bowels, then tones the entire sys
tem. Millions employ it because it 
brmgs such prompt, complete results, 
vo try It now.

^®n*I**S Cateara-Bromide-QainiM
Wltb portrait. A t mil drugglitm aoc, ^

DOES NOT AFFECT'THE HEART

■ Accept only **Bayer̂ * package 
which contains proven directions.
Handy "Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets 

___ Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists.
ARplrln la Uie trads mark of B arer Manufacture of Monoaceticacldostcr of Sallcrllcc:;?

Sale of Wall Paper and 
Framed Pictures 

Now Going On.

John I. Olson
Painting and Decorating 

' Cont r as
699 Main St., South Manchester

SPRING HATSi
New models in Mallory’s

$5 to $7
other good ones $3.95

SPRING CAPS
New patterns, light shades

$1.50 and $2 
Snappy Neckwear

See the New Patterns

| l  and $1 jO
SYMINGTON SHOP

At the Center

Electrical Fixtures

A t Sharp 
Reductions
' U ’i ■

We have a complete line of 
hanging and bracket fixtures for 
every room in the house. We 
want to move them off our ceil* 
ing on to yours and to do this we 
are offering them to you at sav
ings of

20% To 50%
DON’T LET THIS OPPORTUNITY PASS.

We are Closing Out Our Complete Line of Floor, Table 
and Boudoir Lamps.

EDWARD HESS
. Plumbing and Heating Contractor.

855 Mam Street, South Manchester

BEAUTIFULLY

BOXED

Valentine
Candy

i '
An extraordinary fine 

grade of chocolates and bon 
bons artistically arranged in 
lovely Valentine Day boxes.

MINER’S ;
Pharmacy

* '-u . rr ■. - ■ -
Block-. 't ■ fv.

Clearance Sale of Used Cars
in good condition at reduced prices for Spring delivery.

1924 Buick Touring
1923 Buick Touring
1922 Buick Touring
1919 Buick Touring /
1924 Studebaker Sedan 
1921 Studebaker Touring
1923 Hupp Coupe 
1923 Hudson Touring 
1919 Nash Touring
1921 Franklin Roadster 
1923 Overland Touring
1922 Paige Touring

Capitol Buick Co.
Tel. 1600

285 Main Street 
James M. Shearer, Mgr. Tel. 1600

A Few Feed Specials
FOR THE NEXT 10 DAYS.

O A T S................................
CRACKED CORN............ i,’ ................ “
WHOLE CO RN..................  ..................
MEAL ...................................■ ....................
STOCK FEED . . .
WHEAT ................

................................................... $1.85

.................................. ........................$2.00

................................... ................. $2.00

..........................................................  $2.00

...............................................   $2.25
LAY OR BUST MASH ................. I3 50
FULL 0  PEP M ASH................. ................. ........ S3 60
OAT STRAW ,.......................................$1.25 per 100 I’bs.̂

Poultry Wire, Barb Wire.
Hay, Straw, Pork Salt, Stock Salt, Stock Remedies.

All other prices as low in proportion.
V 'I

■ W., Harry England,
• • • • ■’• 'W  •

Green ^tore
Phone 74Si *1

f • ■ * : 5- w ■.

:

> if

Bedroom Suites 
Dining Room Suites*

Formerly priced al 5300.09
or more.

3  3  Vs O ff
living Room Suites 

Davenport Suites
Carrying our foritner low 

prices, of $300.00 or more.

Every homemaker looks forward to our-February- Sale as the time to refurnish her home, because it is 
really an opportunity to buy quality furniture at staggering price Teductions. Wo have been preparing for 
this event for months and to make this the most eventful sale—one that will long be remembered. We have 
cut prices to the lowest level imaginable.  ̂ If you even anticipate your future needs', now is the time to make 
your selections. Just a small deposit delivers any purchase and you may pay the balanceln fraction units, i f , 
you wish. " ~ '

Windsor Da-Bed

*242
% Of the popular Windsor 
i:ype, bright, cheerful cre
tonne cover, on cotton mat
tress over all steel spring.

Convenient Terms

$200.00 Grained Walnut Bedroom Suite
Just as pictured, expressing orig

inality  in design w ith  an antique 
effect, enhanced by the unique 
treatm ent of rich ly grained w al
nut. Four pieces, n ight stand and  
bench at sm all additional cost.

The French vanity case Is tha  
new est Idea in boudoir furniture, 
w hile the chest of drawers and  
beautiful dresser provide for prac
tica l utility. The bed harm on
izes gracefully in com pleting the  
grouping.

Very Convenient Terms.

KitcKeii Cabinet - 
.50

In solid golden oak with 
Porcelain sliding top— ĥas 
every modem labor sav
ing device.

Convenient Terms.

In  L iv ing  PSoom S u ite  V a lues 7
111

w  Mi Mi^, J m € .

Three-Piece
The rarest value ever of
fered the Homemakers of 
our trading area.  ̂Three 
wonderfully , well  ̂niacle 
pieceis that you must see to 
appreciate.

Suite in High. Grade Velour
The davenport has three 
large, spring filled loose 
cushions, the large wing 
chair and its companion 
piece, |:he club chair, are 

-deep s4^ted and restful, *
T he^oup 9hoWri above is just, one of the many that are placed at your di(spo$i at greatly ' "
reduced prices during this our Annual February Sale. Every suite that'w as formerly 
priced at $300.00 or more is subject to a 331-3 per cent, discount.

Branch, May-Stern & Company, America’s Foremost Home Furnishers 
173-183 Asylum Thrift) Street, Hartford, Conn.

Me mat

. i
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LATEST FASHION 
HINTS BY FOREMOST 

AUTHORITIES
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W H A T  H A S G O N B B E F O R B  
I X»eatk s tr lk e a  G A R R E T T  F O Ii- 
SOM v rU le  b a th in g  at' O cean 
T ottb, Ji, J . A ft e r  b e la x  p erfn n c- 
to r lly  exam in ed  b 7  a  d o cto r, th e  
b o d r  !■  b ro n ch t to  th e  H o tel 
H a jn e aca , w h ere  a n  la q n lr y  ie 
started,.

F o lso m ’s  b ath laic  com p an ions had 
been R O G E R  N E V IL IiB , M RS, 
H E L E N  B A R N A B Y , and C A R - 
M E L IT A  V A L D O N . I t  is  e s ta b 
lish ed  th a t F o lso m . Just b e fo re  hla 
d eath , h ad  been  s ta n d in g  n e x t  to  
N E D  B A R R O N , k n o w n  a s  th e  cop 
p e r  kinsr-

T hen  th e  startllnpr an n on n ee- 
™ ent Is m ade th a t  F o lso m  had 
been stab b ed  to  d eath  In th e  w a -  
te r . R O SS, h is  v a le t. Is ques
tio n ed , a s  a r e  B a rro n  an d  h is  w ife , 
b u t  n o  I ls h t  Is shed on th e  m r s-  
t e r r .

A N A S T A S IA  FO LSO M , e cce n tric  
a n d  m a s te r fu l s is te r  o f  th e  dead 
m an, a r r iv e s  and ta k e s  com m and. 
A t  th e  In quest It Is estab lish ed  
th a t  th e  d e a th  w eap o n  w a s  a 
p tch aq, an  O rie n ta l k n ife , and th a t 
It and Its  sca b b ard  had been p ur
ch a sed  on th e  l^oardw alk.

I t  Is a ls o  b ro n eb t o u t In th e  In
q u e st th a t  F o lso m ’s  fo rtu n e  Is to  
b e  d iv id ed  betw een  h ls  s is te r, 
R o a e r  N e v ille  and a  n ep hew , 
D A N IE L  F E L T O N . A n a s ta s ia  a n 
n ou n ces sh e  w ill  encagre a  p r i
v a te  d e te ctive .
N O W  GO ON W IT H  T H E  ST O R Y

CHAPTER XVII
'J ’HB coroner glared at her, but 

as she, of course, had a right 
to engage a private detective If 
she chose, he made no response 
to her Irritating speech.

"I would like to hear from 
those who were In conversation 
with Mr. Folsom Just before he 
went Into the ocean,”  said Hub
bard. “ Mr. Neville, you were In 
hls party?”

“ Yes,”  Neville said, stepping 
forward. “ Wo went In the water 
together.”

“ There were others with you?” 
“ Two ladies, Mrs. Barnaby and 

Mrs. Valdon.”
“ Yes. And tell me now, did you 

notice anything unusual about 
Mr. Folsom’s manner? Anything 
apprehensive?”

“ Absolutely nothing of the sort. 
Mr. Folsom was In the best of 
spirits and ready to enjoy hls 
ocean dip with the rest of us.”  

“ You and he were business part
ners, I am told.”

“ Not partners; wo were In the 
same company.”

“ What company was that. Mr. 
Neville?”

“ The Royal Realty Company. 
But Mr. Folsom was president, 1 
am merely vice president.”

“ Ah, yes. Real estate?”
"Yes, a Chicago concern. Now 

that Mr. Folsom Is dead, much of 
the business will devolve on me.” 

“Naturally. And you are one 
of Mr. Folsom’s heirs?”

“ Yes, as Miss Folsom stated.” 
"Now, Mr. Neville, will you re

count as exactly as you can the 
circumstances of Mr. Folsom’s 
death? Tell the minutest details 
as you saw them.”

"As a matter of fact, I saw very 
little. I was at some distance 
from our party, and whenever I 
endeavored to speak to them a 
wave came and either bowled me 
over or swept away all sound of 
my voice, so I gave up the attempt 
and merely swam around In the 
surf by myself.”

“ Then what was the first Inti
mation you had of anything hav
ing happened to Mr. Folsom?”  

“ Naturally I glanced toward 
our own crowd now and then, and 
as I looked 1 failed to see Folsom. 
I thought nothing of that at the

^ ----------------
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lOtofsTM-.
Carmelita came forward, looking so beautiful that many 

present gave an involuntary gasp of admiration.
moment, as he now and then left 
the rope, but I next saw one or 
two life guards come to the rope 
and then people got between us 
and I couldn’t see what was going 
on. But then I saw the two guards 
carrying someone ashore and I 
recognized at once that It was 
Garrett Folsom.”

“ You were near enough to see 
him then?”

"I didn’t see hls face, but I rec
ognized his bathing suit, gray 
with black stripes, and I felt sure 
It was he. I went Immediately to 
where the ladles of our party 
stood, holding the rope, and they 
were almost overcome with fear 
that Mr. Folsom had suffered a 
stroke or an attack of some sort. 
I advised them to go ashore at 
once, and suggested that we all 
go to our bathhouses and dress 
In order to be of any possible as
sistance to our friend.”

"And that 1s what you did?” 
"Yes. They agreed that was the 

best thing to do, and we were soon 
dressed and back to the hotel, 
where we heard the news of his 
death and latef of hls murder.”  

"Thank you, Mr. Neville. Now, 
as hls business associate and as 
co-ofQcial In hls company, are you 
In charge of Mr. Folsom’s papers 
and letters that are down here 
with him?”

Before Roger Neville could an
swer Miss Folsom spoke up.

“ Indeed he is not. I am In charge 
of my brother’s effects, including 
hls money, letters, papers and per

sonal belongings.”
She sat upright and glowered 

at the coroner as If he had offered 
her a deadly Insult.

“ Oh, I beg pardon, I’m sure. 
Are you, then, the executor of Mr. 
Folsom’s estate?”

“ No, hla lawyer In Chicago la 
hls executor. But as nearest of 
kin, I am In charge of hls prop
erty, and I propose to remain so.”

“ You have his rooms at the 
hotel?”

"I have.”
“ Has anything been touched?”
She gave him a glance that was 

almost pitying. .
“ Everything has been touched.” 

she said. “ Last night, before 1 
slept, I went over every one of hls 
letters and papers as well as all 
hls clothes and personal property 
of all kinds.”

"And you found no papers or 
letters that could In any way give 
any hint as to the possible Iden
tity of the criminal?” ' I

Again that look of utter scorn 
mixed with the tolerance one 
might show to a small child or an 
Irresponsible mantallty.

"Had there been any such,” 
Anastasia Folsom Informed him, 
“ I should not now be here listen
ing to this futile querying, but I 
should be after the suspect and 
getting him behind bars! No, I 
found no letter or paper that gave 
the least hint of which way to look 
for his murderer. But that in no 
way deters me from continuing 
the search. I shall yet find the

villain and shall see to It that 
Justice Is done.”

"You will hold those papers and 
letters subject to the investigation 
of the police, madam. We will 
send our detectives to examine 
them shortly.”

"You may, sir. No one will be 
more glad than I If you can find 
any hint of a way to look for light 
on the matter."

"Mrs. Barnaby,". was the next 
witness called, and the Duchess, 
though trembling with nervous
ness and embarrassment, walked 
steadUy up to the designated 
chair.

“ There Is no use iti repeating 
testimony," Coroner Hubbard said, 
speaking gently, as he noticed her 
quivering lip and trembling hands. 
'Just tell me If you noticed any

thing about Mr. Folsom’s manner 
or speech that was unlike him
self, or betrayed fear or nervous
ness of any sort.”

“No, I did not,”  the Duchess re
plied, relieved at the easy ques
tion. “ But I knew Mr. Folsom 
only slightly, not so well as the 
other members of our little party. 
You see, he was a friend of the 
others. I only met him the night 
before— before last.”

“ You stood next him In the 
ocean?”

“ Not at the time he— he went 
under. I was next him but one, 
then.”

“ Who was next him?”
“ Mrs. Valdon.”
“ And on the other side?”
"I  am told a Mr. Barron was. 

But I do not know Mr. Barron.” 
“ That will do, Mrs. Barnaby. 

Mrs. Valdon next!”
Carmelita came forward, look

ing so beautiful that many present 
gave an Involuntary gasp of ad
miration. Though In no way over
dressed, her bright-colored beach 
cape, falling from her graceful 
shoulders, gave her the look of 
a Spanish princess. Indeed, the 
beach cape was made from a Span
ish shawl, whose gorgeous em
broidered flowers shone out lus
trously from a black background.

“ Mrs. Valdon, will you add any
thing you can to the atory of Mr. 
Folsom’s death in the ocean yes
terday?”

“ How can I add anything? 1 
do not even know that he died in 
the ocean, except by hearsay.”  

While not exactly flippant, Car- 
melita’s manner was distinctly 
disinterested, and the coroner was 
a little at a loss how to treat her.

But he felt it was best to “ give 
It to her straight,”  as he ex
pressed It to himself, and he said, 
sternly. “ Do not attempt to quib
ble. You know now how and when 
Mr. Folsom met his death. Can 
you tell me anything in the way 
of detailed description of what you 
saw during hls last moments?”  

“ No. I can’t,”  said Carmelita, 
not pertly, but with a look of sad
ness, as of one thinking back over 
a harrowing scene.

"Yet you stood next him?”
(T o  B o  C oB tlaaeU )

A BOW clew coBcerBlBK tke weap- 
OB coBiea to Usht. Read about tke 
otTsterloua “plckaq” 1b  the next 
chapter.

Good JSktutê
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DANGER AWAITS WOMAN!
WHO DIETS TOO FAST

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN: 
Editor Journal of the American 
Medical Association and of Hygeia, 

the Health Magazine
The health of American women 

undoubtedly Is suffering from the 
craze for “ sledderization,”  and wo
men undoubtedly are dieting to an 
extreme to reduce their weight and 
size within the bounds of what they 
consider the current mode.

Their dieting Is not Intelligently 
done. They diet perpendicularly, so 
to speak, Instead of horizontally.

A diet of lettuce and hardbolled 
eggs, which so many of them affect, 
robs the body of necessary vlta- 
mlnes. Women so dieting are un
able properly to build up their de
pleted bodies.

They make themselves suscepti
ble to colds and to more serious In
fections.

In New York It has been found 
that tuberculosis Is In creasingly 
prevalent among young girls on ac
count of the malnutrition of a diet 
reduced too greatly for health. A 
woman who deliberately gives her
self an undernourished body Is 
flirting with tuberculosis and with 
all other types of serious diseases.

There is one crumb of comfort, 
however, for the woman who diets. 
If she diets within reason and un
der Inteillgent supervision Insur- 
KBce companies have found that

I overweight after middle age de
creases life expectancy and is asso
ciated with serious troubles, such 
as high blood pressure, kidney 
troubles and disturbances of the 
blood vessels.

A person dieting Intelligently 
must be Informed of the weight 
proper to age, racial type, height 
and activity.

ABOUT CEREALS

Salt should never be added to 
cereals until after they are cooked, 
as It hardens the cellulose and pre
vents the starchy granules from ex
panding to their full size.

COOKING MUTTON

Before cooking mutton, remove 
the skin that comes next to the fat 
as this Is what gives the strong, 
disagreeable flavor to the meat.

Home Page Editorials

Poor Sports

By Olive Roberts Barton
il.

TURKEYS

A turkey weighing 10 pounds 
should cook for at least three hours 
and a half.

LOWLY PRUNE

A little lemon juice and a bit of 
the lemon rind— not too much—  
Improves the flavor of stewed 
prunes.

Are women short sports?
Mrs. Molla Mallory* former na

tional tennis champion, says they 
are. She says more than that. “ Wo
men are nasty, Jealous creatures,” 
is her ultimatum. “ Their natures 
are bound to come out. They will 
not or cannot mask their feelings 
and so tennis Is not suited to the 
feminine temperament.”  Mrs. Mal
lory Is not a feminist

Perhaps It Is not such a far cry 
from Mrs. Mallory’s statement to 
the gesture Glenna Collett Is mak
ing by organizing a new $300,000 
golf club for women only, accented, 
near Greenwich, Conn.

No Gesture
The temporary departure of the 

golf champion Into the fleld of com
mittees, architects, and real estate 
Is no doubt more than a gesture. It 
looks as though it might be a pro
test against the unfair treatment of 
women on golf courses where men 

and women play but where “ men 
have all the say.”

This may not be her reason. It 
may be that certain women, headed 
by Miss Collett, merely want their 
own golf course so they may do as 
they please and have nose-powder
ing parties on each and every green, 
or play ping-pong over the bunkers.

But It may also lie because so 
many golf courses now have tacked 
up on their caddy-houses neat but 
not-to-be-mistaken ilgns .whicb

read, "Women members are re
quested not to play on Saturdays 
and Sundays and holidays, or on 
week days before 4 p. m.”  

Champions Cause
If Miss Collett wished to play on 

any course In the United States at 
midnight In February, every golf 
fan to a man would turn to put up 
Kleig lights and sweep off the f>no;w 
for her. So she has no personal axe 
to grind. Sho is championing a 
cause, not a sport, now.

Men take It for granted, I sup
pose, that women have nothing to 
do. Most women over 21 years are 
as busy as men, and many are 
busier. Their hours of leisure are 
about the same. So there you are!

Short Sports—-Who?
Men that rival Lord Beaconsfleld 

in the drawing room or the "Prince 
of Wales on the dance-floor can be 
as rude as sin to a woman on a golf 
course.

Is It a last stand against femin
ism? If it Is, who are the short 
sports? V ,

SAVE SUGAR

Dried fruits such as apricots, 
peaches and apples will need very 
little sugar if you soak them long 
enough.

NEW FLOWERS

Velvet and metal cloth are used 
to mako most exotic looking flow
ers that give a note of interest to 
evening gowns of colored velvet jt  
chiffon.

SATIN SLIPS

Slips of changeable satin, or of 
Irrldescent fabrics are used under 
chiffon Kuwns.
■ .Vi'
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FEATURE ARTICLES 

ABOUT INTERBSTING 
-WOMEN

Three Oceupatioiis and Not Overworked

Jolla Ccdm.as "The Kid”  In Tarklngton’s "Seventeen.”

BY VIRGINIA SWAIN

New York, Feb. 9.— Page one 
small person rushing about town—  
may be carrying a brief case, a play
script, a bag of groceries, a bathing 
suit or a riding habit— l̂ooks, 14, 
but Is really 24.

Answers to the name of Julia 
Cohn or Mrs. Benjamin Algase. 
Vocations— too numerous to men
tion. Last seen somewhere between 
her law ofllce, her home and her 
theater, probably In a hurry.

Notify all women who think they 
are overworked and have too lltt’ e 
time to themselves.

A  few years ago, the woman who 
undertook one career caused some
thing of a ripple— set the neighbors 
to talking about her, ani the other 
women to shaking their heads.

Then came the hardy soul who 
refused'to make a choice between 
wifehood and business. “ I want 
them both,”  she said, and took 
them. This time the talk rose to a 
shriek of protest, and in many cases 
the two-career woman came to grief 
In one Job or the other.

New Breed of W^oman 
Julia Cohn is the new breed— a 

woman with three deflnite profes
sions and any number of advoca
tions, all of which she pursues sim
ultaneously and with a. zest far be
yond the apparent capacities of het 
diminutive body.

Julia Cohn Is a lawyer,-an actress 
and a wife.

By day she labors over contracts 
and briefs in the ofSces of an im
portant legal Arm, in which she has 
the post of managing attorney.

By night and on two afternoons 
a week, she charms audiences by 
her work in Anne Nichols’ latest 
production, "Sam Abramovltch.” 

And In between, she managea,her 
apartment, cooks for her husband, 
swims a -bit and rides horseback. 
She gets her reading done on the 
subway trains and during long 
waits In court.

I Q U I R iS '
THE DEiMURE DEMOISELLE

Turning over the pages of Julia 
Cohn’s family history, one discov
ers there’s a reason for Julia. She Is 
the daughter of a Russian Jewish 
rabbi, and the granddaughter of 
eight other rabbis in direct succes
sion.

Her paternal grandfather was a 
brilliant Lithuanian astronomer and 
the author of celebrated works on 
Jewish literature.

Led Latin Class
Her husband is a rabbi’s son, and 

himself, a lawyer. He says he flrst 
noticed Julia in high school, where 
he used to tag after her because she 
was at the top of hls Latin class.

Theirs has been a.marriage un
hampered by conventions. They still 
live as individuals— in love, but not 
submerged.

Miss Cohn explains how she 
merges her three roles: “ I simply 
use my evenings at a steady occupa
tion, instead of in sporadic study or 
play. I meet my husband for lunch 
and always have a long talk with 
nim late at night. So our comrad- 
shlp doesn’t suffer.

“ I employ a housekeeper during 
the week who will do for fifty cents 
an hour the work I can’t afford to 
do. And on Sundays I get my fill of 
domesticity, cooking dinner.

Teaches on Vacation
“ I love the stage, but it Is too 

uncertain a livelihood for^me, and 
so I took up the law for a sound 
basis. I make my vacations pay for 
themselves by teaching, while my 
husband goes to a different camp.

“ We get along well, because each 
wants the other to do what will 
make him happiest. I can’t see why 
people think our system queer.”

And to the everlasting query 
about children, she has a courage
ous answer;

“ I don’t want children. I want 
work. Most of this talk about the 
maternal impulse la the bunk. Some 
of us Just don’t have it, and I think 
It’s Just as well for society that 
some women should produce other 
things than babies.”

-  -

WOMANS
^  AILENE SUMNER,
'There Is open revolt In the neigh

bor’s house next door. The neigh
bor’s child, a spoiled brat of 12, 
won’t wear $1.85 silk stockings any 
more, because they’re not silk to the 
hem, but only to the knee. “ Nobody 
wears them part cotton any more, ’ 
she yells, fighting her battle for 
$2.25 chiffon silks for school wear. 
And that’s only half the girl’s trou
ble. She simply will not go on living 
in cotton union suits. All the other 
girls wear silk and georgette step- 
ins, and her. mother’s a mean old 
thing. If she can’t, so there!

What Pop Makes
Now the man next door has a 

yearly Income of around $1500, 
which means $125 a month, about 
$30 a week, and the girl is only one 
of three progeny. The mother does 
her own washing, buys a satin hat 
every other year, “ because you can 
wear satin the year around,”  never 
goes anywhere because she hasn’t 
the clothes and can’t pay club dues 
of a dollar here and a dollar there 
a year, wears cotton stockings and 
underwear and is glad to get even 
that. But the brat will probably get 
her silk stockings and underwear 
for school wear.

“ Us Old Maids”
There has long existed a would- 

be joke about the habit of old maids 
without children telling the mater
nal sisterhood how to bring up 
theirs. There Is also an old wise
crack to the effect that a person 
who runs around looking In lots o f 
other people’s windows probably 
sees a great deal more than the per
son who takes up her stand at her 
one living-room window and looks 
out.

Cashing In on the latter Idea, 
therefore, I am enboldened to oil 
up the vocal cords and tell what I 
think of young-uns today, what I’d 
do to ’em if I had ’em, and what I 
think of parents today who permit 
children to make monkeys and 
doormats of them with no special 
benefits to either child or parent.

“ Gimme Cookie, Ma!”
I First of all, much as I detest the 

brats after they get that way, I 
know well that they are not to 
blame. Any child takes what It can 
get, and no questions asked. Any 
child will beg for candy or a cookie 
or an extra turnover when mother 
makes the pie, regardless of wheth
er there is one piece of candy left 
or whether mother is too tired to 
make the turnover or not. This trait 
is merely ?. phase of the Instinct of 
self-protection with which everyone 
is born. It’s the parent’s Job to 
modify the trait— to teach gener
osity and sacrifice and consldera-' 
tion of the trait of self-protection 
in other people.

Up Against It
At thl ; point we come up smash 

against another fiercely intense hu
man instinct— the parental one—  
the instinct to see that one's off
spring gets everything there is to 
get, regardless of whether self goes

ml

without or not. .Ifl
mothers grow shai>^.and kids 
lit up like Christmas ;'trees only to*’  
Inquire at some late’r date ; “ why ’̂® 
mother can’t get herself up snafliy.’t* 
like other mothers.”*' •

Silks Or Soul? t ®
It’s the parent’e job to chodso 

what she is going to give ter ch^*““ , 
— silk stockings  ̂a^d an Infl.iitM"„ 
valuation of material things, ‘or 
regard for other people’s rights. ttf“' 
silk stockings, and, via self-Acn-®® 
flee, a knowledge of real values;*

Few parents of today are wiillho^.^ 
to see their children go without thq̂ ^̂  
material things. It mieans, autbina-','  ̂
tically, that they themselves put  ̂
the high price tag on silk undles .̂  ̂
and perfume, fiacons instead cf re-,43 
gard for the , rights of others.

Pop  ̂Pays ’N’ Pays . '
The extravagances of ‘ today's, 

youth,, paid, for by parents who deny;" 
and deny until there Is nothing lef^ i 
to deny, are appalling. School klda 
spend dollars and dollars for u)puq- 
grammed stationery, class rings, 
class cushions, class swI t̂en^ îEijaiil* 
painted* danee progra^ , 
calling cards, perfume atdmizersi 
silk etocklngs, silk undies, te^ 
checks,, theater tickets, tiud6if'VliA  ̂
parents literally dig ditches ’ ahL 
pound nails to foot the bills for fol* 
de-rols that mean nothing vital t t  
anyone. , . . .

SERVING FRUIT 
If frnlt is served at $he table .̂|i& 

ways provide fruit knffes and 
howls.

WASH 
a X ) T H
(y v b t&  i o 4  . j j j

3
cakes o f

cAsmr.

•' o|

Regular 40f5 
value for only

MARLOrS
FOR VALUES

'TTTrzrrj imnrc iulx

By ARTHUR N. P.ACK 
President, American’ Nature Ass’n.

This Damsel fly (Calopteryx 
maculata) has paused in Its flight 
to rest and has folded Its shimmer
ing wings, gleaming with copper 
and a field daisy.

There are two large groups of

The daisy also has an interest
ing story. It will surprise a great 
many to learn that the daisy Is not 
a native American but came here 
an Immigrant, in fact as a stow
away. Up to the Revolutionary War 
our forefathers’ hearts were not 
gladdened with the sight of fields 
and roadsides daisy-sprinkled.

Daisies were filling the fields of 
Europe and Asia with beauty long 
before they came across the Atlan
tic. Their Introduction Is ascribed 
to hay which was brought from 
Germany to feed the horses of Bur- 
goyne’s army. A few seeds, favora
ble conditions, 150 years, and we 
see the result.

POPULAR COLORS

A Damsel Fly Lighting on a daisy,

Dragon flies; the Dragon fly prop
er that.keeps its wings stiffly out
spread when It alights, known In 
some localities as the mosquito 
Hawk and DevlTs Darning-Needle, 
and the other group comprising the 
more slender and graceful Damsel 
fly which* folds Us wings closely to
gether when at. rest.

Because of Its demure and lady
like behavior It was gliren the name 
of Damsel. -

Skimming lightly through wood
land glades'; along the hanks of 
streams and ponds, the Damsel fly’s 
Jewel-like eyes-': are* 'bonstantly on 
the alert for ’ Incect food, which It 
snaps up with llghtnl&g-llke rapid
ity. ' . -

These Damsel files Insert their 
eggs In the stems of aquatic plant's. 
Their nympths breathe through 
gills and It is hard to realize In 
looking at It in tbia stage of Its ex
istence that from it will emerge,the 
Damsel fly with Its beautifully 
veined and glistening'

Yellow and green are being pro
moted as the most popular colors 
for winter resort costumes.

W h y M y Hair 
Stays in Curl

B y  Ednx W allace Hopper.
My hair, wavy, fluffy and abun- 

Hant, is the envy of couptless girls. 
,Yet I never have a Marcel wave.

I accomplish thi j  
I by appljring what 
I call my Wave 
and Sheen. I do 
it a fter every 

[shampoo. Then I 
com b my hair 
backward to give 

I this wave and fluff, 
and the curl en
dures.

You can have 
[ and keep any style 
of hair you like 

best by applying my Wave and 
Sheen. It is greaseless, it is glossy, 
and it keeps the hair in shape.

Have curls or waves if you want 
them, as I do. Or have smooth hair 
and keep it smooth. Wave and Sheen, 
simply treats the hair and keeps it ia 
any style desired.

Once you use this wondrous hair 
dress you will never go without it* 
It adds a wealth of beauty to any 
woman’s hair. Any toilet counter 
will supply it. Simply ask for Edna 
Wallace Hopper’s "Wave and Sheen. 
The price is 7Sc, and a guarantee 
comes with each bottle. Go try it 
today at iny risk.

For

Afternoon, Evening’ 
Street and Sport

Sizes
No

If you are looking: 
for the newest crea
tion in Dresses, you 
will surely , fiu4, it 
here in eyerĵ  
color. " * *

r ' ' » . •

Flapper Shoi»?
75Pi-attSt.

Fifth Floor Eleyator'

NO BACKS

Attractive combinations of silk 
and lace to be worn under evening 
gowns are made without hacks, so 
that they may do service under the 
most low cut evening gown.

VELVET MNINQ

nilllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllitlllllllllllilllllilllllilllllllllUllllllllHIIIUIII

VALENTINES
Remember The^^Ddy.

Fur coats for evening, of ermine 
or sable, are often lined with very 
soft and pliable vel'vet Instead of 
silk.

Come here and select from the'  in gest Variety in

MATCH ANIMAL

Som.0 wom en' of fashion are 
matching their fur coats with a live 
animal for a pet.

Beauty Hints
If the face powder you now use 

does not stay on long enough to 
suit you— does not keep that ugly 
shine away Indefinitely— does not 
m'ake your skin colorful like a 
peach— -try this new wonderful spe
cial French Process Face Powder 
called MELLO-GLO. Remember the 
name MELLO-GLO. There’s noth
ing, Uke it. J. W. Hale Go.— adv. 

.....  ' ’ ‘-'i
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= town.
i  FOLDING VALENTINES W liH -lISSU E .
I  MECHANICAL VALENTD^ES.
I  CARDS, com cs.>  : -
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l u m o  VAKB JAlXi]BD
FOR INDfBCRBET MUSIC

OqU. CMdwslOTakla (United 
lane mast be 

wbat station they pick 
np in OseekoSioTakia. Because 
t^sy wara kot idtficlently cau
tions tbrse Hungkrians are now 
in prison bare.

^ a  tbrea tuned in on a Bud- 
ay^ t broadcastini stetion re
cently. As tba closing piece of 
its'program, tba station, accord
ing to custom, played a spirited 
national air.

Three police happened to be 
passing. Since It la torbidden 
to ;play Hungarian music in 
GsaeboslOTakia they rushed in 
to capture the offender. The 
offender was only a loud speak
er. They could not arrest it so 
they broke it to  pieces. The 
three Hungarians were arrested 
bacauaa they had caused a ra
dio to bring the Hungarian 
music into the village r l r  the 
ether.

399 WAPPING

IMMIITEE PLANS 
IBKGEST AUTO SHOW

itional Goardomen and 
Deakrs Combine to Givei'

the Best One Yet.

Troop No. 1
Troop 1 met Tuesday night at 

7, at the home of Scout George 
Anderson for a social meeting. As 
the investure ceremony was broad
casted from Station WTIC three 
boys were taken Into the troop. 
These scouts were Clayton Hanson, 
Harvey Jespel and John Mackenna. 
The troop likewise repeated the 
scout oath and laws as they were 
broadcast. After the program was 
concluded refreshments were serv
ed. The business of the meeting 
delt mostly with the town meet to 
be held February. Last Tuesday 
Troop 1 defeated Tropp 6 In a 
close contest. The score was 17-10. 
Now that we have defeated them 
we are working hard for the , big 
meet. Our troop Is credited with 
having one out o r  nine boys who 
passed the test at Patrol Leaders’ 
School. His name Is Scout Richard 
Smith. One, more boi^was made a 

xlni

Manimester’s Own; Automobile 
bow, the second to be staged in 
bis Silk Town will be featured this 
Bar at the State Armory on Main 
reet fo r  three nigbttr March 10,

II and 11, and the committee in 
barge, composed of three repre- 
entatives of the Manchester auto 
aoblle sales’ agencies 'and three 

lepresentatives of the Manchester 
Inits of the Connecticut National 
Tuard units are holding frequent 
Meetings to plan for putting oyer 
le biggest and best automobile 
^ow ever held In this Silk Town.
\ Last year, in February, the Man- 

Ihester National Guard units 
inched a show that attracted 

lousands of people . to the State 
Lrmory. However, at that time It 
Iras thought necessary to use an 
lutside management with the re 
lult that th» profits went to out 
llde concerns.

Althongh the weather was not at

111 conducive to staging an exhibi- 
ton— two bllssards intervening-^ 
everthelesi thousands of Man- 
lester people attended the SUk 

m show and all of the dealers 
»re satisfied with the results at- 

bined.
Local Show Throughout

This year, however, the exhlbi-

ton is to be an entirely local one 
aptala Herbert H. Blssell, repre 
anting the National Guard units 
SB been selected as manager of the 
low. The three representatives of 
le local autpmobile agencies are 
Urding A. Stephen, of the Dodge 
fgency; George Britts, of tho Man 
lester Hudson-Essex Agency; and 
Imes Stevenson of the Oa’cland 
id Pontiac Sales Agency.
The representatives of tho local

iatlonal Guard units are: Captain 
llan Dexter, of the Howitzer 
ompany; Lieutenant Russell B 
ithaway, df the Howitzer Com- 
jn:  ̂ and Lieutenant Thomas J,

thlsh, of Company G; all of the 
69th Infantry, Connecticut Na- 
bnal Guard.
Profits to Companies 
The profits to this show are to be 

iven to b o^  local National Guard 
itfits, to ■ assist in building up 

iieir respective company treasu- 
fea, the local dealers being satis- 
led with the opportunity to show 
befr -wares under auspices of local 
^ople rather than pay the money 

some outside concern to run a 
ÔW that would rebound no fur- 
•r to their financial or material 

iestlge than one that would add 
imething to the funds of the lo- 

Natlonal Guard units and Incl- 
sntally bring the same, if not het- 

results as last year's show, to 
keir own standing.
Thriee Night* Bhow 

, Ag the dates above indicate, the 
iMWtIon is to extend over three 
Ights nud the local dealers prom- 
le :to put their best wares on ex- 
fhWbn. Space win be allotted 
I inaal flrmh who carry autoroowle 

ofie* anil tha show will open 
o 'am k  in the afternoon and 

iaua until midnight, 
tttiie. entertainment and other 
ires will enliven the exHlbltlon 
Captain »lw ell

M  lining np a program that will 
e l Interait and amusement to all 

bo tend.
l i ^  ytar'a show went over 
IS” 'in  epHe of the weather. It la 
imad to pot this year’s show 

oven “ bigger,”  and If, Man- 
ir workers are what Manches- 

r Expects, thla year’s automoWU 
ipir will prove a mark at which 
| i ^  generations may shoot.

r  Avtcmohile Exhibitors 
i n  date IS local antomohlle 
wndes have been lined up to ex- 

Kft gt the big exposition and they 
follows:

iThe Manchester Hudson-Essex. 
rge L. Betts; the Pontlac-Oak- 
; Agettey, James Stevenson; Thcl 
g# Ageney. Harding A. Stepl^ 

i;^ a d d en  Brothers. The Nash 
bey; Th* Studebaker Agency, 

,Uk Conkey; The P lck ^  Motor 
1<», Wylll* Knight and Overland 

: *nie Paige and Jewett Agen- 
Benry fWhaller; The South 
Chester Garage, Mr. Gustafson; 
iCrawford Auto Supply, Olds- 
)!«  cars; W. R. Tinker, Jr., 

loiTrolet ,and Hupmoblle sales 
i; The Manchestpr Motor Sales 
pany. Ford earn, and Smith’s 

iige, carrying the Chrysler and 
wCwell agency.
A ided to those will be numer- 
sf^edlera In accHaories so the 
gis Armory floor and the avall- 
>!» rpOma adJloent will be loaded 
paBiw& with product# repreSeht- 

le last word in the automobile

Tenderfoot Sequt during the week. 
Troop 2

The meeting opened with the sa
lute to the flag. After the dues and 
attendance were taken a short set
ting up drill was held. Patrols went 
to their comers and played signal 
games. A-̂  compass {.ame with cards 
was played and the Flying Eagles 
won. At 8:00 p. m. In observance of 
Anniversary Week the scouts stood 
at attention and repeated the scout 
laws and oath, following which a 
human obstacle race was then put 
on with the Flying Eagles also 
winning, Short talks were given by 
McCushley, Koch and O’Leary on 
“ What Scouting Means to Me” and 
"The 17th Anniversary of Scouts.” 

Ti’oop 3
A short discussion of the over

night hike was held. The meeting 
then closed with the singing of taps 
and dismisal.

The Pleasant Valley club ,iwUl 
hold a public whUt this (Friday) 
evening at the home"of Mr. and ^rs. 
Walter J.'Skinner,

Mrs. George A, Frink, and son 
Harry Frink, have both been sick 
at their homes with an attack of the 
grip.

Bdga5> Ĵ. Stoughton, bias recently 
PttrchftBeCi hhw JFhippet car.

A. C.̂  Rose who has been a pa
tient at the Hartfewd hcspital for 
several dayn, returned tq hla home 
at pieksaat'VWlqy on' Monday eve-
niflgi’ N

Howard Burger, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. burger is confined
to with swollen ton-

T h e ' d a m p  weather was

certainly welcomed jby toe__ tobacco 
growers. All-tbe tobaeco^-yras taken, 
down and stripped, ready for sort
ing. Through Pleasant Valley, 
several ;^al^ ,ar* reported: aufl Iq i 
good^'Ices. _

Ralph Collins and John Wv Gra
ham are on tlm committee o f  ar-? 
rangements.for a idance tq given 
this evening at the Center school 
hall. ' • : ' ■ ,

HAM FOR COOIAOG||
Waslilu£ton,-T-gausage has al

most “disappeared from the- White 
House breakfast menu,. Hot sau
sages and steaming -wlieat cakes 
were making the presidwxt a trifle; 
flabby, physicians decided, so ham 
has been substituted for lausage on 
the menu pn. most days.

. .-TVl Tl~‘|ii • ~ ̂  J
More than one bllliqn dollars was 

spent on roads in'the United'States 
during 192$. ' . .

h e a l s  t h e  DEAF:^

was suspicious*. .Accordingly . 
tpcilTe,,. bought' a  firecracker and 
placed It beneath tho youth’s chair 
as he was belfis questioned.In po
lice headquarters. , George, leaped 
from the chair, with a-yeU. Tbeh he 
admitted he was a faker.

New York.—;-George Abbott,, l^r 
handed out qarde, stating that he
SSA ut^D etectlK ** Cant. S r iS ;| ,h a d -^ n  h a n g ^

Singly the de- participation in the latest Aihaman

\ r . - j .... ,

ARJB BAKOISP

■ ‘ Belgrad^.-^An Albanian corres
pondent of tiih newspaper Vrenie’i 
Scutari, reported that'30 perSoni

revolt.. Twelve hundred have been 
arrested and some qf theni are ex
pected to be sentenced to death.

■. i<i" %' ,
The .eyelids pf a .frog wink up 

ward. ;

i “ i
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TOLLAND
The regular Grange meeting will 

be held Tuesday evening. The ladles 
are expecting a very pleasing pro
gram as the worthy lecturer has 
placed the preparation of the eve
ning’s entertainment in the hands 
of the brothers.

Two pupils of Miss Meta Hanson 
at the Grant’s Hill school, Natalino 
Colombaro and Mik-e Szreanylo, 
stood perfect in spelling for the 
month of January,

Mrs. Mary Jewell Baldwin leaves 
Saturday for a two months visit 
with relatives and friends in Lam- 
bertville. New Jersey. She will stop 
In Hartford over the week-end to be 
with her daughter, Marjorie, who 
Is boarding here for the winter.

The, fourth meeting of the Study 
club will be held at the home of W. 
A. Agard next Monday evening. 
Miss Lucile Agard is hostess assist
ed by Mrs. Marion Baker and Miss 
Margaret Morris.

Superintendent of Schools, A. L. 
Young, conducted the teachers’ 
meeting held at the Hicks Memorial 
school Thursday afternoon.

William Senk, Sr. Is in Hartford 
for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Hall and fami
ly havo moved into the Steele house 
for a short time.

There will be a supper at the 
Federated church, Friday evening. 
Mrs. Daniels and Miss Bertha Place 
are the committee in charge.

Mr. stud Mrs. Myron Sparrow and 
son Leon, motored to North Wood- 
stock Wednesday.

There will be a meeting of all 
members of the Methodist Episcopal 
society at the home of Mrs- Hall 
after the supper, Friday evening.

i i
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A Miracle of Value—for Saturday!
Ag a in —KANE'S produce a living-room that is a MIRACLE 

of VALUE and BEAUTY! ORce more the great KANE 
buying power is used to bring superbly-built furnitiwe d o ^  to 

a  price  almost beyond belief! "YES! This 16-Pc. JACQUARD 
living room wri ba DELIVERED to your home for <wily -f 10 
DOWN—And all it costs with the most complete group of ex
tras imaginable is $135; If values could talk, here is one that 

would fairly shout to coirie and take it—because it is 
by all comparison the greatest merchandising 

achievement in years, we are certain!

See for Yourself
I ?  VERYTHING is included that makes a living room at- 

tractive apd luxurious— t̂he three magnificent bver- 
^ u ffe d  pieces are upholstered in gorgeous JACQUARD and 
fitted with KANE’S famous cradle spring , construction. Wing^ 
Chair, Arm Chair and Sofa are low-hung,  ̂
wide and deep—they yield the last degree d 
of restful comfort! The group of.extras ^ 
at the right all included! A tremendous 
value— t̂hat is worth qqick action—and 
think o f it! $10 DOWN is ALL you,need! j io  DOWN

f .

Here Are The 16 Pieces
tVibs Chair 
Floor Lamp

Sofa v... : Arm Chair > 
Shade Table Lamp

Mantel Clock Smoker End Table 
Davenport Table 2 Book Ends 

3 Framed Pictures Scar*

ULUAN GISH SCORES 
IN "SCARLET lEnER"

Fernery
Stand-

Made., o f reed 
and finished in 
green or ivory. 
Dolls up that 
empty corner. .

No Rhone or 
C. O. D. orders 
on this item.

•4•i
. 1 -J
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Big. Production Being Brought 
To State Sunday, Monday,' 
Tuesday—No Price Increase.
Nathaniel Hawthorne must have 

uaoonsclously written "The Scarlet 
Lettsr’’ especially for Lillian Gish. 
No other moving picture actress 
could have done such Justice to the 
theme of this film which comes to 
tte State on Sunday, Monday and 
Tueaday, Miss Gish’s work is real 
art. She injects such an atmosphere 
into thi* picture that it seems she 
is the real Hester Prynne.

Powerful Role
Miss Gish plays the role of the 

ill-fated "Hester Prynne," one of 
the most tragic and still most pow 
erful figures in literature. Lars 

Hanson, the famous Swedish screen 
star, makes his American debut as 
“ Arthur Dimmesdale," her clergy
man lorsr. An interesting member 
of the cast is Henry B. Walthall 
who played her lover In “ Birth of a 
Nation,”  when he achieved fame as 
"The Little Colonel,”  and who 
playing with her for the first time 
since in this new produotlon.

Karl Dane, of ‘^ Ig  Parade' 
fame, William H. Tooker, Marcelle 
Corday^ the famous French stage 
star, . Jules Cowles, Joyce Coad 
Mary HnweS, James A. Marcus and 
other players of note appear.

Tonight and tomorrow the State 
will continue its presentation of 
Richard "Dix in "Paradise for .Two” 
with five supreme acts of the best 
vaudeville ever seen here,

There will be no Increase of 
prices during the showing of "The 
Scarlet Letter.” -

Open Saturday , 
Night to 9 P. M.

y
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Man
Orders

'/ r .Double Day Bed 
with Mattresses

01 weekly
Full-size, bed when open, smart, cretonne- 
covered couch when closed. Comes with 
2 very comfortable mattresses, and gay. 
patterned CRETONNE covering.

To-day and To-momnv, $17.05 
—$1 Weekly

&

tv.'

$10 Down Uelibers 18-Pc. Bedroom

135lUALLING the amazing Hviug Poom value is this stupendous brfr^m  
—  offering. 18 t^underful pieces—carefully planned, and o f highest 
grade. They make a bedroom of uncommon beauty and luxury—for only 

u’ $lS5~ 4 nd $10 DOWNr—is all it takes to deliver it to your home! Its  only 
because a iamous manufacturer HAD to have money quickly that you 

bby. it so surprisingly low-priced t  One of the rarest values we ve evei 
' secured in our entire history! .

QEE the lovely lines o f  this suite. It’s r ^ l  Louis fln-
“  grained WALNUT ven^r Is a^lnlWe^gS VANITY wltt
Isht ArtisUo decoraUons and Bow-B^d Bcdl Tho en-innr. TiVpnnh mlrrors. mosslvc DRESSEB,/iBl g 6

See It aU set np exactly- as it

$10 DOWN
in delicately

grained WALNUT veneer and gninwood 
it Artistic decorations give 

long French mirrors, massive 
tire '  "
wlU look ta“ oM  KiS5£-^nd KEMEMBER-SIO

group of extras at the right are all
ytT.Ti YOU NEED I

Fbr the first time in 35 years the 
number of penslonera on the gor- 
eriiiment rdlLs declined below tbe 
half million mark during October, 
1926.

Box chocolates , for _ Valqntlne 
gifts. Btihte and Schrafft quality. 
Nlphols, r . O. Block, Depot Square.

I

4 Rooms 
Complete

K a n e ’ s  “ O r a n g e  B r o s s o m ’ ’  O u t f it
Bv^thlng home-makers could deslrs— 
beautiful, long-lasting, xfow-dSsign lUral-' 
ture. Includes J,8-Plece Jacquard Living' 
Boom, 18-Plectt Walnut Bsdroom, 14-Plecs 
Walnut Dining Boom-~eomplete with 
Bugs, Floor, Table and. Bouftojr Lampa, 
Pictures, Bedding, Sparfs; EJtoUen with 
Befrlgerator, Table, Chain. Cdngoleuni 
Bug, etc. , - . . ;  -

AU for $4 »  Week

Gucranlcccd Lowest Prices Cash or Credit

ALL THESE INCLUDED; 5
Full-Length Vanity ;; 

Bow-End Bed
Wardrobe 

Dresser
Shaded Bed Light 

Boudoir Rocker ’ Jewel Box 
Cane Bench 

Spring Mattress 
3 Bondbir Lamps 

2 Pictures 2 Candlesticks
2 Feather PlUovra 1;

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN 
QUICK ATTENTION

Goods Held FREE TUI AVanted. 
Free DeUtei^ in New England 
No Interest—No Extra Charges

1092 MAIN ST.— HARTFORD
FOR BVENINGi APPOINTMENTS---PHONE 2-9281

Free
S. R. Fares For Evening Appointmeuts 

CaU 2-9281

V
■ • -i'
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Von f:aii tiinnk' y,our children 
foi- »vlini your neighbors know
about you.

S E N S E  a n d  N O N S E N S E

Most InTestidents look good un
til you try, to borrow some ^money 
on them. ■ \ '

The average politician’s Idea of 
relieving the famrer Is to .have 
more pickpockets at County Fairs.

“ Two halves make a hole,”  said 
the man, aS'he joined a life-saver 
mint together. ^

’ ’Do you take lodgers?”  4  
“ Yes. What lodge do you be

long to?”

TRUE LOVE NEEDS NO VALEN
TINE

I 'Bn I ■! I iLi _ Ml ■■ ill I 11 ^  ^ 1  ̂II __i _ ̂ .1, 1̂, ^ jj'_ „i.i. J. ̂  ~ - j- -  ̂ ~ - - ' ' ' ' 1- - -' " -----  ~ ' --------  ■ I ■ ' ~ ~

B r Ft’̂ iik /iSeek

‘_.>v

His wife loves him yet she don’t 
care If he goes around with other 
women. You see, he owns a mer
ry-go-round.

TRUTHS THAT WASHINGTON 
DIDN’T SAY

^eats

INTELUGENCE TESTS
BIBLE QUIZ

7^

\

Students of the Bible who are 
familiar with the life of Elisha 
should have no difficulty answer
ing the first question. The correct 
answers to the questions appear 
on another page:

1—  What Incident In Blblcal 
history is illustrated in the accom
panying picture?

2—  How was King Herod
killed?

3—  How many days was Saul 
lind before he was baptized?

4—  Who was the king that 
made Esther queen?

5—  ̂ Who reproved Jehosaphat?
6—  Who cared for Jesus’ moth

er after His crucifixtion?
7—  Why did Mlchal despise 

David?
8—  Were Elizabeth and Virgin 

Mary related?
9—  ^Who planned the death of 

John the Baptist?
10—  Who was the father o f 

Ephraim?

Many a bad husband 
good wife. -  r

Don’t be impatient— even the 
flapjack has to wait its turn.

Opportunities . still lie on every 
hand— so do a lot of people.

To get rid of a crowd— take up a 
collection.

Even the tea kettle in hot water 
up to Its neck continues to sing.

Honesty, like homely women In 
street cars, stands up longest.

Yesterday’s preparation accounts 
for today’s luck.

Few people are really important 
— -many act that way.

A  humbug “ bite” is slow to 
heal.

Bankers know a lot of “ ’birds” 
bytheir notes.

R even ge promises much but 
gets little.

Many have a “ kick” coming who 
never get it.

Many a fellow whom you think 
is square is a rounder.

A lie is legless but it travels 
fast.

Girls will be girls— so will a lot 
of old women.

Pearls worn by others are al
ways imitations.

Face powder never tastes as 
good as it smells. -

A smile has more than its face 
value.

No beaten paths lead to success.
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A "Wife may be unhappy when 
ier husband is drunk, but a hus- 
aand is always unhappy.

THE HIKERS
We moved in last November,
And distinctly 1 remember 
’Twas the steam heat that she 

wanted 
And she said 
She was crazy in, addition 
For a dining room in mission 
And the den was simply perfect, 
Being red.

Now she’s weary of the mission 
Dining room. It’s her ambition 
To, serve ham and eggs in one with 
Paneled walls;
And she wanted a bedroom- pink, - 
And a wider kitchen sink.
And some blue and yellow paper 
In the halls.

Every autumn, every spring.
Just like birds we’re on the wing. 
For a change in decorations.
We go hiking;
And I ’ll gamble when she idles 
That her mansion in the sjries 
W on’t be furnished just exactly 
To her liking.

BY HAL COCHRANT

FRhiJVLii.a Ai^P HiS PKlfelNDS
AW,?©?, VM«y ) /  AlCWl’W ^ 'W lL l.po.'l 
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Something New
POP’S 6 o r  

OMTODAV= 
CRABBy

WAV̂  VWAAr 
DID y o o  

DO?

S‘.r ; r “ '

By B1oss(
IASAED AIM POR

T w e /^ T / C&AJTS SO \f „
1 COULD 6EY EAC.A )v ^ VJMA7-. 
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IC& CREAM COAJE }  ] AM’ MSBBE 
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’Tis Hard to Get By Swai

(Read the Story, Then Color the Picture)
The alligator traveled slow, but 

kept the Tinies on to go. ’Twas 
really very funny as they all tore 
iown the beach. 'The Tinies all were 
scared to death. The running made 
them' short of breath, but even so, 
they managed to keep safely out of 
reach.

Said Scouty, “ Say, what shall we 
do? In just a moment I’ll be 
through. I cannot keep  ̂this pace up 
for I’m growing very weak.”  But 
rot a Tiny answered him. They held 
their breath to keep In . trim, or 
naybe not another one had strength 
enough to speak.
Wee Clowny dashed up to the lead 

jy putting on a bit more speed. He 
leaded for the beach line where he 
thought the sand was sound. And 
:hen he found how wrong he was. 
The race was harder now, because 
;he sand was rather mushy and 
nuch softer than the ground-

‘Course Clowny saw that he was 
irrong. IBs litUe feet 'would- drag

along, and now the alligator seemed 
much closer than before.’'And so he 
hurried back again, up near a 
clump of trees and then he panted 
to the others, “ Gee, I just can’ t run 
much more.”

“ Hurrah!”  said Coppy, full of 
glee, “ I’ll save you all, Just follow 
me.”  And In a moment he had 
reached a palm tree, near at hand. 
“ We’ll shinny up this tree,”  he said. 
" I  guess we’re far enough ahead.”  
And then the bunch all scrambled 
up the trunk to beat the band! •

As soon as they had left the 
ground, a cocoanut or two was 
found and Clowny pulled one loose 
and’ said “ I hope my aim Is right.”  
He hurled it down and heard a 
smack. It hit the alllgatqr’s back, 
and then the lanky creeping thing 
Just crept right out of sight.

f46Re V'ARe LATe A&AIM AS 
USUALvSA^^Y W«AT IM 
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CHAMBERITESDROP 
TRADE, DINE, SING

S
(Continued from Page 3.)

life. Another thing Is that much 
truth Is expressed through humor. 
Then humor Is a powerful force In 
overcoming evil. Finally, humor re
lieves the strain In life. *

“Every man has a right to ex
pect these things—that he will be 
agreeable, that he will render ser
vice, and that he will possess joy. 
Now the art of life Is to find your 
place In life; the paradox of life to 
increase yoirr place by diminishing 
it; the secret of life Is never to 
make the blunder of taking your
self top seriously for a Kipling 
says: ‘There are others’.’*

Humorist Introduced.
Wallace M. Bayliss, the humoV- 

ist, was the other speaker. His sub
ject, as announced, was “Advico 
to the Lovelorn,’’ but before the 
speaker concluded he had touched 
on a score of subjects and toward 
the end his address assumed a se
rious tone. In this regard he said 
that the average business man did 
not take enough interest in his 
community or family life to sit 
down once In a while to write his 
opinion to the editdr of his local 
newspaper or to his Congressman. 
“They are both, he said, “anxious 
to please the public.”

Praises Herald.
“I understand that your dally 

newspaper here, refused to publish 
the salacious details of the ‘Peach- 
es-Brownlng’ case. Did any of you 
write to the editor to thank him 
from keeping those details from be
ing read by your sons and daugh
ters in your homes? Not one, I 
wager. If only 20 of you men 
would write to your Congressman 
complaining of thia or that he 
would say: ‘If 20 men are interest
ed enough to write from Manches
ter the whole town Is wrought up 
about It and I must do something’ 
for Congressmen and editors know 
that eyen if 20 write letters the 
feeling Is widespread. They know 
this because so few, so very few, 
ever think of writing their opin
ion.”

Recited Verse.
Mr. Bayliss had the diners 

chuckling from .the beginning of 
 ̂ his discourse. He started with re

citing some of his own verse, dog
gerel on comic subjects. Then he 
began to read alleged advice to the 

lovelorn, questions and answers 
that started a tidal wave of merri
ment. As an example:

Some Advice.
“Dear Editor: I am engaged to 

a widow. A few day  ̂ after our en
gagement I discovered that she had 
a wooden leg. Shall I break it off?” 

The answer: “No. When you are 
married and your wife gets rheu- 

, matlsm you will only have one leg 
to rub.” I

The speaker then took up .char
acteristics of the various natlonali- 

, ties. Speaking of the Scotch he said 
he knew a Scotsman who was 
from Aberdeen and who was bow- 
legged. “That was nothing un
usual” remarked Bayliss, “all of 
the Scotsmen of Aberdeen are bow- 
legged from climbing up lamp-posts 
to light their pipes.”

Of the Irish he said that a youth 
just over, wishing to reach n cer
tain street in Waterbury, asked the 
conductor what car It was he was 
riding on. “A trolley car, you fool,” 
said the conductor. “Oh,” answered 
the Irish lad, “I thought it was a 
music box because I sep there Is a 
Harp on each end.”

Switching from the ridiculous to 
the serious, Mr, Bayliss then

® straight from the 
shoulder talk to business men. He 
-even took a slam at the fight be
tween the Modernists and the Fun
damentalists. Here la how he ej- 
plained their differences:
and^Hifi ain’t no hell’
aln^t.-° tbere

He said that the business m a n  
should let the theological contro-

tjireshed out by the

® and la not very
. much interested in these dlscus-

S^Qtertainment
speeches a vaude- 

vllle sketch presented by the Statn 
theater management kept the rJer! 
Hment_ at the high pace it started
nkme of th Capers” was the

were six 
fellows and 

girls. The fellr^s played
and home made 

danc^d  ̂ faaf^nments while the girls

was the spe- 
glrls and one of 

wem gave her impression of “Black 
Bottom. The fellows sang, some 
pretty tunes, and one of them act
ed as sort of master of ceremonieh. 
His youthfulness made the “mas-

The sketch received generous applause. ^
Quartet Pleases 

Throughout the dinner the Man
chester Male quartet rendered de
lightful music, and also led In the 
ensemble singing. The quartet’s 
music was thoroughly enjoyed 
Several “negro spirituals” were on 
their program and these seemed to 
please the diners most.

Edward F. Taylor, tenor qf the 
quartet, started things during the 
dinner when he announced a sing- 

_ ing contest. He reeled off the 
names of several songs assigned 
them to tables and then asked the 
groups to sing their songs all at the 
same time. He awarded a prize but 
nobody agreed with his decision.

Orchestra Music
AI Behren4’s Paramount orches

tra played the martial music while 
the diners were gathering and lo
cating their tables.'This orchestra

also mlayed for the singing and en
tertained with lively numbers 
thrbughout the evening.

The Herald, accused ‘oftentimes, 
and praised as many times more as 
a “wet” proponent, tried to live up 
to its reputation by employing a 
private “liquor valet.” President 
Cheney, however, saved the group 
at The Herald’s table from losing 
its enviable reputatioh when he an 
nounced that the newspaperihen 
were really only drinking cold tea 
for their own amusement.

' Those Drinks
Just after the fruit cocktail was 

served “Pete” Happeny all togged 
out in a white coat and apron came 
into the hall carrying a tray with 
two suspicious-looking'"bottles. He 
yent to the newspapermen, and 
thereon came glances, both of-envy 
and of scorn. On came the bottles, 
all shapes and varieties, but the 
newspapermen remained In the best 
of condition proving that President 
Cheney guessed pretty nearly right, 
only the "cold tea” was merely -wa 
ter and burned sugar.

During the evening Frank Chen 
ey, Jr., came to The Herald table 
and -served hotlce that he was act
ing as E. L. G. Hohenthal’s deputy 
while Manchester’s one prohibition
ist was in Europe. John ^Blssell 
snitched a bottle of the amber col
ored fluid, but one smell convinced 
John that the steal wasn’t worth 
much. Before the evening was over 
the bottle found its way to the head 
table and reposed between the 
plates of Father Reldy and Rev. 
McLaughlin.

Hie Waitresses •
Just to prove that the Cheney 

mills cannot lay claim to having all 
the pretty girls in Manchester, a' 
group of 30'girl Employees of Main 
street merchants served the food. 
It is reported that some of them 
thought it was Tuesday night and 
asked “How many yard's of soup 
did you say you wanted?” Still 
another served an extra! large por
tion of broiled chicken to Mel 
Stacy and said “That’s a perfect 
fit, my dear.”

The quill pens presented by the 
Carlyle Johnson Company found 
their way to the girls and during thP' 
evening the young ladles stuck the 
feathers in their hair and looked 
for all the world like a |̂ ribe of 
pretty Indian maidens. •

Table Decorations
For table ddcorations the com

mittee made use of some of the. 
souvenirs. The Herald’s mega
phones were placed in front of each 
plate, the napkins were placed in 
the mouth of the megaphone, and 
then the quill pens and carnations 
were placed in the napkin, making 
a very pretty effect. A pretty red 
apple from the Cowles fruit farm 
added to the table decorations.

'Tire Herald’s megaphoned' were 
used to good advantage by the 
quartet, and by the song leaders. 
When the different tables were 
singing in the contest they bellow
ed through' the ’phones making 
plenty of noise.

Bag O’Tricks
Scott Simon’s bag of tricks was 

placed under each chair and be- 
bore the dinner was over the bags 
had been opened and all kinds of 
souvenirs poured forth. About 75 
individual souvenirs were in each 
bag, ranging from a gas toaster to 
matches and pencils. There were 
too many to list, but all were eith
er fun-makers or useful gifts. The 
W. G. Glenney Company gave a 9 
by 12 Neponset rug to the person 
holding the lucky ticket. Charles 
Staye with ticket number 23 took 
the prize.

j Horace B. Cheney, Jim McCaw, 
Phil Cheney and John ^ ss  
couldn’t resist the temptatton to 
play setback when somebody prO' 
duced a pack of cards. They played 
right through all the courses until 
the Entertainment and speaking 

, was started. Of course H. B., who 
is a setback shark, was the winner 

.Watchful Waiting 
Arthur Hultman was standing up 

looking around the hall most of the 
evening. Everybody thought he was 
waiting for somebody to show up, 
but It was learned ' afterward he 
was merely watching to give the 
signal to the waitresses when all 
were through their courses.

Oliver F. Toop seemed to be do
ing a lot of waving to somebody .-1 
the other end of the hall. He, too, 
was watching the waitresses it de
veloped later, but it might be add
ed that Oliver and Arthur were not 
the only ones who were watching 
the waitresses.

Ajiple a Day
Evidently Manchester was in a 

healthy condition last night be
cause most of the doctors were 
there. They were at a big table 
right near the door. Evidently they 
wanted to be near the doors in case 
the diners took to throwing the ap
ples at them to> keep ’em away.

Because of the early start the 
bffpiness men got on the chicken 
the dinner and speaking was end
ed by 10:45. The rest of the even
ing was spent, without a doubt, at 
home showing friend wife,the "bag 
of tricks.”

Theater Tickets 
Chairman Scott H. Simon of the 

Chamber of Commerce ..moveUy 
committee advises that each gu^t 
at the Chamber of Commerce bttn- 
qujt will find in his bag of sou-ve- 
nlfs a ticket to the State Theater.
As each ticket is in a small envel
ope, there is possibility that it may. 
be overlooked. Chairman Simon 
intended to^ave an announcement 
to this effect made at the banquet', 
but Inadvertently the matter
ovArlnnlrpH; . .

Tables No. 4 and 5
Harold C. Alvord.
L. C. Clifford, Jr.
Christopher Glenney. '
Arthur Manning.
■Walter Olcott,
P. J. O’Leary.
R. LaMotte Russell.
Earl G- Seaman.
JL Russell Tryon.
F. A. 'V'erplanck.
George H. Waddell.
Payette B. Clarke.

Table No. 6 
J. S. Brown;
William H. Cowles.
Walter Gorman. 'i
D. W. Kelsey.
Char es J. Pickett.
Charles Robbins.
Cliiiton H. Tryon.
Stuart J. Wasley.
Tables No. 7 and 3 Together 
R. H. Burnham.
A. R^Coe. ,
Arvid Gustafson.
Harry B. HlUs.
J. M. Miller.
Scott Simon.
George H. Washburn.
M. D. Wells.
A; J. Willis.
Harlowe Willis.

Table No. 9 
D. Frank Conkey.'
Henry Mutrle.
W. A. Perrett.
Delphis St. John.

. Table Noy 11 
Luigi Pola.
Thomas J. Rogers.
Louis Sipe.
Charles Staye.

" S. H. Stevens.
George H. Wilcox.
Leland T. Wood.,
Prank Rolston.

Table No. 12 
Fred T. Bllsh, Jr.
William G. Glenney.”
Arthur Hultman.
Arthur A. Knofia.
William A. Knofia.
Francis Miner.
John I. Olson.
O; F. Toop. ' ;

Table No. 13
-Charles I. Balch.
Alvin L. Brown. •* , ' . j 
Andrew J. Healy. . 'i
William R. Palmer.
Frank, F. Spencer.
Gustave Ulrich.

Table No. 14 
George W. Perris.
Arthur E. Gibson.
Henry W. Harrison.
William Kanehl.
W. F. Pickles.
William H. Schleldge.

.M., .D, Sullivan. " . __
Table No. 15 

G. Samuel Bohlin.
Frank Gainey.
Stephen C. Hale.
John P. Lamb.
U. J. Lupien.
Harry Melklejohn.
George E. Rix.
Melville L. Stacy. '
Royal D. Webster.
Carl Bengs.

Table No. 10
Lucius Foster. ' ' J
Charles E. House.
Herbert B. House.
A. N. Potter.
Clarence P. jQulmby.
Elbert Shelton.

E. H. Crosby.
Ronald Ferguson.
Thomas Ferguson.
Malcolm Mollan.
C. Denison Talcott.
Leon Thorp.

, C. Godwin Turner.
Table No. 18 

William H. Gardner.
B. P. JillSon.
Gustave Schrelber.
Sedrick J. Straughan.* 
Wayljud K. Straughan.
Joseph Tedford.

Table No. 20 
J. J. Dwyer. . .
Emil L. G. Hohepthal, Jr. 
Warren I. Keith.
Thomas Lewie- '
Edward J. Noren.
Leonard J. Rlchman.
Fred C. Tilden, . .
Fred H. Wall.

Table No. 21 
John H. BIssell.
Harry R. Cheney.
Horace B. Cheney.

J Philip Cheney.
Richard 0. Cheney, Jr. V 

„ B. L. Knight.
Adolph Krause.
James McCaw. , ■

Table No. 222 ........ ‘ '
Ernest Bantly.
Robert Ĵ  Dewey,
Alfred Grezel.
L. E. Little.
George Miner..
Ricterd J. Pritchard.
A. Leroy Slocomb. •
Harold Symington.

TableNo. 23
Lawrence W. Case- . ‘ '
Clifford Cheney." •
Frank Cheney, Jr. ^  •
Howell Cheney.-..........................
A. L. Crowell.
Albert Dewey.
William B. Gammons.
Charle, W. Holman.

Table No. 24 
Albert Anderson.
Sherwood Anderson.
Hans Jensen.
James W. McKay.
R. E. Purinton.,
John F. Shea.
Doctor’s Table No. 27 and 28 

Together
Dr.1 Howard Boyd.
Dr. N. A. Burr.
Dr. David M. Caldwell,
Dr. Duncan. •
Dr. Amos E. Friend.

, Dr. Edward Higgins.
Dr. LeVeine Holmes.
Dr. Geo. A. F. Lundberg.
Dr. Arthur B. Moran.
Dr. Thoma. G. Sloau.
Dr. Thomas H. Weldon.

Table No. 29 
Rev. P. C. Allen 
Robert K. Anderson.
Fred J. Bendall.
Louis Carter.
Rev. W. W. E^ls.
Ray Plllsbury.
C. Elmore Watkins,
A. Stanley Helm.

Table No. 80 
John Douglass.
An Irew Ferguson.
W. W. Harris.
L. M. Hartson. \
S. Emil Johnson.
Gustave Johnson.
John: P. Sheehan.
John- Wright.

Press Table No. 82 
Will Aslmus, ,
Robert" Carney.
Willard B. Rogers.

California 
Fruit Sale

These choice fruits come from America’s finest 
orchards . .  . picked when properly sun ripened 

■ . .  . packed at'once in a syrup which retains the 
flavor and taste . . .  and shipped to our stores 
ready for your table. Buy them in quantities!

SUGAR 10  pounds 05 ‘

Shouldca*s iHi. 2 1c
P&GSOAP

' The best. Fresh from 
' the churns to  your 

table.

A new low price for 
I this popular white 

naphtha soap.
1 0

CAKES

Potatoes 120 lb. bag
. 3 9

PEACHES
The most popular of camwld fruits. These peaches are carefully selected, tree 
ripened, packed the day they are picked in delictus syrup. Halved or sliced!

P eachei^E ^ 3 NO. 21/2 
CAN

A & P Sliced Peaches 6  c l̂ 85*̂  ZNO . 1 
CANS

D E L M O N T E  
o r A & P Peaches Halves CANS O  / v

NO. 21/2 
CAN

1 9 c

19EL M O N TE or A  &  P . Retains all its sun-ripened flavor!

C n iih e d  3  S  S i 19C N O . 2 
CAN

D E L M O N T E . A combination of the finest fruits sold!

Fruits for Salad
Choice, large and medium prunes in a  sanitary package!

Siinsweet Primes 2LB
PKG

Mammoth, green CaHforhia tips! _

Tips 3*̂ ®
Perfect halves, carefully jacked, in heavy syrup!

QUALITY GROCERY
Phones 2400 and 2401 30 Depot Square

MEATS
A FEW SUGGESTION FOB YOUR SUNDAY DINNER

FRESH'DRESSED NATIVE CHICKENS 
VEAL AND PORK

FRESH HAMS, FRESH SHOULDERS
FRESH BACON 

Fancy Pork Roasts, Shoulder Cuts 27c, Loin Cuts 30c lb.
Lamb S te w ........ * ................................... i5c lb.
Rib Roast Beef ....................................... 28c.35c lb.
Pot Roast B e e f........ ........................ .................25c-35c lb.

What’could be better for Saturday’s Dinner than a- 
piece of our kind of Corned Beef and Cabbage or Spin
ach.
Spinach ............................................. .. ...............'25c Peck
Native V ^  R oasts............................................. 3.5c lb;
Home Made Sausage Meat . . . . . . . ..................... 35c lb.

Bartlett Pears 3 » 8 5 * ‘ '̂  ̂X 9
Serve soup as a meal or at a meal!

TOMA^rO 
SO U P

c f v r w  s v u p  u s  u  wneai o r  a v  a  m e

CampbelPs d “ ” 2 9 '

GROCERIES

overlooked^ . i v
Following Is the. list of. th0)^ who 

attended by tabl^:^ ^  ’
Head Table .

Austin Cheney. ■ , S  ^
W.‘ W. Robertson.
Rev. R, W. McLaughlin) 
Wallace M. Bayliss. 
Nathan p. Richards. 
Rev. Wlfllam P. Reldy. 
Charles Cheney.
Robert V< TreaU V

-if rT- .

1 lb p a c^ j^  Pure Lard, Special for Saturday . .14c lb.
Gold Medal R o u r .............................................. $1,25 Sack
Large Jars Jam ...........................................  25c

Our Nutmeg Coffw .........................V.V.V.V.V 49c lb.
Diamond Walnut Meats in c a n s ..................................55c
Mnrshmallow . . . , .  .*.■.............. .. .«<,  25c •
Heinz’s Peanut Butter ̂ . . . . . . ........ ‘ ‘ 20c

Fruits ; ^ d  Y egetaU es
; ; ; : B I J W S T C ^ ^  •: • . .  85c Dozen

-G^pe Fruity Florida Oianges^ Apples, Tan-
’ Carrots, Spinach,
• S S ?  Sy«C)̂  Potata^, Turiiips, Cabbage andvttions. r

'■ -  * --r V ■:
'■*' f ■

.. Stanley Painted ]  Hardware, Grain, Hay, y 
^ Alfal&, Straw

~ : 'y* ,

^TURE GOLD” ORANGES
~  Size-252 ................... . Dozen 25c Size216 ..........................Dozen 33c

Size-200’s ......... Dozen 37c Size-176............... . ; . .  Dozen 39c

rak S H  ’VEGETABUiS
Carrots, 3 lb s ..................... ... 10c Spinach Turnips, lb. v . . . . . .
Beets,31bs  - I p c  31bs.24c Cabbage, 5 lbs.

. 3c
10c

Del Monte Sliced Pemdies . 
Sunshine Chocolate Queens 
Del Monte Apricots •
A & P Corn

6 cans 85c
• • • • • •

2! cans 29c 
lb 32c 

can 21c
.  .1 •  ̂ • • • ” •  • c iu % i l3 c '

Blueberries . . .  . , t. . . . . . can 23c

Cream Mints 
Glostria: Mixture 
Sugar Wheels

HARD CANDIES I-

. ll{ 25c Buttercups . . .  . lb 19c

. lb 35c Assorted Chips ' . ' , , . lb 15c
• lb 21c ' Primrose or Molasses Mixture lb 15c

^ght O’Clock Coffee lb 35c Red Circle Coffee. lb 39c Bokar Coffee Ih 45c
X . '

The loaf with the bome baked flavor! : TABr'BdP%
GnindiiHMlier’s ^ 9 . /

X :

The A & P News, published weeklyi contains many redpes aid  helpful household hints. 
- - ■— Ask-the store naanaier for vmir cifinw

6DSSOT'

I
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GOOD THINGS TO CAT
THREE TRUNK LINES— CALL 2iD00. 

Phone Service Until Nine Tonight.

«4

!

= FRESH BAKERY
E Oup Cake«
S  Crullere 
E Doughnuts 
S  Ck)flfeo Riiiga 
E Bolls 
S  Raisin /Bread
=  Whole WheaS
S  Rye Bread 
E Pound Cake

I PURE L A R D ..............

VEGETABLES
Iceberg Lettuce 
Celery
New Carrots > 
Turnips 
Cabbage 
Sweet Potatoes 
Onions
Green Peppers '
Spinach
Mushrooms

14c lb. '=
CONFECTIONERY SU G A R .......... ............... .. 8c lb.

Meat Department News
Here ai-e a few things you don’t always remember we sell- 

Eckbardt’s Smoked Llvenrurst.
Honeycomb Trii>e.

Pigs’ Feet, both ])ickled and corned. ’
Corned Spare Ribs.

Fresh Pigs’ Hocks— Scotch Hams.
Corned Calves Tongues,

Lamb and Veal Kidneys. .
Sweet Breads.

Jellied Corned Beef.
If it is convenient phone your order tonight.

BOOSEY RESIDENTS SEEK 
NAME CHANGE FOR TOWN

Boosey, Eng. (United Press). 
— Changes in usage of names 
have started a campaign on the 
part o f some citizens of Boosey 
to alter its name.

Those; however, who are op
posed to changing the name of j 
the town point out that under 
former usage the designation 
had no connection with John 
Barleycorn, but is old-Engllsh 
for cattleshed. Several attempts 

»have been made to^present the 
matter formally to the local 
government body; but each has 
been unsuccessful.

Opponents of tlje change to 
another- name  ̂ point to other 
towns bearing similar names. 
The town ofe Beer in the West 
oountoi^^'aliMfeideri^ its name 
frdm the'b^ofage; but Is an old . 
for of “ bear” ‘■‘meaning wood, 
they -contend. Hence Cony- 
beer means “ the man whose 
wood IS full of:'rabbits.’*
------^ — ----------  <&

PINEHURST QUALITY CORNED BEEF 
LEAN RIBS 12c lb.

other solid pieces to sUce. Thick Ribs. Sirloin Flanks. 
Briskets 18c-25c lb.

E LEGS OF LAMB VEAL ROASTS =

BAKRd  s h o u l d e r  o f  LAMB— it’s good served 
with Baked Bi-own Potatoes and Brown Gravy. These 
shoulders of lamb are lean and tender—^boned and rolled 
they slice nicely. Any size you wish, 25c-28c lb.

= SAUER KRAUT .10c lb., 3 lbs. 25c =

POT ROASTS are alAvays in demand. We have Bone
less Chucks at 25c-29c lb. Rumps, Cross Ribs or Sir
loin Tips.

n w. ■■■

PINEHURST SAUSAGE MEAT 
Made from Fresh Pork and Pure Spices. 

SCOTCH HAMS BONELESS SHOULDERS
DAISY HAMS

VEAL CHOPS VEAL CUTLETS

FRESH PORK
We will have extra lean Brlghtwood (Eastern dressed) 

or lean Western pork. Also Fresh Shoulders which we 
wiU bone and roU or fix to stuff— as you sp ^ fy . And 
if you ivaiit any apple sauce to serve with pork try some 
sauce made ivlth Pinehnrst Northern Spy Apples. Fresh 
Spare Ribs. ^

DILL PICKLES
SWEET PICKLED WATERMELON RIND

POULTRY
Tender Fresh Killed Fowl tot fricassee. We will 

have 2 dozen medium sized fowl to seU at gl.79 each.
Also larger fowl.

FRESH OYSTERS 
Just a few ends of slicing hams special at ISJic, 15c and 19c lb.

PINEHURST HAMBURG ........................ .. 25c lb.
Cut from Plnehurst Quality Beef ground with or with

out pork as you specify.

Meaty Soup Bone and 
1 lb. O nions.............. 29c

Meaty Soup Bone and a 
Soup Bunch .............. 39c

BEEFS LIVER == PIGS’ LIVER

TONIGHT
g  cream is received.

i  23c. Waldorf Tissue, 3 rolls 25c

I  ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ;

Rieymander’s Market
Successors to

BUFFALO MARKET

Ph»n“ «6 “ ^  W^Deiiver.
Fresh Pork Shoulders 22c
Roasting P o rk ............ 25c
Spareribs .......................24c
Round S tea k .................35c
Short S tea k .................. 40c
Porterhouse Steak . . .  50c 
Pot Roast . .  18c, 24c, 30c

Rib R oa st.................... ....
Shoulder of L am b___ 23c
I^mb C h ops........ 35c, 45c

............ 35c
Shoulder Roast Veal . .28c
Veal C utlets................ 4 2 c
Vea^Chops.......... 32c, 35c

Fancy Apples, California and Florida Orwgra, Grape

Fruits and Vegetables
Fruit, Tangerines, Bananas, Cranberries.

Lettuce, French Endive, Spinach, Kale, Celery, Pep
pers, Mushrooms, Cabbage, Turnips, Onions, Young Car
rots and Beets.

London.— Cancer Is definitely on 
the increase, but it can be cured. 
There is only one disease worse 
than cancer, and that is the fear of 
cancer. Knowledge will bring 
freedom from that fear.

With these remarks Sir Berkeley 
Moyniham, president of the Royal 
College'of Surgeons, and one of 
England’s greatest cancer experts, 
opened the first of a series of pub
lic lectures on the fundamental 
causes and treatment of cancer.

The series are noteworthy for the 
fact that this Is the first time in 
the history of the English medical 
profession, that the public has been 
taken into its confidence,

“ If the law of averages holds 
good,”  continued .Sir Berkeley, 

one hundred people in this hall 
tonight will die of cancer,”  a state
ment which caused little nervous 
ripples of laughter to run round 
the lecture hall.

'■‘The truth Is,”  continued Sir 
Berkeley, “ that in this country 
alone one person o f every seven 
dies over the age of thirty dies of 
cancer; - fifty thousand people die 
yearly in England and Wales, and 
it has been estimated that 500,000 
lives are annually lost in the civil
ized countries of'the world from 
this d i^ s e . ' ’

“ Cancerous bones, dating from' 
3,500 ■ years before Christ have 
been taken, frbmf tombs near the 
Pyramids; cancer was described 
more than fjventy centuries ago by 
Hippocrates, the' Father of Medi
cine, and it^has never since ceased 
taking its. daily toll .of lives. It is 
the Captain bf Hhe Men of Death, 
the Ring of Terror to the world.

“ If the medical profession can 
help the public to learn that It is 
not cancer, but ignorance with re
gard to cancer, that Is in part re
sponsible for their horror of it; and 
if we can assure them that can
cer, under certain conditions, 1s 
capable o f complete removal, shall 
we not be able to diminish or even 
banish fear?

“ Cancer mortality Is Increasing 
despite the fact that more, people 
than ever are being cured o f the 
disease. It may surprise‘ many to 
hear that cancer can be cured;, that 
the patient can be relieved for
ever from the disease. It is tr^e.

“ The operations, practiced today 
are, more frequent, of greater ex
tent, of greater safety, ^nd are 
attended by a larger measure of 
permanent relief from the disease 
than was the case twenty years 
ago.

“ Unhappily, it Is not infrequent 
for delay to bo encouraged’ by the 
wasteful trial of other methods. 
The ‘cancer cure’ is still a.curse in 
the land, and . the most:‘ pat etic 
credulity as to his claims Is shown 
by people who should know better

“ It is said that If we ‘talk can
cer’ we shall make people ‘think 
cancer.’ We hope that is true, for 
cancer Is , an unforgiving'enemy, 
and once he has settled on  his vic
tim he never for one minute ceases 
to grow. The sooner you confront 
your foe the better for you and 
the worse for him.

Igporance is a<part o f fear, but 
fear does-not contribute to' the In
cidence of cancer. Fear should be 
the fear of delay, the feat lest a 
simple disease should, become can- 
cerous.-

There does not appear to be any 
hereditary predisposition to can
cer, but we can say that it Is not 
caused by any special foods c(r ab
sence of special foods. The finest 
advice we can give you is; ‘Don't 
delay; don’t.conceal; be medically 
examined if yon have the , least sus
picion that anything is wrong 
with you’ .'”

A  champion’ sneak thlef tn  Ger
many recently demonStrafed his 
claim to the title by sneal^ng Into 

-hrison two ■ hours after hiis,- release 
and stealing his picture f^ m 'th e  

&  ■tofM's:iaUery..5„!. v.v'

AUTO ACCIDENTS «  
SHOWINCREASE

State Department Says Care
lessness Was Cause of 
Most of Them.

CANCER INCREASE 
WORRIES MEDICS; 

HUNT NEW CURES

Failure of motor vehicle opera
tors to grant right of way to oth
er vehicles as required by tije 
rules of the road, was responsible 
for 8,644 accidents in Connecticut 
during the year 1926, It is shown 
by a tabulation completed at the 
state motor vehicle department. 
This was an Increase of 179 acci
dents in the state attributed to 
that cause, over the record for 
1925.

A year ago, the department’s rec
ords showed an Improvement in 
this situation, revealing that there 
had been about one hundred less 
accidents from that cause in 1925

jhere had been in 1924.- 
, %^V êrc?’-‘6;24̂ 0 accidents in

COiifi^ctidtit Iksf year attributed to 
inattention of motor vehicle opera
tors, this being an increase of 814 
accidents' charged up to that cause 
out of a total o j  17,274 for which' 
operators were blamedi Thred 'h ^ -  
dred and ninety-thret operators 
got^into accidents because they 
were intoxicated, 7)45 ^becaiisO 
they operated too fast for condi
tions, 126 cut in, 40 passed a stand
ing trplley, 18 passed on curves, lia 
passed on a hill, -38 passed on the 
wrong side of a vehicle, two tried 
to beat a railroad train, 88 cut 
corners, 18 passed at Intersections, 
52 improperly parked, 4 operated 
too slo\7ly for conditions, 520 fol
lowed vehicles too closely, 452 
failed to signal, 105 faUed.'to set 
brakes, 20 cranked their cars in 
gear, 67 became: confused,*  ̂ 2,339 
skidded, 906 backed . carelessly, 
429 were inexperienced a ^  1009 
operated on the wrong side* of the 
road.

In the general movement in In
dia to abandon centuries-old cus
tom of hoarding gold, an Arab re 
cently converted his savings into 
$350,000 worth of government se
curities.

ESTABLISHED 1859

'  _ . ; ’1 

For Today and
Saturday i :

.■.V/ yj <' .i.,
id : . ■ ■ ■ ::,c. ■ v< .
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Fear of the Disease Is Great
er Danger Than the Trou
ble Itself.

Service^—  Qttiality —  Low Prices

Specials
EXTRA FANCY CLEAN SPINACH . o r \

P e c k . . ............. ............................ ............ ...........zyc
LARGE SOUD HEADS ICEBERG 

LETTUCE, H ead.................... .............
NEW BUNCH CARROTS 

10c, 3 ' f o ^ ........ ................. ...................
NEW BUNCH BEETS 

10c, 3 f o r ................ ............... ......... . .
PILLSBURY’S BEST FLOUR 

Bag ......................................................
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR J  

B a g .................. .....................................

14 lbs. BEST AMERICAN ■ 
GRANULATED SUGAR $ 1.00

4 lbs. SWEET POTATOES 25c
PARKSDALE EGGS, 35c dozen 

3 Dozen f o r .............................................................................................. $1.00
BEST PURE LARD 

L b . . . . . . . ’ ..................................... 13ic
GOLD STAR COFFEE

Lb........................... ......................................... 49c
2 Lbs. FANCY CALIFORNIA 

PRUNES ........................................ ... 25c
LIBBY’S CRUSHED PINEAPPLE,

Large size c a n ............................................ 29̂ c
Meat ! Specials

SMALL LEGS SPRING LAMB
L b - ; .................... ............................ ( .......... 38c

BONELESS ROAST OF LAMB i 

L b ................................................................. 35c
SMALL LEAN FRESH SHOULDERS 

Lb. ................................ ............................... 25c
FRESH PORK TO ROAST, Rib End

• • • # • «  • • • » * * * a « « . a a a a a a a a « / a * a a » a a .  27c
LOIN END ROAST PORK 

Lb......................................... ............. .............. 32c
FANCY PORK CHOPS, Lb...........................

3 lbs. for $1.00. 35c
BONELESS RIB ROAST BEEP 

Lb......... ......................................................................................................... .... 39c
PRIME RIB ROAST BEEF 

I b̂# . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

BONELESS ROLLED ROAST BEEF 
Lb............. .......................................................

BONELESS POT ROAST BEEF
L b . ; .............................................................

TRY OUR HOME MADE SAUSAGE MEAT 
None Better, lb. ..........................................

PIGS’ LIVER, lb.................................................
3 lbs. for 25c. ,

FRESH SPARE RIBS 
Lb....................................... : .............................

30c 35c 
! 35c

25c

NATIVE CHICKENS TO ROAST
L b . .............. . u * . ; . :

FANCY FRESH KILLED 
Lb. .................... .....................

V: 45e 
40c’4$c

Home Cooked Food

$1.48BAKED CHICKENS, STUFFED AND 
BUTTERED........ .................................

Baked ^Beans . .̂. . . .  25c^QL
Brown B read .................... ........... ................ 10c-15c ISi^

Full variety o f Pies, Home Made Crullers, -and Sa^ds 
o f all kinds. ^  j
FANCY SEALDSWEET ORANGES . . .  , . . 3£lc Dcfteii 
 ̂ Phone Your Order This Evening if Possible, f  t.’j:

liO‘

A . Podrove, Prop. Phone' td.

2 bushel bag 
120 pounds

'J ’ 3 i :

THE HOME PRODUCTS CO.
O f Springfield Will Open d Branch at

ip71 MAIN ST. SO. MANCHESTER
on SA TURDA Y, FEBRUARY 12

We carry a complete line o f Malt, Hops, Bottles^ Eegs, Oo^ks 
and Bottlers Supplies.  ̂ . a ̂

opening d a y  special
reta il^ ce^ ^ ** FREE with every one purchased at the regular

One combination to a customer only.

A few of the Brands we carry—

f

SPRINGFIELD 
WURTZBURGER 
UNITED 
CANADIEN 
HIGHLAND CREAM

DUBLIN STOUT 
BALANTINE 
MALTOP 
BUDWEISER 
CANADIAN MAH)

■ {■‘"vL

Come In And Get Acquointe^
, Local Stor^Manager, Mr.A.KIotzer' h

'V,>L

Broke
Beats Way Back As Baker

- Borger, Tex.— Two years ago 
Asa E. Ramsey was worth half a 
million.

Six minths'ago he was flat broke.
- Today, beating back, he is ac

cumulating a new fortune.
■ Ramsey, 52, former governor of 

the Tenth District Federal Reserve 
,Bank of Kansas City, now is pro
prietor of a modest bakery here.

Until early this year his iife story 
was like that o f many other suc
cessful financiers.

' Began af the Botto|n 
; From a lowly position In a Sul- 

phau:.,Springs, Tex., bank, he climb
ed steadily until he became cashier 
of the National Bank of Commerce, 
Paul’s Valley, Okla.; president of 
the Straton 'Trust Company, Pur
cell,' Okla.; cashier of the First Na
tional Bank, Muskogee, Okla.; 
pfStident of the Oklahoma Bank- 
eifs 'Association, and vice president 
of the Drovers National Bank, Kan
sas City, Mo. ; i

Then 'he became governor o f the 
federal reserve bank, and one of the 
west’s financial leaders: «;,, .

Then ' he resigned to ' become 
president of a leading bank of 
Tulsa, Okla. The bank’s capital was 
increased and apparently there was 

bright future heforei- 4t;them,, 
abruptly, i f  fell into diffleuitles., .

It became nece'ssary td produce 
half a million dollars, overnight, to 
•isayer the bank.

Without hesitating, Ramsey put
iir^h«'l)rivate fortuho.'Hd aaVied the

bank; but he left himself -rirtually 
penniless.

That was early this year.,»Borger, 
a typical western boom town, had 
just come into being here' in the 
Texas Panhandle, where'an oil 
boom of huge prpportlons was on. 
Borger was >reputed the country's 
wickedest city— but also the city 
where fortunes might easily be 
made. Ramsey came to io rg er , 
where 10,000 people were;"making 
a city out of a lonely prairie waste. 
_  Many were making fortunes in 
Borger. But to do so one *■ had to 
have elthei capital or luck. Ram
sey had neither. So he set toi'-work__
at the bottom. * ?>1 • •

In a little shack, less than'20 feet 
frontage on a dusty business street, 
he started his bakery. He did most 
of the work himself, and Mrs. Ram
sey put on an apron and ̂  helped him, 'J
_  Business Improved. Sooii  ̂Mrs. 
Ramsey did-not need 't o  ielp , as 
there was enough money '-to hire 
; workers. Now Ramsey, '4i>o, hUs 
ceased manual labor and eonfines 
himself to directing fhe j«nt|rprlse.

Sales Are MonntiBg ̂  ‘
..The shop’s sales total about $460 

a day, and are rising steadi^.
jtomsey’s return to ftnanclal 

sta^lluy. Incidentally, has lijeen ac- 
cotiipahied by a tamiqg process for 
the town of Borgej .̂ No longer Is 
this the country’s wickedest *tbwii. 
Vice, gambling and flghtll^i have 
largely ceased: Borger Is notable

only for its prosperity.
Ramsey was offered the post of I 

mqyor, but was too busy to accept! 
He ha ,̂; hevi^ever, let his associates! 
elect him president of the Chamber! 
of Commerce.? c; m -• -; •

His friends see hinr'Well on the 
way to becoming agala' ine of th« 
west S: fin/ancial leaders:

^  - ' ' • ‘* ■ " )

ai : » l

Coach Clarke to Take His Hoop-

M ^V^v<3iarKeAfriil take hli

M Winftri4l»ftc tonight
Jn Highu the firat ofi^tte atoual two-game

The game will bei played a’ 
^ e  state armory in Wllllmantt

wilL-mgte'! flie^rfp as the second! 
team is not scheduled to play. 
Coach ClarlW eaBefets 1i victory but 
not until vattfflp a* hard lattie. 'The 
boyq will go to VSHlUmtaitic In tour
ing cars. ; iri V.? ;. !; ’ ►

( Manohester’a next hmhe game 
will be oh Friday* evening of next] 
week with the. undefeaWd Brlato: 
High school here. Bristol leads the 
central Gonnecstlcut''inter-SchoTa8tir 
league and Manchester is second 
Victory for the local school will go 
a long way toward * giylng iMaiv 
Chester thei pennant.

,  ,r.,. ,

otters go 'upstt^hw^fdt'the snmfj 
mer and down to: thelflver montl 
for tha winter  ̂ . - j
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BUSY CROSSIXG OCEAN.

Boston.—When Philip J. Pea
body, •who leaves soon to visit 
friends In {tome, he will be start- 

"Ing his, 105th trip across the Atlan
tic ocefcn.. He Is a retired lawyer 
and will be 70 on Feb. 22. He 
hopes to live to makj his 150ta 
crossing.

TOAlB IS FOUND
Birmingham, Ala.—Buried un

der a heap of forest leaves and for
gotten for almost a century, the 
tomb of John Hutchings was found 
near here recently. Hutchings was 
a friend of President Andre^ Jack- 
son, the two men seeing service In 

) the Creek War together.

Hollywood
M arket

381 East Center St. Tel. 330

Better Meats At 
Lower Prices

Roast P o rk ............ ..............29c
!■

Fresh Shoulder................  23c
Fresh Spare R ib s ............ 27c
Shoulder Pork Chops . . . .  28c
Rib R out B e e f ............ 28c-35c
Shoulder C lods........ ..22c-2Sc
Shoulder S teak ........ ............25c
Hamburg 25c
Sausage Meat . . . . . . . . . . . .  29c
Legs of Lamb . . . . . . . ; . .  35c
Lamb S te w ........ ................. 18c
Shoulder Lamb Chops___ 39c
Link Sausage................  25c
Lean Corned B e e f .......... . 25c
Salt Spare R ib s ...................25c
Fresh O ysters.......... 40c pint
“Trade at Your Neighborhood

SHE'BEMEMBERS

Rock Hill, S. C.—Miss Mollie 
Mason recently celebrated her 50th 
year of teaching. She is believed to

be the oldest teacher in the country 
in point of servlce.’-Miss Mason re- 
meml^ers the burning of Columbia, 
S. C., during the Civil War. She 
was born at Wetumpka, Ala.

MARLBOROUGH

BIRCH STREET MARKET
88 Birch Street Phone:' 2298.

Special For Saturday
Meats

Sirloin Steak, lb. .
Short Steak, lb. Q  C  ^  
Top Round Steak O O C
Rib R o a st.................24c lb.
Beef S te w ................ 22c lb.
Shoulder Steak . . . .  25c lb. 
F^esh Spar eribs . .  25c lb.
Pork Chops............ 33c lb.
Pork R oast.....................28c lb.
Pork L iv er ............ 18c lb.
NICE LEAN FRESH 
SHOULDERS 2 2  T

Fresh Pigs’ Feet . .15c lb. 
Leg of Iamb . . . . . .  34c lb.
Veal C h o ^ . . . .  30c-35c lb.
Veal Steak .................40c lb.
Veal S te w .................18c lb.
Veal Shanks.......... 10c lb.
Hamburg Steak . . .  20c lb. 
Fresh Home Made 

Sausage................ 30c lb.

Come to us for Fresh 
Fruits and Vegetables as 
you will iind a full and 
fresh assortment every 
morning.

Special on Spinach
- 25c

Iceberg Lettuce . .  10c head 
Celery, nice and 

bleached . .  15c bunch 
Soup Bunch . . . .  10c each 
Fancy Green Peppers 18c lb 
Endive, curly and

plain, 2 lb s . .............. 25c
K a le .................... 25c peck
Fancy Baldwin Apples,

4 quarts 25c, or 65c peach 
basket.

Oranges 35c tp 65c dozen 
Fancy Artichokes 3 for 25c 
Fancy Egg Plants. •

Frank Robardy, age 74, died at 
the Middlesex Hospital, Middle- 
town, Sunday, January 30, after a 
short Rlness. He was a native of 
France and came to this cojintry in 
1879, residing in this town' for 
more than 25 years. He leaves two 
nieces, Mrs. J. J. Smith of Hart
ford and Mrs. William Bartman of 
East Haddam and two nephews, 
Harry Pettit of East Berlin and 
Gustave Pettit of Bristol. Burial 
was in New Britain.

Trucks from the Gildersleeve 
Ship Yard have been drawing lum
ber to Portland from John A. Ful=- 
ler’s saw mill.

The Board of Relief was in ses
sion Tuesday and will hold its last 
meeting next Tuesday.

Mrs. Roland Buell Is on the sick 
list and Dr. C. E. Pendletpn of Col
chester is at^nding her.

Mrs. Delano J. Robinson, age 92, 
who had a slight shock more than 
two weeks ago at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerome F. Weir died at 
the Middlesex Hospital, Middle-

town. Wednesday morning.- Burial 
was at the Hillside Cemetery in this 
place.

Misses Cora, Rebecca and Doris 
Buell of Hartford spent the week
end with their-parents, Mr., and 
Mrs. George W. Buell.

Mr. and Mr§. J. J. Smith Of Hart
ford and Mrs. T/Villiam Bartman of 
East Haddafn were recent callers 
here.

Miss Fanny A. Blish, who teach
es In Glastonbury, spent the week* 
end at heu^o™® this place. '

Miss Mae Hannon of Hartford 
spent r te  week-end with^ Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank A. Myers. ' , '

Charles Clarke, who has been at 
the riartfoi-d Hospital, Hartford, 
for several weeks Is reported as be
ing much Improved in health.

STRONG PERFUSIES

Paris.—The trend of the times is 
toward potent perfumes. Heavy ori
ental odors are the vogue here now, 
succeeding the gentle airs that used 
to hover about milady’s person. The 
Sapnish influence is noted in the 
increased strength of scents.

Word has been received by rela
tives that Mrs. Lucy Clarke cele
brated her-87th birthday recently 
at the home o£ her d a u g h ^  in New 

i Haven, where she la spading the 
winter- “Aunt Liicy” aVs^he is 
known to most of Columbia, had 
over 60 letters and cards; from 
friends, and wishes to thank her

.Cohcunhla. ftfcnds. for, their share. 
ERieeUi in-'^bd health/ and looking 

itp her return to her home 
lii eolumbia in ^he' spring. .

: i c > . a  m  l a ^ . ago.' s t i^ i^ -  
oh hfec oh> t^e whlk.
He osW iog
ous injhiyi .though he sw 
pretty lame biaek.

KtU had a

The Ladi%5Aid:; society m ^Tues- 
day afternooK^f the home or\Mrs. 
Henry Isham, 28 ladles being pYes-

- *r'-

ent. A social hour, was, spent and re
freshments served by the hostess.

David Isham of Monfville spent 
the *’'day in Columbia Wednesday 
calling'on r^atives- 
. Mis.s Anna Dix has gone to Mont- 
^a ir,' N. J. to care for her sister 
•who is ill with the grip..“'
.. jars. Hubert Collins is a patient 
at the Charter Oak hospital in 
Hartford, where she will have an 
operation as soon as her condition 

His satisiUdtory. _

Store.’

AtC.H.Tryon’s
Sanitary Market
Phones 441-442

SPECIALS FOR 
SATURDAY

Bread of All Kinds Fresh Twice Daily 
10c and 11c a Loaf

Paul Correnti

JUUL’S GASH MARKET
HARRY JUUL, Prop. 

539 Main Street, Next to Gas OflBce. Tel. 2339

Meats
PORK TO ROAST......................................................28c lb.
FRESH SHOULDERS............................................. 21c lb.
SAUSAGE MEAT  ̂        2$c lb-
LEGS OF SPRING L A M ..........................  35c Ib.
LAMB STEW .................................................  15c lb.
BONELESS V E A L ................................................... 35c lb.
SMOKED SHOULDERS-.................. 24c lb.

/

Groceries

Groceries

>
Starch

200 dozen strictly fresh Eggs 
from the Pomeroy and Atkin farms 
4Cc dozen.

Try our Tub Butter, 2 lbs. for 
91.00 There is no better.

Occident Flour, 1-8 barrel sack, 
91.30.

8 packages Confectionery Sugar 
23c.

3 packages Cream Coi 
23c.

3 packages Jello 25c.
Shredded Wheat 11c package
Carnation Milk l i e  can.
Sliced Pineapple 18c can.
Mixed Cookies 18o lb.
I'-resh Cup Cakes, fresh every 

from Bailey ift Ray, 35c dozen.
Fancy Large Prunes 18o lb.
Virden Peaches 83c can.
2 lbs. Lima Beans 25r.
3 Ibs. White Beans 23c.

day

Dona Castile Soap (Wash Cloth Free) 3 f o r .............. 28c
Gold Dust, lai’ge ...........................................................  24c
Mueller’s Spaghetti, 2 f o r ............................................. 21c
Large Ketchup ......... .................................................. .. * 21c
Fig Bars, 2 lbs................................................................  29c

Special
Strictly Fresh E g g s ................................................    55c
Western Fresh E g g s ....................................................   5Qc
Cloverbloom E g g s ..........................  43c

F ruit Gt Vegetables
New Cabbage................................................... ..........7c lb.
Spanish Onions .......................................................  10c lb.
Sweet Potatoes, 5 lbs.'......................   25c

^ New Carrots  .................................................8c bunch
J Spinach .................................................................. 29c Peck

Meats
Native Fowl,'5 to 6 H  lbs 43c lb. 
Pork to Roast 20c lb.
Legs of Lamb 36c Ib.
Rib liumb Chops 80c Ib.
Lamb Patties, 8 for 23c.
Veal Patties ,8 for 25c.
Loin Veal Chops 40c lb.
Veal Cutlet 48c lb.
Rib Roast Beef 33c Jb.
Pot Roast 28c Ib. '•
Sausage Meat 20c lb.
Small Sausage 30o lb.

Fruit
3 large Grai>e Fruit 25c. 
Baitanaa lOo lb.
Apples, Baldwin, 86c baaket. 
CaUlomia Oranges 40c and 60c. 
Tangerines 40o dozen.
8 quarts Cranberries 26c.

Vegetables
Green Peppers 20c lb.
Celery 15o and 20c.
Parsley 10c.
Iceberg Lettuce 13c.
New Carrots 4 bunches for 23c. 
Spinach 85o peck.
Cabbage 60 lb.
Cauliflower 80c and 85e. 
Turnips 30c peck.
Parsnips, 4 lbs. for 26c.
6 lbs. Onions 26c.
Soup Bunch 10c.

Fresh Fhet Cod 86c.
Fresh Filet Haddock 80c. 
Oysters 8O0 pint. • -'-

U ■

Phone A Pie Shop
We have had a great many requests for salads, etc. 

Saturday we will try out a few. These prepared,foods 
WILL NOT be made up ahead, only on order, assuring 
you of fresh goods and making it imperative that you 
get your order in reasonably early for delivery oil mne.' 
CHICKEN CHOP SUEY O  C  ^

(Genuine) lb. .....................................................O O C
POTATO SALAD O K r *

(Our own Mayonnaise) lb............ ...................d L O C
CHICKEN SALAD 7  C  ^

(Our own Mayonnaise) lb. ............................. f  O C
DO NOT FORGET these salads are made AFTER 

the order is given to us and will be delivered just as near 
the specified time as possible.
MINCE PIES, SATURDAY ONLY

E ach .....................................................; ____
CHICKEN PIES

Each .................. ..........................................
NUT RING CAKES, SATURDAY ONLY

Each ........................... ..................................
HONEY CREAM CUP CAKES

D ozen.............................................................
APPLE COBBLER WITH LEMON

SAUCE, Ib............................. .. .................
Telephone ordei's taken until 9 p. m, Friday. , 
Take advantage of this ideal way of getting CK)OD 

prepared foods in your home.
Our Cup Cakes are on sale at the following stores': 

Pinehurst, C. H. Tryon, Smith’s Grocery, Harry Eng
land (at Green), Fairfield Grocery, Reymander’s Mar
ket. ^

25c
20c
25c
35c

Just Talking It Over
■WHEN it comes to the twilight hour and a pleasant 

tete-a-tiete over the coffee cups in the qifiet of late after
noon one naturally thinks of The Waranoke. Just so, 
The Waranoke is the rendezvous of business men at the 
noon-day luncheon and of the gay crowd at night. Supe
rior cuisine and service.

At Our Bakery
Poppy Seed R olls........................25c dozen
Crullers, and Doughnuts...........20c dozen
Jelly Doughnuts......................... 25c dozen
Brown Bread...............................12c loaf
Filled Coffee R ings....................20c each

Baked Beans and Brown Bread— Coffee Cakes — 
Raisin Bread—Complete line of whipped cream goods.

Charlotte Russe Freuch Crullers.
ROOMS TO RENT BY DAY OR WEEK.

WARANOKE HOTEL - BAKERY 
AND RESTAURANT

Main Street
J. J. Williams, Prop.

So. Manchester

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu iiim iii

PHONE 349
117*/2 Spi uce Street, i Bailey & Bays

= “The store that holds faith with the people.” §
= Corner Main and Maple Streets. Telephone 2006. s
5 F. KELLEY, Prop. |
mm M

I Sale Inducement Are |
I Never Extended To The |
I Public By This Store |
i  Our policy of no sale has proven to be of great value. |  
5 Our business has been, and is on a consistent basis week 5  
= in and week out. Quality is always the same, and that S 
S is always A l. Our patrons are willing to pay regular s  
= ' prices year in and year out for quality merchandise. > 3

Large Assortment of I
Home Cooked Foods i . |

With Specials Changing Daily |
Anchovies. S
Knorr’s Soups and Boul- |

lions E
Enorr’s Noodle Figures |
Brown Beans  ̂ ' I
Yjllow Peas \  |

E Potato Chips in bulk, 
a  Pretzels
i  Finnan Haddfe in glass.
S Crabmeat and Lobster
i  Meat in glass.
I  Ealas SiU
I ’ Sauer Eraut and Fresh Pigs’ Enuckles. . ^
E -•Imported and Domestic Jams and Jellies.
I  Imported and Domestic Health Bread. .
E Large fissortmept of Pickles, Olives, Onions and Relish-' 
S V es in bulk and bottle. * '
a  Large assortment of Smoked and Cooked Meats includ- 
S ; ing our own Baked Ham. ' - ; / ̂
H  ̂ Heavy Cream, Strictly Fre8h Eggs,\ Brown’s Butter,*
E Fresh Oysters , /  ?- •

i

\

Msafs
fiom 

¥ d lle d  
Stock,

Quality meats, from weir 
fed stock, carefully inspect
ed and tested. Yet our 
prices are not high, consid

ering such high quality. Quantity 
buying and selling means savings. 
Note these prices; _ .

■M

a

BEEF
ROAST OF BEEF, lb. ..................... 'SOc

(Boned and rolled)
BOTTOM ROUND POT ROAST, lb.. .32c 
PRIME RIB ROAST OF BEEF,

,1b ...................  .................... 28c and 33e
LEAN POT ROAST, l b . ............ ..........22c

(No waste) ..
FRESH LEAN HAMBURG STEAK, lb 18c 
LEAN RUMP CORNED BEEF, lb. . .22c

Milk Fed
VEAL

BONELESS VEAL ROAST, lb.
(No w^ste).

BREAST OF VEAL_FOR 
" STUFFING, lb. ...............

(4 to 5 lb.)

.35c

22c

XAMB
BONELESS LAMB ROAST, Ib..........33c
LOIN LAMB CHOPS, lb................... .... 43c

PORK
\ .27cSMALL FRESH PORK ROAST, lb.

(Lean)
LEAN FRESH SHOULDERS, lb..........21c
FRESH PIGS’ FEET, lb. .......................10c
SMALL PICKLED HOCKS, lb. . . . . . .  15c
SUGAR CURED “TOPS ALL”

BACON, lb. ......................................  50c
SUGAR CURED “HAYMARKET”s 

BACON, lb. ..................................   A ic '
(Sliced) ,

BEST CURED SCOTCH \TOPS ALL” 
HAM, lb........... - ....................■:...........50c

(Sliced)
FRESH LINK SAUSAGES, lb............... 28c
OLD FASHIONED SAUSAGES,

lb. pkg.................................................... 33c
HALE’S SAUSAGE MEAT, lb..............25c

, , * (Made from pura fresJti, pork.) ^

POULTRY
MILK FED ROASTING 
: CHICKEN, lb . .............................

(4 to 6 lb. average.)
MILK FED FOWL TO .

FRICASSEE, lb. ..............................’40t

42c

CONFIDENCE
After you have made out your list of Groceries, Fruit and Vegetables you natur

ally take it to the “Self-Serve” to be fulfilled because you are confident yoh can buy 
the very best at the lowest prices.

(.ii . . • . . - • • V . i • i '

Campbells Beans, can .. 7%c Coffee Special, lb. .......... 52c
((Your choice of at least six (6) brands 

Including Chase and Sanborn’s, Maxwell 
House, etc.) [. Siigar, 10 lb* bag . . ,  —  . 68c 

100 lb. bag i .............. $6.75
(Finest American granulated in sanitary 

cloth bags.) , ,
Meadow Gold Fresh Made 

Butter, 2 lbs.'.............$1.15
Oleomargarine,
‘ First price...............32c lb.

•Dairy m ade.............25c lb.

Puritan or Star Ham, lb ... 37c
(Sugar cured—skinned back.)

Hale’s Creamery Tub 
Butter, lb................... . 49cPure Lard, 2 lbs.................29c

■ (Ib.'pkg.) . \': ■ ' ' • • --f • Hale’s Grade “A” Guaranteed 
Eggs, dozen....... . — .37c

H ' " " '

Fresh Eggs, dozen..........49c

vFreiii f ru its  and Vegetables
'>L. - . ■

Fresh Clean Spinach, peck 23c Tangerines, large, dozen 29c

T,idiftn Florida Oituiges, dozen . . , . . ; 39c-  
' (Very swept aiid Jû  • ^

CalHiDurnia Navel Oranges; dozen . . . . . .  27c
Sunkist California NaVel

dozen . . . . . . . . « . 7 . . « 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  69c
■ (Fancylarge.)/'"/ ' ,

Fancy l^hin Skin Grape F ruit,.. .  2 for 25c.
Thin Skin (?rape Fruil| 3 f o r ___ *.. . .23c

>Golden Ripe l^ aoas^ lb . h . . . . . . . . .  .9c
Ripe Sound Tomatoes^'lb. . ; .  >. . . .  . 35c

■ I K ' *  C: ■ V.V • i ‘
e '' .1

' ^  - > > .' V  ^  ̂ V

.•s J  .

t l

".14

-Iceberg Lettuce, head . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9c
' (Large solid head)

-Fresh Beets and Carrots, bunch........ ,8c
- ĵew Cabbage, Ib. ... 7c
Large Jumbo Celery Stalks, bunch . . . .  14c
Jumbo Celery Hearts, bunch................ 17c

Ffrach Endiye, Ib. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  49c
White Cauliflower  ̂b ra d ........ .. 29c
Fancy Assorted Cookies, 2 IbSr «»)•• •-• 32c

,*• •ĥ wr y '
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PAGE EIGHTEEN

I  ENTERTAINMENT 
I AND DANCE .

JUpnen Lodce, No. 72, K . of P.
Orange Hall

Saturday Ev’g, Feb. 12
'3  Behmid’s Orchestra.

Excellent Entertainment 
■£ Refreshments
^  The Public Cordially Invited, 
t; Admission 50 Cents.

ABOUT TOWN

— Masquerade Ball —
AT CITY VIEW DANCE HALL 

KEENEY STREET 
Saturday Evening, Feb.

Al Behrend’s Orchestra. 
Prizes Awarded to the Prettiest 

Lady and I^inniest Gentleman. 
Admission 50c.

'ar Campbell Council K. of C. Is 
i^aking plans for a Valentine social 
-jind old fashioned dance which will 
he held in the ICacey hall on Mon,-'! 
day evening.

^ Rev. C. P. Hubbard will Kq the 
.speaker at the Epworth /le a g u e  
“Mid-winter institute to be^held at 
-the Methodist church ^  Burnside 
this evening. The sn.^ej. -̂ vin be 
served at G;30. The Wfcture, classes 

__and games will folio
A  •  TAt the Religions Mission service 

this evening iiL^iie South Methodist 
church, Rev. J^miam F. Davis, Jr., 
of Forestvil^^ ^-iu t>e the speaker. 

,_̂ C. Elmore^Yatkins will be the solo
ist, nccoiOjp^jjjg^ jjy Mrs. Ltira Wat
kins Rr

he; p e  Men’s Choral club will re- 
^rse this evening at 7:30 at Wat- 

fns Brothers’ music room.

The regular Friday evening whist 
will be held in St. James’s parish 
hall this evening by the Holy Name 
society.

Charles ’Somerset of Boston, 
Mass., callfjd on old friends in town 
yesterday-. Mr. Somerset, whose 
father i r̂as superintendent at the 
Mathec ̂ Electric company, formerly 
lo ca t^  in a portion of the present 
Or^bd Soap factory, has not been 
in/Manchester for over thirty years.

Miss Beatrice Shaw qt North Elm 
street who fractured her arm in a 
fall at her home on Monday, has re
turned home from the Memorial 
hospital.

Gibbons Assembly Catholic La- 
difis of Columbus will hold its reg
ular meeting ..at eight oc’lock to
night in Kl of C. hall. It is. desired 

1 -’ that all members of the committee 
for the installation Sunday after
noon, February 20, be present.

A daughter has been born to 
Mr. and. Mrs. Hugh Calhoun, of 142 
Oak Grove street. , ■

The Valentine whist given by the 
teachers of the Eighth district at
tracted more than 150 to the Hol
lister street school last night. The 
proceeds will be devoted to the pur
chase of milk and corrective work 
among the children. The first prizes 
in bridge were won by Mrs. Walter 
Walsh and Ralph Norton; consola
tion, Mrs. Muller and Sherwood 
Martin. In whist Mrs- St. John and 
A, E. Loomis held the highest 
scores, and Mrs. William Campbell 
and William Foster the lowest. The 
teachers on the committee served 
ice cream and cake.

A daughter was born last evening 
at the Memorial hospital to Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert A. Alley of Washing
ton street.

The ladies of St. Bridget’s parish 
will hold their weekly whist to
night. Valuable prizes await the 
winners and refreshments will be 
served.

A daughter was born last night 
to Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Ally of 
69 Washington street at the Me
morial hospital.

Charlotte Sage, 5, of New York, 
is ill with pneumonia at the home 
of her grandmother, Mrs. Howard 
Taylor on South Main street.

0—
The second sitting; of the third 

pinochle tournament ’at' the Army 
and Navy club will be heldithis ev
ening at the clubhouse at 7:30. 
Owing to the fact that three of the 
players have dropped out of the 
tourney, there is room for new, 
players in or^ef to complete thja 
six tables. . ■ '

The pool tables at the. Army and 
Navy club, have been repaired. New 
pockets and cloth have been plac
ed on them. |

V

.'All public schools in Manchester 
closed at noon today because of 
the annual State Teachers’ conven
tion which will be held today and 
tomorrow in Hartford. The schools 
will open again at the usual hour 
Monday morning.
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Your Attention Called To 

Our Complete Showing 

Of Spring Hats
Snappy new ones of Silk, Ribbon and Straw in the 

new Crushable Models and Latest Colorful effects.

Principal C. P. Quimby, Physi
cal Director W. J. Clarke and Fac
ulty Manager Edsom "M- Bailey, of 
the South Manchester High school, 
attended the annual meeting of 
the Connecticut Interscholastic 
Athletic conference' at |Iartford to
day.

FRIENDLY SOCIEm
ANNUAL SUPPER

St. Mary’s Organization Plan
ning For Big Crowd To
night.

Each =$2 98, $3.49 $5 00
SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY

Frosted Felts in pastel colorings with C Q  ^
the netv high crush crowns for, each . . . .  ^ 0 * 0 ^  =

FABRIC TAMS FOR CHILDREN
offered in all colors at this low price Q
ea ch ...................................................................... ^ O C

All Our Winter Coats At

St. Mary’s Girls’ Friendly society 
will give its annual supper and en
tertainment in the parish hall to
night. It is planned to serve early 
arrivals promptly at 6:30, and as 
the advance sale of tickets will 
make necessary re-settftig the 
tables, the meal will be placed on 
the second tables as soon after 
seven o’clock as possible. On the 
menu wilt be celery, relishes, mash
ed potato and turnips, roast turkey 
with dressing, cranberry sauce, 
rolls, apple- and pumpkin pie and 
coffee. ^

The entertainment will consist ''f 
readings by Miss Florence Cham
bers, Hartford elocutionist, violin 
selections by Robert Thayer accom
panied by Miss Lyle Thayer, and a 
one-act sketch entitled "The Dumb 
Waiter.’ ’ Members of the society 
who will present the farce under 
the direction of Miss Hannah Jen
sen are: Lillian Reardon as Mrs. 
Sigsbee; Dorothy . Russell, Mrs. 
Warren; Viola Greenaway, Sally 
Vernon; Hazel Robinson, Hattie; 
Evaline Peiitlaud, Lucy.

DEATH OP
MRS. ELLEN O’CONNOR

I Greatly Reduced Prices
= Many are offered at cost or even less than cost. You 
5 have choice of the smartest styles.
5 The fabric are most luxurious, with trimmings o f , r  
S choicest furs and workmanship of the very best. ' “
5 At these prices you are offered a most unusual op- E 
S portunity to get a smart coat good for two seasons wear. = 
S Think of it. =

I $18.50 $25 $35 $45 $49.50 |
5 At Less Than Cost we are offering some higher =
5  priced coats. But one of a kind. 5

I New Spring Frocks |
= Charming styles for Maid or Matron embodying the | 
5  very latest modes from Paris. We are featuring pretty = 
= gannents of Flat Crepe, Georgette, Crepe Elizabeth, | 
5  Crepera, Satin Canton and other fabrics just as desir- = 
= able. They range at S

I $14.95'"’ ‘*$59.50 I
s  Unusual Values are offered special at $14.95,
S $19.75 and $25 each.

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;

Mrs. Ellen,O’Connor died at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Ralph 
Taft of 87 Woodland street this 
morning following a short illness.

She is survived by five daugh
ters and one son, Mrs. John Down
ing, Mrs. Margaret Sullivan, Mrs. 
Catherine Strange, Miss Alice O’
Connor qf this town, Mrs. Cornr/ius 
Moynihan of Oregon and Michael 
O’Connor of Philadelphia.

CARD OP THANKS

We wish to express to cur 
friends and neighbors our heartfelt 
thanks for the many kindnesses 
and expressions of sympathy dur
ing the illness and at the time, of 
tho death of our loving husband 
and father.

MRS; HENRY MAXWELL 
RICHARD GORDON MAXWELL 
PERCIVAL MAXWELL

CARD OP THANKS

We would like to thank lal our 
neighbors and, friends for the kind
ness shown to us during the Illness 
and at the time of the death of our 
beloved mother.

THE HUTTON FAMILY.

n

FOR THE BOYS
JUST RECEIVED A NEW STOCK OF

Odd Knickers
in tan, gray and blue mixtures, an excellent assortment, 
sizes 8 to 18. Priced $2, $2.45, $2.95.

Little Boys’ Straight Pants
in blue serges and mixtures, sizes 4 to 8 years. Priced 
S1.4r>andup.

. See these and everything else in boys’ weara' 
our downstairs Boys’ Department.

at

Arthur L. Hultman
VISIT OUR BOYS’ DEPARTMENT.

Peanut Butter Kisses, 25 cents 
pound. Nichols, P. O. Block, Depot 
Square.— adv.

She will appreciate Violets, 
Roses or Spring Flowers on Valen
tine’s Day, Monday. Come here for 
a fine selection. Park Hill Flower 
Shop, 985 Main street. Tel. 786-2. 
— adv.

SUNDAY DINNER
at the

HOTESffiRIDANJ
Turkey, Duck or Chicken 

with all the fixings, $1
12 M. to 2:30 P. M.*

Also a la Carte Service.

W e  R epfaiv
Rubbers and Arctics

As Well as Shoes... . , . ,-t,.

Sam Yilljres:
701 Main St., ' Johnson Block 

South Manchibt^

. ~ v - V i ■ V.’

J r
FRIDAY, FEB. 11, 1927.

i
/ .

Free'Parking Space in 
Rejar ̂ S tore^ :^ t

m S O U T H  ^ M R  h C H E S T E R  • C O N N

Free Delivery Daily 
Anywhere in Town.

A '
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Saturday O nly! 
500 Yards

Just Am vedl

Spring

New mg Silks
Special!

Hats '
$3.95

u p
stunning spring 

hats in silk and 
straw combinations i 
that will .give a| 
touch of spring to 
your dark - winter 
costumes. All new 
bright s h.a d e s .

See Our 
Window 
Display!

 ̂  ̂ 36 
Inches 

Wide

Large and small head sizes.
Hats—̂ Secoi^ Floog,,

$1.98

' ' ifeWill be worth your while to purchase one or two dress 
lengths tomorrow when you can buy such good looking silks at 
only $1.00 a yard. All perfect, full pieces. Special tomorrow, 
Saturday, only at this price. .. . -

1 Slips

36 INCH PRINTED RADIUM
in new spring designs— light “and, 
dark patterns. This fabric would 
make up into attractive sport and, 
school frocks for immediate and 
spring wear. This material sells 
regularly for $1.39 a yard. You 
will find numerous pieces to suit 
your individual taste.

33 INCH HOMESPUN 
HONAN*

This is an all silk, sport fabric 
in the Shantung weave! Comes 
in the wanted plain colors of ros- 
etta green, athenia rose, Hrench 
blue, beige, etc. Suitable for 
women's frocks, children’s, dress
es and draperies.

/ You will also find our regular' stock of 36 inch Rai^m ,
$1.98 M essalw^and^ifiilha Silks in this lot.

Plain Colors and
Silks— Main Floor

now is your" opportunity 
to get a $39.95

C O A T♦ ^

for only
f

Wonderful
Values!

Sizes 
16 to 46

Just think of it!, A  pile fabric dress coat, or a wool 
mixed sport coat for only $14.95. Straight-line models that 
will be in style next year, too. Sizes 16 to 46. 
These are sure to sell quickly at this low price—for best 
selections come early. Richly fur trimmed with

Japanese Fox 
Men4pza Beaver

Coats— Second Floor

Mandel
W olf

Light pastel shades in a good quality 
silk rayon. Double hem. Tailored top. 
All sizes.' - ^

Slips— Second Floor

One Lot ^
✓

Bungalow Aprons
 ̂ \

69® cash
We are offering these good looking 

bungalow aprons tomorrow only at this 
price. New Spring prints and checks m 
plain styles. With or without collar.

'  House,Dresses— .Main Floor

r

SpsfWl Pwclisse
Polychrome Finished

Bridge Lamps 
$2 .98  each

Wrought iron polychrome finished 
bridge lamps s,with good quality silk 
shades, inner Iteied, w i^  ‘braid trimming. 
Colors: Rose, blue, tan and'orange. Only 
a few left at this price-j-come early.

Lamps— Basement
t

Kotex 
39® a box

Notions— .Main Floor

Saturday Specials
in bur

,e>

Department
.............. .___ ______  39c

................................. ;

.............................

___. __________________
$1.59 ........ ..
69c Qbal ikods/f.'^T. ,.X: . .
85c GlassA^^h Boards”
65c (xl^s Boferds/;̂
$1.49’ B r e a l i ^ s l . ^ .v . . .  *

39c 
39c 
89c 

. . .  $1.29
........ 59c
? .^ v . ’ 6^c:'

^ : .^ .5 9 c

..................... 89c
$1.50,̂ |P’Cq̂  Oil M o p s 4 _̂__ [ ..................$1.29
$1.00^b’C e & % i I  IVfcopsA;..)^^ ......................79c

75c l̂ ijuid Veneer Mops

Special purchase! ,
Infants’ and Children’s

. . T• t-
pure

W ool Sweaters

59c
M

r f : ' .  r  • R e g u la r P r i^ ^ id $4 ■

We have only 60 wh«^.are a^v^ll
known and nationally adverted  brand-—S a c io n ^ -^ '^  
at this low price. You would ordinarily p4y thr&’ mia

i . four dollars for 1;hese sam e.sw eats.,, Boys’» girls’;.and
infants’ sweaters in coat and slip-on models. These are fust- the sw^teife4the 
youngsters will want to wear this Spring. .

5 9 9  j q .
, Regular; 75c Bfluare yard.

M  m teT h k ‘‘ ' ‘

Plain Colors Stripes

x x m ' "  ' j p
’ -L i

■ t ,  •

BC V

Sweaters-^aby Shop, ^feln Piow  ' ”

. House Famishing Dept.— Basement

i.g V i - r O j - j trj.I ’ ' '


